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SKELETONS RUBE G 0LD B E R G S  BOOBS--But it Doesn’t Mean Anything

SI'NDAY MORNING SKPTKMBER 7. 1010.

By R. L  Goldberg

ATMAPLEHILL 
ARE IDENTIFIED

TOPEKA, KAN., Kept. Not 
line)1 the dU doitim  surrounding th* 
finding *»f the remains of eight vie 
limn, buried near the notorious D«n 
iler icad houses In Lahrtts county 
way back in 1R73, has Kansas rx|H-ri 
enccti a "murder farm" mystery suet 
ns recently has been brought to li|?h* 
In the little town of Maple Hill, !► 
miles west o f this city.

This month three human skeleton* 
have found at Mapl** H'P, or
premisesT^^Mierly Occupied by Ruf* 
King, wh9 V 12 y1'* 01 ,an * liver' 
business l i\  village. In rat
rase a rorunK sCJury found that tb« 
Victim had been Biurdgred and K»nj 
now is confined in the Hkawnv 
county qail, confronted with th f«  
chaigi-* of firal-degirt* murder. He 
was brought to tke jail here fron 

f  Abna, Kun., fur fear c f an a^ti mpt Hi 
lynching, officers declared.

The three men, whose skeb t»n. 
have been limit if its. uisapp* ar» t. 
years ago. hcarva lot otner euntin- 
ui s. King Heims an> know tenge- o. 
murders or ot men "being Uuru-u witu 
Uiur bouts on ’ about ms i m m . »•- 
cam ct the three cases, however, u> 
tin- tune- me lorn uisappeaieii, j\>n* 
uncivil piauiubie explanation. aim 
tact tnat be possesst-u pioptrty u» 
the men in each rase, alter tne dis
appearances, ne expiainctl by tleciai 
mg be bought it. He even went to 
the relatives of two of the m« n aim 
told them of the departure "on the 
night train" ot tne men and confident 
allegro reason<« why they "had to 
leave town in a hurry."

the three skeletons have been iden
tified ns those of; Reuben Gutshull, 
22, son ot a farmer; disappeared Dec. 
8. 11113.

John Wood), 20. disappeared in 
1900. after winning |14U in a poker 
game in which King was a heavy 
User, ami after spending the night 
with King at the bam.

An itinerant jewelry peddler, nanu 
unknown, disappear*.i in I90R. Skel
eton found August 14. 1919, in shal- ' 
low- grave in barn lot; skull crushed. ! 
Identification by trinkets woin by 
peddler.
•As to a quantity of cheap jewelry- 
found in King’s home recently by oi • I

Unearthing Three Skeletons Opens 
Up One of Shocking Mysteries of 

Staid and Sober State of Kansas
MAPLE 1IILL. KAS., Sept. a. 

The unearthing of three skeletons, 
which appears to solve the mystery 
o f the disappearance of three men 
from Maple llill years ago. was not I 
entirely a matter of accidental dis
covery.

By chance, the first skeleton to he | 
found was dragged from beneath 1 
i  pile o f personal property, snid to 
belong to Rufus King, which was 
«tored in a shed in the center of

fleers, the prisoner explains that tkt ^  town—a hag filled with human
peddler left it with him "but nav« r I b°B**s, identified as the remains of 
came back after it." , Reuben Gutschall.

A fter Gutahall "le ft town” King *wo citisens. recalling inri-
wg* in possession of the young man's! dents which they related to th< nu- 
team of horses and wagon. He dc-, •hoi-iMcs, N-d the official- to t laces 
elated that he bought it of Gut.-had. when- a few minutes of dig/mg re|

PKINCB OF W ALKS IS
LIKING DEMOCRACY

N  v,2

-  JIRTROIT, M ICH. Sept. TKf 
I'rince of Wales, who tried out dein- 
orra«-y in the dances of the dough- 
•my* in the war tone and found it di
verting, wants ■*'**• it, and the 

has s  ne border cities
• lit including Wind 

• _ river from Detroit,
Ocl 1

Many citizens of Michigan, as well 
ss o f Ontario, will attend the rcccp- 
tiqn to the I’rince in the Windsor ar- 

fWop-, and some o f them were »ur- 
^**■4. upon applying for resenn- 
Djyeiii. that the royal visitor opposed 
men that concession to formality, and 
that all will have precisely the same 
chance to sec and hear the Prince on 
a basis of first come first served.

waled the other two skeletons 
Find* Mound

Yesr* ago, it is amd to have been 
told to one citizen, a small mound 
of earth appeared «, -sc beside the 
liverv stable owned by Rufus Kine, 
•rd not ten feet from the sidewalk 
of the main -tn-et Cntll the *l<. 
coverv o f the first skeleton led *o the 
» rre*t e f K 'eg on the charge of mu 
d^r, this citizen th> uwht l-ttlc of 
the incident. When h" pointed out 
th** n|»ce, s skeleton was uncovered 
which is «ftid to be that of an itiner
ant jewelrv salesman who dianr- 
neared in IU0H The man’s skull 
was er»|ahed. Hr«|«|r the skeletal 
w»s the hwrrel o f a gun, the I'arrel 
still loaded.

Another resident recalled thst, 
when pntting rewr shingles on th* 
roof o f the livery- hem p v m l  
years ago, he had noticed a alight

depression in the ground alongside 
the stable, where a pool o f water 
had gathered. He directed the o f
ficials to the place, and last Sun- 
-’av the authorities found there the 
remains o f a body said to have been 
Positively identified by the boy’s 
fcther as thst of John W’oody. who 
d Happen red in March, 1909.

M *-l* HiV Immutable
Maple Hill today, as far as its 

'reiderts s*■«• concerned is practically 
♦he same Kansas country town it 
•••as twelve years ago. when Rufus 
Kin* came here and started a l»*erv 
•ebb*. Msnv men recall John 

Woodv and Reuben Gutarhall and 
•he n»ddh»c w-..|| an incidents con- 
**neted with their strange disappear- 
a rr*».

The old peddler, a Civil Wsr vet. 
ernn. bed bee*'"** * familiar sight 
shout ‘ Ur|« Hill before he disao- 
»-"sred in 190S. On earlier trios he 
had stayed et th* town’s boarding 
house. r'-ndu* te I by a grav hair**d 
r-on-^n io w^nse sxfekecpin** his 
•tnrV of •cv»**lrv slwsvs w as left, at

| plcyrr of King’s disappeared Woody 
has not been seen since March. 1909, 
and Gutachall disappeared in the 

; same strange manner in Dareraber, 
i 1013. Not a trace has been had of 
i th* m since.

As the years passed, the three 
mysterious disappearances were 
gradually forgotten by the public, 

i "R u f*”  King rontinued to maintain 
i his livery stable on the main »tie«t. 
He divided his time between It, the 
blacksmith shop next door, and his 
home nearby to which he had 
brought a wife, a Waubasee county 
girl, soon after he came to Mapie 
llill. King was an unfinished arti

fond mother. One morn ng th* min- 
istri was a guert of tlie houM-hold at 
breakfast. and Harold came to the ta
ble with his face unwashed.

"Son, I ’m surprised at you.”  said 
his mother. "Get up this n.mutg and 
g*. wash your face.**

Little Harold looked up at his 
wither with an an of great surprise.

“ Why, Mama," he ixrlaimcd, “ this 
isn't Sunday."

TEN DUCK OH NOT TO
ADOPT LATEST

The latest “ style

to prevail that one woman paid 
'no attention to another woman's ap
parel. ( f  a woman imagines she 
looks better m a long skirt, or i f  she 

' prefers "fulae*.-” or “ skimpiness." or 
anything else, let her hav* it and 

i there shall be none to point the finger 
I o f worn at her ami to remind her 
' that she is out of syle. All she need 
1 to do to be happy would be to con- 
i vince herself that the garment din- 
I played “ personality."
I And the men might be left the 

STYLES ' same miiN- in their apparel and, glo- 
| ry be. We have several prttty g****!

bai k to the low crowned derby.- 
From the Columbus Dispatch.

Shower* of Blessings.

Another of the exquisite pb-asure-. 
of life is to have it rain just before it
is time to iiegin aprikling the lawn.—
Indianapolis News.

I .on,ton is to | derby hat - of the past, one a little 
-mu with tools, an untaught g mua ill-regard styhs. that is to say the fellow with a low crown and crimped 
in metal work and mechanics, and of- up-to-date woman has a drea* mail*- brim, the vintage of 1*9* or there-
ten the town’s blacksmith called on a* she desms u-, regard)*** of what about*. It la in gooil state of preacr
his native ability to solve s puzzle is suppr *rd to be "the prevailing | vat ion. It certainly poaseasrs s good
of mechanics. If  he was somewhat fashion." She pays no attention t o , deal of personality, and we believe
illiterate, he w*as genial and givi n the fashion pint* s It n*-ed not con-  ̂We would make a hit under the Lon- 
to public displays of unselfishness form to anybody • l*e\ dress as r e -1 don ru'es by w*-«nnr it to bffice 
He was big and brawny, and many garils length. “ fulne.r,’ fabric or some fine morniing this fall. But we 
are the stones o f daredevil tasks hi "hanging effects." if those ar* prop- i have kept it all of these years in the 
undertook and accomplished. One rr dressmaking term*, with which we ' shall have to wait and find out more 
much rt peate<l story o f King carry
ing a man's sized load o f lumber 
seroas a nearby stream as he balanc
ed himself on the aingle girder o f a 
hridge that was to be erected. Then, 
loo he was the owner o f Maple 
Hill’s first automobile.

Kins Left M «» l«  Hill 
King left Maule Hill several years 

ago. and is said to have spent mo*t 
of the time sines in Colorado. It 
w-as **n» until August 14 that he saw 
the little* town again the dav the

confess no familiarity. .definitely whether styles are going
What a wonderful lot c f trouble it out of style be fort putting it on We 

would save the women if it should belief that styles wc-jld eventually get

The
Sager Real J .

McManus Building, Room 104 

OIL LEASES PRODUCTION

ROYALTIES STOCKS and 
BONDS

CITY PROPERTY

When in Ranger, Consult Ua,
" I T ’LL PAY YOU"

We aim to please our clients.

BUY YOUR RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
night. Shortly b**for- his di»ap- 1 s-eond skeleton was unearthed. In 
nearsnre. It Is ss*d. he began stay-1 plain si«rht o f the hundreds who had 
iry 'r-ft**d with Rofes Kir«f. The-t |*t,hrr<'d around the livery stable 
b« dis*n»***ered, ar*< Ki*-e iB m H »o i following that dlscoverv. Kine nass- 
ba»-e evnlsined ♦*» innniriea thst he e4 Itughtnglv’ through Msnle Hill on 
had nurchated the old mar’s him* hi* way to Jail at Top**ka. facing 
snd buggy, which W'-re still at hia,cbwrg, s o f having committed what is 
stable.

IN THE

P-d tier l ) '» » i  ,ir»n
His*nrH*srapcr of the old
unknoe--* evrrpt hv eas**a| 

->">•«. d d rot a rv iw  the

fUo»r(| to he nee of th« most brutal 
•**rie*' « f  murder* in the history of 
Kansas.

" T W A N T "  SUNDAY
fpelmir lh»t d»*v"|o**«*d when

Pn„heo n**t«ehs||, o V"Ufl" farmer, 
and John Woody, a livery stable cm-

C O O P E
Little Harold had been very care, 

fully trained *n table niceties by his

Fall Offerings-

AD D ITIO N
Never before has a Ranger merchant succeeded in bringing to our city such

a wonderful assortment in

Ladies Ready-to-Wear
4f\tt wp arc now showing.

\
Wisdom dicta tea that 

rom whicl

SUITS
b y

t»u make your selction now 
o choose. Come tomorrow.

in order to ifct a greater variety

Tailored 

leading tailors

America's 

from Tri- 
Cotined, Broadcloths, SiI- 

vcrtoncH, Duvet tie Lai no 
and Poach Bloom. Evtry 
one a work of art and 
plomlid values at from

£29.50 to $119.50

% i

Lingerie
htch will delight you, in 

icw'cat color* and pat- 
*'• tcly priced.

DRESSES
Attractive patterna in

eltea, ('harmeuae an d  
Chiffon V el Vela. O u r
stock include;* all from u 
modest house dress to 
the handsomeat made. 
Priced from

WHERE
WHERE
WHERE
WHERE

$19.75

WHERE
WHERE
WHERE

You arc guaranteed that no oil we 
will be drilled.
Your children have access to a scho 
which will soon be a junior hig 
The scenic surroundings are ve 
attractive.
There is a reasonable building restri 
tion, which does not eliminate tl 
small home.
Water mains and sewer will be it 
stalled.
Electricity and gas are now at tl 
disposal of the residents.
The buyers are building real hom< 
and making living worth while.

TH E  COOPER ADDITIO N  is located tw 
blocks southeast of the Prairie Oil &  Cr 
Company, on the Desdemona Road.

Weiss Bros. & Co.
ivc Outfitters for Stamen and

C A LL  A T  TH E

V -  V .  C O O P E R  R E S I D F
V#

(
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BURGER ADDITION
The Ideal Place to Live

We are confident thal a full investigation on your |kii*I will Convince you that the Burger Addition is in reality an ideal
place to ve.

We Indiru tins Ihc.iiim ol’ the following out lined advantages enjoyed by the Burger Addition over ntanv of the other
additions in Hunger.

First: lltirger \ddition Ins just far enough from the cilv to Ik* free from the noise and dust and yet near enough to In' 
imm inent. It is l« < .ited between the Strawn and Spring Hoads, just .*{ | ot a mile from the T. & IV Depot, joining the Young
Addition on tin hast Side.

Second: Hie Burger Addition enjoys a splendid elevation, f rom it one can look over the entile city. Although high the 
risi from town is gradual with no steep hills to climb.

) tinil- iiiKcksation insures perfect drainage. The addi lion drains in three directions. And because of this excellent
drainage is remarkably free from mud. *

Fourth* Iked and copy of abstract are given with the first payment. The title is absolutely clear.
fifth 11ns property has been sold in the |>ost and will Ik* sold in the future with a restriction as to the value of homes 

built i! rhis protects you from the otieettollable features of many Hanger Additions in which shacks, tents and barns
have tut n erected. * ' "* * ^ 4 **

Sixth Die Burger Addition lies within 3 blocks of the site of a $.V*,000 school building which is lo Ir- completed around 
I he firs! of the year. A comfortable leni|R»rarv building is now readv for Bit* fall term.

SeM iiih I ots in tliis addition offer the In st investment we know of, *200 and HOB |rt cent rtapectivcly were made by an 
mvestof o-i tv k»K Itoiight in January and sold in April Opportunity for profit on the prices we are asking arc just as good
today or even In-Iter. • V >

i.i i:th In llu- near future Burger Addition will have all cilv improvements. The addition has gas now, electric ligiits 
\ ill i■■ime n1 * n ils and the pi|R* for the city water and sewer is now In-ing distributed in Ibis section of the city and w ill Ir* laid
stiorBy. .

Ninth \t ,t heavy outlay good directs liavc been built through the entire addijion. Streets arc properly graded and in
sure ronveuknt passage even in wet weather.

* Tenth \ Ids ml supply of water is to Ir* had at a reasona hie depth by those who prefer a private well to the city water
supply. i .. -

l lmmlli The land which now constitute* the Burger Addition was formerly the IrsI farming land around Hanger. 
Thost who bm from us can In- assured of a beautiful lawn and a garden s|m>I. as well as trees and scrubs. Beautiful trees and 
abundant grass can Ir* made to grow in this rich soil w ith Bie least trouble and excuse.

fwi-HHi: Taxes fully paid through 1919.

i’ 11<*1 1 1\ of those who have tonight from us are people who are thoroughly familiar with Hanger. They know the 
U ltd b\ the various additions and after careful consideration tonight here.

a h are now completed ready for occupancy or we w ill build to suit purchaser.
1 K SEEN THE RKST THEN BUY TIIE BEST—A HOME OK A LOT IN THE BURGER AUDITION.m t m : yoi

( MISS) F. K Bt KGEK. Owner. 
W. W Bl Kt.CK Salsa Manaeer

C. N. BRCBAKFR. Contractor and
OFFICE ON ADDITION
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WALES
NOW ENJOYING 

GREAT TRADE
SWANSEA, WALKS, 8*pt 

The vacation Muon is furnishing 
ample evidence that South Wales, 
one* noted because o f the low wage*
o f it* people. it now rnojrinw a pro* 
parity which admiit* of luxuries for { 
miner* and their families hitherto 
unknown.

Collier* who easily make $40 a 
week even at their seven hour day,' 
and steel worker* who make $90, are j 
much in evidence, their particular 
•port being flying. Home of them 
have been un the pleasure flying 
machines half a doien times, and 
every time it coat them $5. Many 
of them have their own motorryclea, 
and some have automobiles, an un
heard o f extravagance even in the 
munition manufacturing days.

Hut the aristocrat of all workmen 
about Swansea is the coal trimmer i 
who works on the ‘docks. Five of 
them work together and experience 
r.o difficulty whatever in clearing up 
$100 a week. They have so much1 
work to do that the hest of them 
frequently have to sublet their 
turns to lesser paid men and thus 
thev earn more while they sleep.

General cargo Worker* loading 
ships easily from $40 to $50 n week, 
while foremen who have a share in 
the earnings o f each gang under 
them frequently count $lf>0 for a 
Week's labor.

t ontiasted with the wage' paid
before the war. the figures are al- ' 
most unbelievable, for South Wales 
was known as one o f the poorest paid , 
districts even in Great Britain.

THE MAN W H O  W AS SO W ELL FIXED FOR PROHIBITION T H A T  IT  M AD E HIM
NERVOUS

(Copyright, 1919, by the Wheeler Syndicate.) By FONTAINE FOX

Weather Vane is
T

Passing Out of 
Use in Nation

• U.S. GO VER NM EN a

" • . V
j T r 'X  .

i(l l u n it f f i lL .

West Texas Needs 
50,000 Pickers of 

Its Fleecy Crop
Estimates recently made by the 

Agricultural Bureau of the West Tcx- 
as Chai.»her of Commerce indicate 
that not leas than 50,000 cotton pick
ers will have to be imported into the 
cotton regions of West Texas to har
vest the 191V crop, now about ready 
to he picked. Meetings, of farmers in 
vgrioua West Texan counties under 
the auspices of farmers' organiza
tion have been held and generally the 
farmers are refusing to pay more 
than $1,50 per 100 pounds for pick
ing, and this rate appears to he al
most uniform, though in some coun
ties the farmers arc offering $1.25 
per 100 Ibn. In each instance the 
Pickers are to board themselves, hut 
farmers agree to board them at cost 
where desired.
YChe West Texas Chamber of Com-

The ever »0 amautn- meteorologist, 
whether he live* in the town or coun- I'
try, these days must iegret the puma- i 
ing of the weather vane. In the city j 
the whining arrow ha* been omitted 
ftom the furnishings of so many flag- ! 
staffs on the buildings erect. <] m a - I 
cent years that it may be saul to Im : 
almost nonexistent. This thrown up- , 
on the amateur metr oroiogist in bis i 
search of corning weather changes 
the reopoiisibitity of studying the , 
steam clouds coining from pipe top» ; 
To* his data. In downtown Manhat
tan, for example, high building* mak<’ 
it difficult for him to find the true > 
direction of the wind, for it is not un
common to see steam clouds blowing 
front the southeast and northwest 
within the coin pan* of his vflual ' 
range.

In the country and suburbs the , 
barn ha* b«-«n replac'd to a g'eat ex- 
lent by the garage. The motorist i 
eemx to take no intercut in th< 

weather. Certainly he does not study 
i it as barn builder* did ia tiie past, 

for a garage is sebloni ornamented 
with a weather vane. Bstw<» a hi* 
anti-skid tires or chain* and hi* rain 
ind snow proof top the motorist may 
feel h< i* -<> supvK t to the aaiSuKa 
of the weather tliat he need not eon- 1 

; suit the direction of the wind before I 
hr1 take* to the road.

The weather vane is passing to 
that bourne to which many good old ' 
picturenque and helpful thing* have j 
gone, ami it i* not being replaced by j 
any marked improvements in the gov
ernmental weather-forecasting ser- 

i vice.— New York Sun.

\
\
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\
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COTS A N D  BLANK ETS  
Tents, $25.00 to $35.00
Canvas and Steel C O TS— $4.SO

Also all kinds of Galvanized Garbage Cana and Buckets.

LAW R ENCE TEN T  C ITY
Lawrence A  Wilner

441 West Main Street Ranger, Texas

e U y ‘

The City Barber Shop 

FOR SERVICE

We are the oldest shop in 
the city, and try to be the 
best. Try us.

Near the Depot

Ghickasawl
Lumber Company

Lumber and builders’ supplies for town and oil fial 

Supplied With Materials to Fill the P'll

You Make a Mistake Fail toIf ^bu

I H  IIS FIGURE THE BILL
Yard and Salesroom Two Blocks Hast of Railroad at 
Depot. Turn to Right After Crossing Track and Thke
First Street East. ..Our Rig Sign Will Show You Where.

CMCXISAW LUMBER GO. J
MMSWW

T R Y  A  D A IL Y  TIMES W A N T  A l

—

merer is now perfecting nrrange- 
i menu with the Chamber o f Com
merce. Countie* 'desiring labor will 
take the matter up dikect with the 
Went Texa# Ch amber of Commerce, 
Stamford, Texig*, or with the labor 
Hureau* of ther Chambers of Com
merce in the i f  tie* indicated.

It is |M>into<f out that since the crop 
Is *o large a id  prolific in West Tex- 
•i that ' '  A1 pc. |imi 15*. in \\« it 
Texas erpia'ii better tbnn $2.00 per 
100 lb*, in iouth and East Texas.

In most instances farmers will have j 
to advance railroad fares to laborers, 
mod of whom will be Mexican*. The 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
ha* taken up through its Washington 
Office the matter of the non-enforce
ment of the contract tabor law a* ap
plying between the I'nitcd State* unit 
Mexico in the matter of allow tag 
Mexican lalior to cross the border for 
strictly harvest iiurpoaef.

Onler* foi labor* r* should be 
placed immediately .

—

NEW FILLING  STATION
ELM AND AUSTIN STREETS

A modern filling station i* under 
construction at the corner of Austin 
and Kim streets. John R. Slaughter, 
the owner ami builder, states that 
h* expects to he ready for business 
by Sept. 10 with a complete line of 
oil, gae. and accesaories.

The building is being constructed 
o f concrete block*. There will la- 
throe driveways for cars, so that 
throe cars may fill at once.

t / 1

Burger Addition
A  | “TH E  ID EAL P L A C E  TO  L IV E "

Drink

N E A R L
An actually brewed Beer 
than 1 1  of 1 per cent al< 
Serve with every meal.. D* 
ful and refreshing.

For Sale al

ALL SOFT DRINK ST.

S

NEARO

Offers f,.e prcvpectice home-builder an ideal
sit?, oote the following reasons why:

— Conveniently located. < ! I \ <

— Splendid elevation, i ,

— Good drainage.
— Deed and Copy of Abstract with first pay

ment.
— No shacks, tents or bams.
— Within 3 blocks of $55,000 School Building 

under* construction. A  comfortable tempo
rary building now ready for fail school term.

— Will have all city improvements in near 
future. /

— Good streets.
— Abundant water.
— Taxes fully paid through 1919.

fter yop have seen the rest then buy the 
va/hoiYie or a lot in tne Burger Addition.

X . atuxicAlf

N e a r ? -

THF. DRINK W ITH  THE KICK  

Distributed by

Rainbow Produce &  
Commission Co.

Eight Blocks South on Rusk St.

W e carry full line of Fruits and 
Vegetables.

y BUGGER. Owner W . W . BURGER. Sale# Manager
". Ji. BRUBAKER, Caatractor and Bu.lder

^ C E  O N  ADDITION

Give Us Your Order Now fo

M oline O il Wagons 
Team Harness

Road Plows-
r v  cDrag Scrapers 

NORVILL HARI

■ r  wW p l S i
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KANUKR d aily ! tim es

M STILL [CHURCHES WILL 
.* AMBITIONS UNITE ON BASIS 

TO RULE WORLD OF NEW FAITH

REPRESENTS CHANGE 
AT WASHINGTON, D. C.

. . .  _ _  .

Strange thing* are brewing in 
Germany. Not strange to the tier- 
nans, for the same processes have 
wen going on for thooaa:. is o f 
^eart. I hi- Teuton nature or kultur 
■a a thing snarl and can not be 
ffpuirc I bv the consciousness o f any 
otb* r people

They are fundamentally the same 
tmlay th« v were in the time of Tac
itus—a tr t'e willing to he suhser- 
viient to their rulera i f  through so 
doing th«>y yen conquer surround 
ing >>eorle. This dream has Keen 
• he keystone to the arch of Teuton- 
iam aiwavs and is as strong and as 
P*i*«nt J» lay »s it sver was.

Thef people have been -on-iuer-

DKTROIT, MICH., « f t .  Kiev
an great church bodies, » xciusivs of 
the Rwnun Catholic, will participate
n the groat new world church con
ference on faith and order, to be 
held in IS HO, according to u rvinn t to 
lie pres* nteil at the general conven
tion o f the K))i>copalian church tu r , 
Oct. 8 to 227

The heads of these organisations, 
aceording to the leport, have sigiod 
pledges presented by the woild tour
ing Epiaconal bishops, to co-< m n tr  
•n the conferonre. The reigvrt adil* 
that the Kpisconal deb gates were 
courteously roeeivixi hv the m  e . who
ex pi

e I
came’ /e lf

times, but have slwnvx 
k with a punch and th**y 

ne in preparation now. The 
I '"•! ’ erate<| movement 
Bolsht’ j»m whieh took p is ‘e 

” sny was immediaitrly sxtin 
d by o f the general staff

h scattered, is still supreme, 
jere ran he no Question that the 
•a wb<eh in the Inst months o f 
war threatened the world with 
.gvism unless aeac* *aa dec la r- 

•n their terma are at work, subt- 
fficientlv nnd with purpose The

• t*lent th*t spread the Orm an 
the dye, chemical and medicinal

• rol r w t  the world, workiing
>g through mveterious channels 
• centrally directed is sgsun 
ag the net.

# spread o f Bolshevism or its 
ouMn. soviet, class sr trade 

•rol o f great "ublie utilities, is 
*t ami parrel o f the greet unreat 
•w being deliberately fostered. 

• ith cUmm hatred in the Allied 
•untries, brothers so latelv in arms 

ther. divkled and ready to fly 
h other's throats, what or 

ronsex'utive Dower is there 
world to say them nov when 

German tribes repudiate their 
reemenf sound the loud trumpet 
1 of tribal war ilpon the world, 
•itscbland 1’bcr Allies!** 
h. Teuton hoot* will rally to the 

As they hav»C in the past, so 
v again. A military world 

dominating a clam torn world 
V* dream o f the ruling rlaaeea of 

-ny today, aa it ever haa been.

e Crosses 
ns Cemetery
* fell in battle, in the 
*'**p lr graven marked 

m airplane Darts, 
f  the t rues being 
t .  This custom 
rman and allied
t cemeteries in
are netireebh- 
vaid overlook 
Etienne, in the 
y-four German 
a long period, 
iHied advance, 
waa practirgUy 
a was used as 
a Teutons, and 
f the aviators 
d in this tittle 

other places.

1 approval of the ernf- :cnr* 
as a means of getting together »l| 
'••'•mtnuniona “m*t in union with the 
chair of St. Peter.** hut held tb*t the 
teaching- anti oracticta of the Roman 
Catholic church precludes its pgrtirt- 
oatinn.

The 1MII e« nfeirnef s, it •! " t i l 'd ,  
will be the largest ecumcnicel coun
cil In the history o f th»* wot *4 >*"rh 
of the eVven church botliea at tern ling 
••mbracing fror' twe ♦« twenty au 
ter or? o*js churrbca. The eleven great 
hodimi are Anglican. Hr»»tiet, 1 'in i'r '- 
•rattonal, F "* tr rn  fK ip d e t . F rien d"
I utberen. MctSeliit, Morevign. Old 
r*athn|u- F S ed 'd 'p »n  »n l Reformetl 
Southt India United church.

FRANCE HELPS 
INSTITUTIONS OF 
COLONY ALGERIA

PARIS. FRANCK.— During ths I 
war France felt the need anti the 
assistance of her colonies to an ex
tent tiv.it she never imagined to be 
nosaibir; the assistance they gave her 
waa enormous, almost beyond rock | 
oQing. anti long before the war was 
sver she bail made up her imnti about 
s new colonial policy of great tbor 
•nighness. efficiency, and intensity. I 
anti had indeed set it in act ion. Si net 
then a proves- uf vigor us develpment [ 

Algeria M the big feature o f the 
xrheme, and one of the mam ideas 
that ia being encouraged anti worked 
upon ia that this Algeria must not 
•ay longer be regarded bv the 
French aa another anti a distant 
'ami. I Hit veritably as France hrrwlf 
ft has been stated that "Fed* ral 
France haa two eapitals. Parts the 
mother -ram tat. ami Algiers, the Af- j 
riean capital. Algiers must be do 
voloprd. cherished, raised up ia the 
very image of France so that ia her 
mirror, so near, there are received ami 
reflected all our other African pew- 
Dies. Thanks to this Algeria, pe 
culiartv and oaaentiallv I'renrh. 
wherein her langtsaee a lt) he In use 
aa far aa the most isolated oasis, 
where her getilua wilt shine la daily 
examples, Fiance will radiate far- 
they ami more easily iatn the heart , 
of the black continent. Franee and 
Algeria should be i ad insoluble, ami bi t 
• be snee wnv Algeria sheitW •<* the 1 
irresistible, fruitful, and splendid lea , 
son of France far ail eur African ;

Spain Recommended 
as Quiet Place For

• SUNDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 7. X '
— — .... — 11 1 - ... I 1" ■ ■■■ "■■" ■ ■ II ■ I nsfi *

i ' i r  m

ly lb
‘i

from Kuropc. The I'yfvnera sooni tu . set out to butt *  street car o ff the ' Tlie car was derailed a . t o p p l e d  
art aa a bar. It is unspoiled by the tracks. over to the edge uf a sixty-foot |y,k.
tourist. Even Spaniards do not trav- The incident occurred near E'ckflt 1 ine skirting the tracks at that paint, 
el in their own country. The people S*°P. botwson Ellwood Citly gAd Her* the car, partly overhanging the
are rourtewu*. but independent. V  Th* *  bi*  r* i P * * * ’. , . . I •••raped from a pasture near the stricken passengers and crew crawl-

% -  _ __  { * •  v "*lto1 w'111 ad:q t himself U» the.r ||Mrtnony route and when it U w  R  dd to safety. None was hurt aar-
A w A io l  U i ^ ! a __ nays of living they will ireat him as big interurban car coming It trotted lously, though al were shaken up.
• f  l i b  l  d n u  f T l I l P r  * frisesMt. but they will not make any close to the tracks. eyed the car mal-| A repair crew called to the arena

concessions to hi* individual taste, g en tly  and lowered Its hesd. When put the car back an the tracks, but 
|M *•■*• ro,lin»  nt •low :/ eed, the bull was beyond aid. It had ac-

........... ! * t*  »» w*1** *■ the ► paniards WJii a|,oUt ^ j^ y  yaruj away, the hull gomplished th* feat it ast for itaelf,'
or one docs not at all charged. It struck he front of tne but had died In the performance. It*

**A» an artiftt cue is forced to de- car, head-on, with terrific! force, neck was broken, 
pend lut oly on color in one’* woik, . ■ —  ■. ■ ■ ... i ... i. . — — ——

u.iti Tryon .an Kagliah aitiat,
, • mis inns months o f every 

Spain, >» quoted in the W nk
patch. London, aa follows:

cove rod Sjmia on a tour for owi,ig to the uirectlv overhead po

lit appeal. Since then Alicante
i rartiratftv l»cen my home. It 

a delightful country, with a de- 
htful people. Most Knglish pn- 
Ihink M it at k land o f d rt and 

It >a neither It ia, thanks

pl a*

A. M. lawait.

A. M Loomis ia the Wa.<hiagtcn 
representative of ths NatK'nal 
grange, which fla me an enn>i!”d 
mainkiershio of over 70U.00U. Mr. 
J.itomia contends that some of ths 
sroiftith  before congress for rmiuc* 
ing the high coat of living are unfs«l 
to the farinas.

I'uvcnxi >pum on a tour T». w « i n
• U.s age, mad it made an in- T'1'4"  , r f  lark ,mg. which means that chiaroscuro is

out of one** technique. There ‘Is a 
le<*k i f  brilliancy in the sunshine
which more than once has brought ire 
out of doors to make sure whether it 
was lull sunshine or cloud, so dead

Iv il guard, «ae * f  the ’ safiwt . . ' L ' i  “  !and CUt ,ifh t ° ft
n K\iro|>e. line can grt right * u“ tb,‘

from everywhere in Spain; one
•• a; rut o ff from everything as Butted Car O ff Track

were in the Sahaia. Th-t and **
ugge«l hi rrennes* of the land I* BEAN FR FALLS, A.—This is the
appeals la ma. Net that it ia all story of the bull, which unlike the

■a I here are all elimatea in famed one o f tradition, that met
n. fi<vn the north, w<th its ____ t i . ..
■i featured Kelts and th-ir hag- w^**" '* ^rew it-

to the south with its langour- r* ^  against the oncoming locomotive 
vcmi On* ntal people and their was eminently successful when it

pffect. *li

populations. Algeria i 
head uf the vast nioit
Uonal expansion which 
the mother country c  
hei greatness and ever 
strength France can,
Algeria what the cannot do ao 
pletrly and frofundly elscwhcr

This p tM tfi occur- in a new 
on the scheme 1 **La France at 
gene," by Jean Mrliai, which ■* 
one of several dealing in roJ 
questions ia one form or an 
which are making then appearan 
these day*, but it ileals more r 
ly, circumstantially and conetrui 
ly than some of the other* wit) 
oast, present, and future featun 
the problem, and it is fairing read 
great avidity.

While the higher i<leals hair 
place, no doubt, m this grand sri 
of France, and she is ii*t>rmm< 
prosecute her colon ni tat ion on 
very best moral and govemm< 
lines, it may as well be said that 
ma n object in this new enthu- 
and new entrrpn>e is tu §| 
the coloninees s«>m« thinr 
wwy of paying for the w 
ing France to th*- heigh 
•listing them to Ho «o, »h» 
fact, she will he a»- 
tow aid their own self an 
Science Monitor.

Ai-

get

LADIES
When Irrefrutar or delayed use 
Triumph P il'v  Safe and always 
dependable. Not told at drug 
stores. Do not experiment with 
others, save disappointment. Write 
for “ Relief” and particulars, it's | 
free Add re** National Medical I
lastitute, Milwaukee. Wis.

Drink Distilled Water when
ever possible. Impure water is 
the cause of much disease.

P U R ITY  W A TER  .
Is made by condensation of 

steam in copper coils, and

A E R A TE D
You can always get it at best 
cafes, fountains and hotels. Use 
it at home. The Purity Water 
Trucks deliver everywhere.

“If It Isn’t Distilled It Isn’t Pure’’

RANGER PURITY WATER CO
INCORPORATED

The Above ptootograph shows the new Guaranty Rank
Building now under construction on the comer of Main 
and Austin Streeta. Plans, specifications and super
vision for this building furnished by us.

Beshgetoorian & Cobelli

i:
-

ARCHITECTS

318 W A L N U T STR EET RANGER, TEXAS

Y
V  
\ 
\ SKINNER THE TINNER

"IF  i r s  M ETAL W E  M AKE IT”

Crescent Sheet Metal Works
O n .-H .lf Block North of Po.t Office

-V

armers &  Merchants
T A T E  B A N K

A F E T Y
ER VICE
A T IS F A C T IO N

1

US m  PROFITS

Water System Being
Installed

At EXCLUSIVE

Highland Park
Invest in a home site where improvements will 
increase the value of the property the quickest.
1 he whole Highland Park Addition is being 
piped with clear, cool water obtained only a 
few feet below the surface on the addition 
itself. Abundant water will be available over 
the entire addition soon. The work has 
already begun.

Highland Park is recognized as one of the 
better places to live in Ranger. It is high, far 
away from the dust and turmoil, yet only a few  
minutes from the business center of the city.

You are invited to call at our office and let 
us show you over this inviting location for your 
homesite. Our cars are at your service.

“IT S  C O O L  A T  H IG H LA N D  P A R K ”

Ranger Realty Co.

Stonewall Jackson 
Lum ber Co.

See Us for Your Lumber Wants

We carry a large stock of 
all kinds of Building Material, 
also a nice stock of builders’ 
Hardware. Our stock is all 
new. We want your business 
and will do our best to please 
you. Don’t forget to come and 
see us when in need of

Lumber or Hardware
We will appreciate your trade

TEXAS-PACIFIC 
COAL & 0 P

* r  Vs



Oil News 
From World’s 
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The Camera’s Record Tells o f A  City in the Making 
Part of Ranger’s Million Dollar Building Expansion

Hanger Hardware Company Building. Walnut Street.

Home Laundry Building, Walnut and Autttin Streets, Ho 
Laundry Company, Builders.

I it t National Bank Building. Main and Ku*k Streets, J, M. Morgan, Builder.

P. & Q. Realty Building, Main and Austin Street 
ian and Cobelli, Architect,0; Taylor Building ( ,

Hi ngeetoor-
mractors.

Hanger is in the midst of a bu im » 
Killing boom that reaches well »»v«

R. A. Hodg~s iMuirncc, Oak Park.
M>,<Ng).

u n> Hi on dollars, according to figure M. M Smith residence, (ihulnon ad- 
rpmpiled by K. S. Owens, city build dition, $7,000.

' inspector, The city’s cxpan ioi J. Ibrtrtrh re. -idence, Young ad-
would compare favorably with oihe, dition, $3,500.
(itisn i f  Texas, two or three times John Haven port residence, High- 
tho 'present sisc of the premier oil hmd park. $10,000. 
u, 1 • .1 Pacific foa l and Oil com pa

Km tnrsrt blocks compose the bulk n>- ’ •'•»dcm 
cl lire new structures, inoufft “ **

truiloiiiK

mil

piM^u ot commercial 
b.u.ii .vt. The district over which th«| 
UiHiutag extends is largely M u « 
mam ouisinea.i section.

imuu stnet, trem Kuik to Mars 
ivn, one oi tns fbcn of ucvviop- 

i.t. At Kusk anu mom,, the ma*
.. new building ot ihc rns.
.UHHIMI trunk IS mating eawpbtionj 

anu who tne handsome oon.e oi tm 
i .A! A . bank, oppisite will make tm. 
s  etter one ol the bankers centers.

Un the north side oi Alain, 
twaoit Kusk and Austin stiect. , will 

eruMod the Nmi and t to u g v o i 
»K.) huitdintf. lor wbicn preliminary 
woik started a lew weeks ugo 1 |H 
t uaranty Mate i*ank * ..cw nome, a 
t,.\ :<lory structure. will be on th* 
corner oi Austin »od Mam. diagon 
imi oaosa from the new P. «  M »<* 
-;vy lojthiint;. wha n is completed and 
now betng used tor Jututed
ai-•? i*re moving in on the nr»t th»or 

yin A arston and Main street 
m.JEnittrent Marstoa building, 
t . ,v Net fern is building, i 
completion. „  .

1 ito blocks o ff Main on Mar#on. 
Austin and Rusk streets art swing 
I M U shun of the ac tivity. I he h r 
n il building, being constructed by 
|»r. c*. L. ’Icrrell, on Kusk street, at 
Vtulnut, adjoins the present l ei n il 

, which In
buuntie** blocks already occupied.

At Pmc and Commerce- street*. 
Juat l»a«k of their present office «|uar 
ter ., the employes uf the l« xft

the
i h.en 

nearing

Itobb addition, $6,000. 
Prairie Oil and <»a.- e< mpuny, res

idence, m .ooo. •
Oil Wells Supply company, rcsl- 

denre, f r>,UOO,
flam ing through the rreords of 

building permit* for structures that 
are now under way, or recently com
pleted, this list may be compiled 
without taking into account the num
erous email permits:

KrmiMir Supply company, Austin 
and I ‘ in. t recta; Fred A Jom ( • m | 
)tmction companv. $30,000.

Mid-Kansas Od and (inn ccnipany, 
office building, .46,5(61.

Trxn* Pacific Oil company, two 
store docmiforv. P*ne and Commerce 
styoets. Pratt and 1 horn peon rnntiac- 
tor*, 950,000.

I It Edwards. buildtl;, Mar *.nn 
and Mam M w t ',  Taylor fonstruc- 
tlo»i companv centra. tors. $0 SOfl

M A f'n|e htnlrbnr, Austin tree* 
h. t iv -n  Main und P-.t * s'e«rts, J. | 
W Teeple, contractor, f l it .000

fo ie  theatre building addition to I 
fob- hut I At no. $h,0O0.

K, N Mills, residence, C-ooper r»d : 
di.tinn. W f .  Johnson, contractor. I
$5,000.

T"*as Pacific foa l 4 Oil company, 
residence, Pratt and Thompson, con
tractors. * 6 ,000.

W. 0  Mo Hey f  on struct ton mm 
puny l»u> Min* Msrston and Pmc 
strecta. $20 ,00.1

Texas A Pa. ific radway company, 
ten residences, $2<r>,000.

Ranger f  one ret* construction oom-

(.ar/.a Building. Rusk and Walnut street*, A. E. Garza,

ERECTED TO 25 
FALLEN HEROES

Terrell Building, Rusk and Walnut Street-. T>r. C. K. Terrell, Builder.

fly .% «*$***• A a led Pea
PARIS, Sept 6 . - T here ha- just

>em pla*aed on the wiill of a building
st 212 rue Saint-Manr a marble tab-
let t »  the memory of 26 of its former
tenants who died on th« battle field
Of 1 Kn workingmen *A Ho 1'tved in the
tenement K5 went in war 1u«d only 6<»
rftum rl.

"Never forget thour who m T

rats for the defense of the Father
land and the lilwrty of the pooplc, ’
Nave the inscription nti the tablet.
Th* names of the 25 dead follow. Iw-
ginning w«th 1 orpci-al CJtwiles ll.n
net. tin first to fail. <r»U S«-pteniH. r 21,
l i t 4, and ending wttlh An.bv laiRain-
• tile killed on Nov* n liter 11, 1P16,
the very lari dav of 
dee the tablet therv

hostilities In -
palm with

this dedication * To thf* 1Itovs of 212

France.* »
who died for

* Loose Leaf Books S \
L  <

Pacific fo a l A Oil company wdll have d n $ 10 (HMi
Ou duplicate- of til* piraent budding J Work an Ill.n .

aud P*ny. 2f*xl00 foot building. Walnut 
$ I 0,000

•tory store
About IhO.tkm is *n»l office hutldmg fan,non

M. R Newham <’arage. t'herry 
Fox and . Ball * n'* Austin street*. 9 ;r..onn 

i.instruction company are WtU along f ’ -thol.c Baptist church. Walnut 
with the building just north of the Moore A < o . contractors.
P A VJ Realty building On fh» (,00
other side of Mam street, the tc>W . Prairie Oil and t us company, T 
lheater and cafe building will be

Mumton Building, Mars ton and Main Street* ; C. H Heffern, Owner; J. M. Morgan, Builder.
--Photos by HiptMKirome Studio.

the dupiicat. 
as a dot nut..i.» 
mg intp this structure 

On Austin street,

ready for orcupancy about October '• j
and the lU-pufdic Supply •m p m y, « • -f Harper «•> f l  
with itf new buiMing at Pin* ami Main between Austin sn.l 
Austin streets, occupy it* new cpiar- steeetn. (fft,F|0
ter* soon. 1 .Neal and llo.lgcs office

residence. mcM hall and garage, I —  
Pratt and Thompson, contractors,
91 0,000.

f .  J. Dietrieh, residence, Young 
addition, $3,500

John Daven|>ort, residence. High- 
Mayberry, contractor, four residence* I Mnd pat/ ItO.QpO,

Sam Haxenpert. residence, lligh-
iiarper. two atory brick. I j  par^( $2,bob.

Msrston '

5.—To____________________________________  b u .k W  BKHKEI.KY, f A U  Sept
Ihc"Newham garage, at C herry ami Main street between Ku.k and Aus ^ ssuk strict compliance with the foot 
istin sticet* will he on* of the flh- tm street* Walch and Barney, ron umpires at the California

A. B. POE AIDS 
SOLID GROWTH 

OF THIS CITY
Auatifi ____ . .. -
.st strttcturvs of that tyu* In Texas^nw-lora. $17^000 
und will co*t in the naignboi hocNl of 
Mu,000* v

fhurrb building na* not been neg 
W ud . In addition to the n<*w home 
whk-h the Kinit Metho.lii»t rhun-h i*
• m t i it f  at a coat of $k5.tkX) the h irst 
baptist church, has recently let cm 
tract to Moore A Co. far a new $M).-

* ,shi rhun h home and the Catholic
* c t 'ir tk  building its site 

Mf-. ks from the Prairie IMI and Goa

state t«-nnis rbamptonohip toarna 
P h  O. Konhv building. Mam x n d j"» 'M  which opened here today are 

Austin atr^els Taylor Construction ' offreml a prise for the seal and fair- 
company. M#,dun I neat with wh.oh they enforre the

the Poe building isstruct ion after 
completed. » •

The first floor o f the new build
ing will he used for stores and the 
two floor shov. lo r  apartments, the 
cost of the building, with furnish
ing the second and third floors, to 
he sround 1411,000. bringing the to
tal investment to $65,000.

Karh apartment will be three 
rooms and each will have prtvate 
bath They will he furnished

.oose
Aitnd Supplte*. 

o m C F .  S U P P L IE S  

SC H O O L  S U P P L IE S

V A L L I A N T
North Austin Street

v Comforts 
Blankets
Sheets 
Pillow Cas

at Lowest Pri

Office
Furniture

And Supplies

Steel Safe

Period Bedrc 
and Dining Ro 

Furniture

I t  0. REir
Furniture C

L Hi>sm , Hetel, Of (ire Fa

{

1
t

<:
t
►

Terrtll hyildi” 
•treeta. Br. C K 
$75 000.

First Methodist 
street. CA5 000 

Oil ***e|l Hupply 
there i dence. f  .S.uAO 

K

A. B. Poe, formerly o f Little
Roek, Ark . but mom recently o f Kl •• «" apartment

been imlkf-
i Paso. Texas, owner of the seventy 
! h w  foot front on MaralcMi street, be

te|< 
as i

1
pti«k and Walnut rule. Horetofure it h 
Terrell, builder,! fvrenMy employed.

_______ I 1‘iay in the men's and women**
singles began today and the first , .
•nut 'hes o f the double* will be play " orr • rH' •P««rtment budding 
ed carls i‘ * <t week u»,» fk-mi-Anuls. the two story 
and finals being played o ff S**pten»-1 contemplated.

church, Msrston

tin par

tween Mam and Pin*, has decided to " ’ • '"  Boor, wdl he fitted with t
.  it   _  „  . ern display window*, for visual

erect a three vtory entirely fireproof Annwer*

strud un
In place 
at find

I. Bell, warehouse. Hunt street,!  her 0. I "  and
i The 1919 state rhamptoascompany's office* in the Blackwell $M 000 

•d.'non, will put $11,000 into a mc*»ri Ranger Brh>w>| .batnet aehool 
building. buddiwf* Maratoo wreet. $11000

I hr oeeti of the city for homes ha* R A. Hodges, residence. Oak park. 
!*een reeogniaed by malty of the far j $<t og%.
ighted business men sm! the tempo Phillips Petroleum company office

called
Mr. Poe i* a merchant of many

to defend their tdleti, a r e : , ^ 1"  rt""*b »g . haring conducted •
Mervyn Griffin men's singles; Bowie'chain of store* in Ark*

tOJ

which houM-d
T i s s n l  

being replaced by

In-lan. •*» of the sort i f  the 
'ienesa that RangerOes
are giv*«i HI the record
V* *n«:

TVtncx and Hyron Ratkln, men * , standing in Little t 
if.ilhb % Mia* Milea Baber * <m, h|0 lh# wrH#r ,n
single*; Mi«* Mot.ncr Sutton and f  . .  .
Mr* Ethel Sutten Bruce, women*. ™
doubles

The MNhH  
d. r the dlrecUon of 

• nd jU w u Ts
t- M

ngles, te i main or store* in Arkansas and his ments here 
itklr*. men * 1 sla.wtlnar in t.ltU  Rork knows ' — . -

const lucting the 
will occupy the 

! main floor o f the new Pee halldingt 
being h. kl un-1^ knows what will appeal to the enA 

t abforn.s ! terprlaing and pregreaatvo retailer ./ 
the The building will he erected hW'J. 

in ( '  McKI.-u n* F> Paso, a centrgeVcr 
i B-«  w*M Vec*-** *h* " s -A 1

wdl rvmii;i i* rj r . v on «**

prqcito «iistates
j T h c  front of the building, on the

flh mod
•B* i

peal to shonper*
Mr Poc has become a thorough 

Kangri ite .
" I  hrlirve m the city's future, os ' < 

vastment will peeve. ' aaid Mr ( 
J .. v is cnmpii»
•d, I expert to make other invest

INVEST IN THE

NATATORUJM
m- ■ Mi

When you DO Com

to Dallas
1 
<

W p want you to comm ( 1 
around, nmke youmpll 
know n  to our Officer* » 
and l « I|**rf». and 
our facilitiea.

i«:

M bs at Murphy Street

You vi 11 find our OrganiiMition 00 rout 
accommodating, you will want to banl 
ghoul*! you ever move to L>allaR

wTu. * T'-. . 'u O H i f l

CITY N A T IO N A L
90 M i IIkm i K eoeo
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JN ASSN. 
OUNCES ITS 
iRKMGPUN

JEWS READY BEATING TRAINS 
TO RETURN TO ! AT CROSSING IS 
FORMER HOME ! DEATH WEDDING

Ths T im m .
it, Sept. ft.—“ Tin
littit »«» !*•»*v m ttu r. nki 

iiwrk'ttn (uttuA Am k m I wi
essly und«r»tou>i tuat an> 01- which will begin Sept I f .  
in,- A. oc.at.on or its. »ub I irjr wurH widt.

CHICAliD, Svpl 4. Hu m d 1 of
the ttapstattsf it 11 untie n of the 
sg* lor.if ilrvwin of the k 'm  of th* 
world, a h inn-land In rtslept.nr, th* 
coni it ir Zionist ronwnt ini her"

hch he enter* the political 
tUntilv sever* his con

V * i t the n\ni> not r car over 
dr U <1 i t> at railway en*M|i)ifts aiv 
due tn the h.isle uml c t f i l  l  tin * rt 
chant i* m*, acrcidlag Vo a »\*rning 
« nt cut b> the l  riled Slat • • ^  
ou 1 Adniilii: traticn. R J. , i

1 yfiat'knt |» the | «w n l  PJira*M^»« 
tiHi Swtlwni Pacific, W

% sn otticial of tbs A pmmio
anting to Cot, R M Mixnor
i Csuoiino, tiirciloF of th*
n Cotton AaMA'iatit n who i
; *  ft *  ilxys ip Tsxu• in thi
t of tu* XsMoeiation.
•he opinion of Col, Mufoi.
ny g <M*I movemrnt* kuv*

is n u  horausc of pulitiea.
• to prcient ttu* anti **run 

at working for the inter- 
cotton gio|*or. the bu*i|rot* or

an, the bank* sing ail p« r«m » 
too la the nwiMtnng\el cot.on.

■ al/rrwt- 
Seii’.e of

he foremost ?oember* of the race
*” ll *M* nd hirhtihn • .Kst*e • li an 
lei* nt hi* Unlt d State* Supreme 
Court; l>r. Chaym VtittMan c f
' on«ion. Finrliinil; a n r nber c f  the tune to get mn •» the tracks. 
Palestinian Csmmissmn. Iui!|,'i lnl*-" * \Yh le running at max *nu*n 
u . . j ,  , .  ... —•  in *..tide » ih* iI,'* in' *ay*. “ thi tvc ia ;
Mack o f the United •t.itoa < l.cu-t , / tra la  obatiuct* a r.«**im

ne. t̂. pic.ude t o ' ,l|r .?l*>t;is* le.'v- than *t*i»M a r a s h  and \et. jin's
gsmat'on ami r anv other*. mg from the uumln r i f  cm Hi

l*»a»urea o f th* convention *riil h* t rag* die a, maay moten*t* hi .' t *o *n 
a mam meeting at the Auditor,uni patent lo wait rMju thr* hoit t1

a 1'vcif c
mI I' dewatt r South* ru toopl * wil.i 

Hit naming directions t i lm j  the 
t.me drivet s shoa’d allow ior a tnt'.n 
to pas*. In too many ca* », l»*' »»> » 
they do not give them* 1v. s auifKlel t

« r

no politics clause "V 
list to reeeiSC approval at 
of the A meric an Cotton Aaao

■a.
e American » otton Association ( Ftegirnert 
fta ,a to tot. Mix*on in a recent 

la the Dallas New a, pro 
h. many thing* whan turn 
mptrd heretorfore. “Ther* 
many attempt* to solve th*

« have attacked, but non** or
ale aa the American Cotton provision fo

‘ heatre wh"*"»» *l| tN-* io- i j
the convention will An* held; a 

ainong storation ra ’ iul* ”  thrr*u.>h the 
o f Chicago In which it i« esti

mated mere than 30.A0U Zi*n**ti "'ill 
rtarticipute; a great ball at (he Kir.it 

Armorv. »>d meeting* 
Srourhcw* the c it» to by 

hy nrrmment delegate*.
Flan* for the "recradenren** o f 

di atmetive Hebrew culture in it* 
'radio— Palestine are to hi* outlin
'd, it is announced. These include

of Or #l*e they misjudge the
tram. CLaui lours ha 
cau'.u o in ^he s it y« 
twvnty-six |m iM.ns w 
1 ID u^ ired in prude

|eum«d s »  
ir, tor when 
*n* k l ed a< 
c«o*aing or*

| M moistent that a diuer cannot wait DALM ATIA sKk'H* CKMIlt
{ a fraction of a ..unite for kho pur j PROM TMK 1’ MTMD STATICS

I J f 'J S S S S S ^ ^ S I I I .  *  ««<•' M 'A I ATO. DALM ATIA . « * * . « . -
gn at eau>‘ **f n e .l nt*. Dhlvors fa I J J i  < f l* »ta l <*»»>> of the
tu ieod*e that ih** si'.'ed i»i i'ic|r mh-*1 "iVtoa State* gow»iament. in a1 rt-
chine, which m 'i f- " ;‘ l ‘jJ* 1,1 r*u,D' '»*.♦ r^* '\let«d on bueineas c«m*
r *u- h It ' tl'an that « th** rtiilwi*.* dition* In Dalmatia. *a if  the p«*opl<» 
t»ain niiirung ;*t ,T' ‘ X" “ n • «“ ' h*t have a keen interest in American 
v ith trim* f >• the '*< “ 'J , / r ' r*»od\. “ It m i m ugh for them to see
• lie great rail"*- coil t • t. in .1 Miaik ‘made in the United
failuie to leek *n t*«*tli dii rtiwn to State*.* ami thev are suffidentlv
nmki um- that no train i« rvowtng. gnarante»d.N he »aya. “ They have a 
tiuvt > to t(" * *i el* i e * i<iid of profound admiration for America and 
u*mg th cv< v . American nw Uhw|*.m

••A*> *l< r t • rt framing* are r « t  a ______  ___  i
* »*• m < I.n, gats* ar oign-D. A Common K .pe.ienc*
for flagmen have be n kiln'd, got * -  . ,
run (l. w*. si ‘l ' gi i*l * i ' if "aided. ' 1 tell you, gentlemen,*' said the

»<l>'> l sr i ti i v a •' »e»* m  t ci st c\plo*er to the crowd in the
d r ii* i ' • v  *!r ’  'r? T . ’ I' n*t  ̂ fWokkir room, who were lia-

he Ne' Yoik .‘•un. t~,i,~r krsthWwW to hi* renal, “ you
a’t ic,r>»ine w hat th r g i are Hike u\ 
.̂e A -ct'c r -gion*.” >
“ (Th, I «U’ n’t kr ow,” said one. 

A r r i i r n c  “ Fv-n if we haven’t *e**n it. we can
r c t p i o r  / n i r i v e s  i.r-^pr u f p i it f t like."

- M* deubt it. It ’* impuoa*ble until
S»'pt. D Rev. F. K. you’ve renlly nocrt it^ until you’ve 

- 'umrd h.* new dut os •, '»i| there * ••"nil. inaipnifiennl
.« Itni>ti*t rhui rh. Hr atom, surround* d by vast stretrhe* of
I . f  the WrU.ll I'v**'. , w l'it" *■
i t j • Mm "tion *t Ah | “ Oh, v s ,  | knew! I've been like 

I Tnt'1, new*|»  e- that." Ke*lly! And where wus 
* pioir nrnee has Ikm i that, may I a*k?”
•' *or ns til tor <n the! “ First time I appeared in public in 

non. a droas shirt!”  Am

' I f f  T ■ g f  _____J - g g f B P

Coleman's Baptist

( ’O il* MAN 
iHiwuon ha% 
as o f
\*a* rit»t<
n̂ i| [fin
leu*. Morver

**• ouusr i
ant (o efeia

i* homo on
• *d to m i

>n Local organisation* hav< 
r varu u* reason.-. but thon 
o failure tor this organua- 
*aid, “ taking iato It* confi- 

* ,  every single rorsoo 
lo * growing StaU * 

d  a vd l all forma, 
affected bv cotton. 
*11 porson.> in cv- 

activity. 
to do," Col, 
rottim on a owl 
■aaonahh* profit 
infau asb n itag 
Ml we v. ant i* i 
j hi in i no** sc*. \\ « 
he right to mat* 
mand th** ian*

we art' fi-metna 
g than am i the* 
ttfttapted in this 
Jng to rhangc *on 

* the cotton gio-v iny 
ntnl State*. Trn 
white tenant Pii'im 

he South are engage ( 
aa of the ccuntrv, an*
• *tem it n**tii’rv* then 

ahrr of the»v wive
J  their children from 

j 1 to make end* aw et 
smsr h* at and in win 
ram. They have not 
th*v are held to th« 

•ad of the eotnn f|« |< 
f  out, wfefc in an*i seal 
mr*e o f iHitenary fa* 

On l*rr*uM' the iprni 
m spintier have tnkoi 
nthout returning k ,uot 
naatiaa. Wo want t< 

in fair comfort,”  b 
art tn otudalo hia w if 

d piuee the*r 
•p them fr

tisoaahif
work of the organi/a 
•d w* are to begin th» 
•f warehouse* all over 
ith a system of uni 

that will eliminate the 
ge” from which IjfiY 
the la.it season rr ; 
4. The ac v« ** ehousef
rge of bomlfd w are
* and their tsnipt* *- 
rht ami Ntapie will to

'able anywhere in 
B is  not the i-aar un- 

t aysetm. eW are go 
ansoiatwm on bu . in "**» 
ami the first man who 
r’o!itic* from within th* 
il find him** If on t v  
lately
•n work In Tegas.” He 
*at to atvrt, ami *'ner 
uef ime in impn’‘lnn<-e 
t put nv* r an early *n«' 
r*aign.**

M ROCK
R V IC E

T h a t S erves

A N T I
paalsr Opportunity
INSIDER:
r  an oil compa'W 

mill big ItaMtag*
vpioration project

* lO.DOH acre* in the 
Toxaa f’anhandle. 
•portie* am  right on 
Uae o f the nortUweot

' h<% Ranger ami H irk 
ter pool*.
located rlo*r to the 

ond and Ytaiten**!)
• well* yielding from 
million cubic feet of

II drill do*p- 
i and GOLD 

drill deep for oil. If 
-v share? of 1 

a fortune, Hut even if 
il^Ut get sil. it la prnrti 

n to got *• «. The Pan 
.« i» wot gas-—wet with go* 

m> wet that when the fa * roars 
' the well it fairly drip* gasehne 
Mtoline w liguid gold and there'* 
Um i tad

inter* o f such culture.
1 Jewish university and school avs 
'em; a great printing eatabli*hme*vt 
laaigned to be the center o f th* 
vnrld’s Hebrew literary effort, and 
other cultural agencies. Bv the*** 
nean* it i* hoped to stimulate Jew - 
sh culture to again exert a wide ami 
beneficial influence and brine about 
mother »<*Mr* *»ge of Jewish literary 
ind artistic influence.

On the more practical side, the

dent* in the t in t six months of l ‘ ' 1J 
but sixteen wvrr^liliid ami r f l l t j  i* 

r lh s ia  I iniut«f»i in tiie cofi*raponditig peri*«l » 
15‘ 1U. 4'ons.d* ring the increase in 
numlx'i of r no to i - u* d, thew li^uu 
are ineuutagtng. hut we want t 
bung the number of acrid* lit* dov 
to ml.

“Of the 233 mot* r cars da:nag *i " 
ilestruynl tn the (ir*t half of 
preitent y«ar thirty stall* d 
i  itiuiing* ami wne struck 
tram. I l l  attempt<^i t*» »n 
imme*ttaU ly in tiont of tia n *. an>l 
worr ?tiu*k. fitty-mne ran into ttam*. 
one skidded into the tram, niwtan 
ran into gate* loweml to pri'livt them 
fnsni tram* and bnkr tie  gat* down, 
ran into and injured cruming flag 
men. four tan into rattl*' guard* oi 
CMi**ing »tgn*. ami six tan

convention will take up »h > quvtmns rn^ r ( the track ami were not * 
•f financing the new #t*»«. *rrang- lently t lear. being struck whil 
ng foe it* agricultural and mdustr *1 mg to ewa|»e th*' ctnmg tram 

development and the provision of “Driver* shuld remewib* r th 
home* for Jewish refu"« «* and the t*k*, a |*a*** nr*r tram ninu 
ippreaaed from n any lands. 1 maximum *( rod nlv thre .fifth

\ feature of th*' pan*1*' will be a mm'ite %.i taiver half a mil* I 
ietachmont of the Jew *h l.egio” short tim*' to get nut «>f the w* 
' hich fouoht for lh* iratoratmn of o*a*iall> if anything g«*» wmhk 
k* I"wi-h k sp rlsM  in the Iwgion tin* rnwhanitm of the maehim 
*f David, which formed a part nNi i* nece *ar> tn shift g* u f»i 
mneral Allenbv’a conquering army, stance. Kutrly thcie *r« f* w s

S T O C K M A N
I N S U R A N C E

I*Hp Loading Agoncy Thp Largest Companies
The Only Offica in Ranger Devoted Exclusively to 

Insurance.
R a n ge r  G a ra g e  B ldg ., R ea r  M rC le sk  *y H o te l. Phone 98 

’ R A N G E R  SO,000 IN  1920

H .  T .  G R O V E  
C lo t h in g  C o .
M EN’S FURNISHINGS

---- Urtskell Shoes
— Emerson Shoes 
— Milwaukee King Shoes 
— Star Hats 
— Merit Shirts 
---- Lee’s Unionalls

Whenever possible, we handle U n 

ion Made Furnishings

N E X T  DOOR TO  POSTOFFICE

JOHN T A R LE T O N  

A G R IC U LT U R A L  COLLEGE

A Branch of thciA. A  M. Crllen * of T»*vv». 

S TE rH ^V !LLE , TEX/ \

Next R-gtifor 5rs:ion Oyctis Wodnc*n!iy, V p l. I7lh.

A ro-oducational Junior Uollege o f tht* rust 
given training for the head, the heart and the hantl, 
and capcciall)’ emphAai/.€M agriculture and kindred 
nub j  acta and home rffonotnics ami subjecU connect
ed therewith. Haa One of the atrongeat and beat 
eatabliahed Muairal ('onaervatoriea in the State of 
Texan. Military anti Physical Training are required 
anti all forma of athletica are encouraged. Drawing, 
Painting, Uommercial oourKea and countoa in Oratory 
will be given by wed trained„teachtrft during the 
coming year. **• n, «*

Building* and equipment arr new. the ground* are 
beautiful, the courHe.* arr practical and cultural, the 
teachera are expermneet. and well trained, living 
expenaea are moderate, and it ia a State inatitution
with tuition abaolutehr. KKKK. Come to Tarleton!*
New Complete Catalog Now Ready for Distribution. 

Write,

JAS. F. COX, Dean
or L. C. SELLERS, Registrar. 

Stephenville, Texas.

r
p  §

P L U M B I N G ?
SEE R. D. LINCOLN

EFFICIENCY A N D  PROMPTNESS. 
He Treated Me Right; He W ill You. 

Location

Next Door Texas Airdome
See Him and Be Convinced \

DRESSED A N D  LIVE

PO U LTRY
------- A N D -------

Strictly Fresh Eggs
Wholesale Only

Q UEEN  PR O D UC E  C O M PA N Y
West Main Street

Build Now and Build With Clem Lumber
O

The Building 
Boorrt is On

If yon ha\«
ur yon t«>

I in h* lo Imibl ti. 
lion* which oil* 
tnn h ib .nv Ih in 
inrun (Jml yon 
up \onr miiwl 
ijiiu klv ;is |m»n' 
I iij it I h r  n l u in

For Dan 
live towns it 
Iiu m ’ lialnx ft 
of this rv|M 
In ulrtt right

W t ’ I t . r  

PTmtiMiN nH i 
slifvr lo m.ik 
raf»:i« 11 s ass11 
Ottr M I YK l l> 
tn’ ibl ami *u

(I to livr in Hangrr, Ihr logical llnng 
iid a home in Hanger and now is Hit* 
t r\ side of the city lie Ih'uiiIiI iiI addi 

von allrm*livr Building silts. These Imild 
tytiK kl> sold and delay on votir pari will 
I liaxe lo lake Iht* less desiraole l( ls. MaLr 
mi will help you rush (he jol> llnoiigh as 
l>\ supposing you \s it ill good, well seasoned
de price.
• \ears Y\e have liccn earning in Iwenly- 
is and Oklahoma the reputation which we 
•l»leness and fair Irealmenl. \Ve are proud 
ami inleml lo maintain it. You will Ih* 

! we figure your bill.
usands of friends who enllmsiaslieally 

os|H*ctivc Imildei’s and wt coiim'lenlionsly 
and lasting ones daily. Our large buying 
highest tptalilv at eeonoinical prices and 

lliat human efforts can make il. \Yc design 
all building malt rials.

Although (lie home builders have l>een 

drawing very heavy on our slock for the 

past len days si ill w e arc glad lo announce 

Dial we have one of the largest slin ks of 
building material in I he city.

There is no building to large or loo 

small for us lo furnish the male rial bill 
from our large and new slink. Don't 
let the contract on your building before 

seeing us. We will put you in loueh willi 
I lie In’sl eonlraelors in Hie city.

1

►

B a rn e s  L u m b e r 
C o m p a n y
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.\7-.W SCIENCEUALl.

A  standard college for men and women located 
on the far-flung plains of Western 1 exas, in a 
section of the State free from malaria, with an 
ide«J Climate the whole yea rround, and in a 
city whose civic pride and moral tone are in 
keophigtwith the high aim and purpose of the 
great college which she so proundly claims.

SIMMONS OFFERS: Courses, including 
Bible, leading to the B. A. degree; two years in 
Engineering; two years in Household Arts; in 
the Conservatory of Fine Arts instruction in 
Piano, Singing, Painting, Art Crafts and De
signing, Oratory, Stringed Instruments; in the 
Academy, three years’ preparatory work. "•»

SIMMONS HAS? A  faculty of university 
trained Cristian men and women, the peer of 
any college faculty in the land; buildings and 
equipment, modern and adequate, including 
commodious and well appointed dormitories; 
the Marston Gymnasium, new and fully fur
nished, containing a swimming pool, open to 
men and women under separate directors; a 
new Science Hall, costing $12S,000, under con
struction.

Fall term twenty-eighth annual session be
gins Wednesday, September Iff 1919. For cata
log and information address . /

T. N. CARSWELL, A . & . Bursar.

Co-Bducational

Abilene, Texas Jefferson D. Sandeter, LL.D., President

SI'NDAY MORNING- SEPTEMBER 7. 11)19.

CANADA TAKES 
PAINS TO HELP 

DISABLED MEN
OTTAW A. CANAD A.—-"In r«>.

•pert to the industrial retraining *»f 
disabled men. Canada is far ahead of 
the United Kingdom,”  is the state
ment made by T. A. Stevenson, who 
is attached to the department of sq| 
diet ' civil re-establishment in an 
advisory capacity, representing the 
trades and labor congress of I ana 
da, and wf o has just returned to the 
Doniinimn aft«r an extensivie tour 
of the Hriitish Islea. made for tin 
purpose of reviewing the work *nf 
rehabilitation as carried on hy the 
imperial government.

"There ere approximately fifteen 
thousand diaahled ex-soldier* m 
t» lining in Great Britain. Whereas 
C.irada has now approximately elev 
rn thousand men taking courses uu 
drr direct on  o f the vocational 
branch. T | rraduatea show b*-- 
tweon two and three thousand for. 
(ireat Britain, while in Canada the 
number is f ’r.dOO.

" It  it obvious that the Dominion 
is leading the mother country when 
one realises the vast difference iiw 
population, and the further fart that 
Great Britain is the leading induo 
tral nation o f the world."

Mr. Stevenson adder!: “ While ths 
vocational branch o f the department 
of soldiers' civil re-etsahlishn.ent 
instructs in three hundred differePf 
occupations, the number in Great 
Britain in which instruction is given 
totals fifty. By way of comparison, 
there are more men receiving d rrqrt 
insrturtion in industries in Tororpo 
than there are in I^indon. 9.600 be-' 
mg so trained in the Canadian city.

Human Comfort.
Comfort has to do with primary 

things like food and clothing and 
shelter, and any human being In 
America who says he ia uncomfort
able. in the sense that he can't get 
enough of these primary human 
needs, is simply giving exaggerated 
expression to a grouch. There IS 
plenty for all, and plenty of oppor 
tunity in the shape of work to ac 
quire any one person's quota The 
grout h has failed to exhaust the pos 
ribilitics o f the employment agency 
and the Help Wanted column of the 
newspapers.

' WII SON PLACE" N eases
GIVEN NEW BORN CHILD

LONDON, Sept. 5.— Wilson Peace 
is the name which has been given a 
child just baptised at Finchley, Eng- 
lahd. , f  J||

ROBE GOLDBERG 'S B O O B S -L ife ’s Little Jokes— Number Sixty-Four
A T Vlt

________
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Did Atlantis Bridge Sea in Ancient 
Days and See “ America First" Great 

c Scientists Now Conclude It Is So
TJw It irnti»t* are always on the 

job |It's their business to mukc new 
distuft'rnck vi unearth evidence prov
ing >the rvai«t> ° f  something whose 
evidence ha> been doubted or thought 
tnulttidflary.

This time the archaeologists lime 
dugnp ptsmiMi’ , if not positive, proof 
that |h|; continent, or gigantic island, 
whirn ever It wa». known as "A tlan
tis" van. ru> n»>th.

Allguti* has |>la>i*d a conspicuous 
parr in xhe walks of the giographic 
and poetical writers, from the remote 
past, to recent time. It wa* -uppo-cd 
to h # e  bvea situated in the Atlantic 
Ocean opposite. and stretching west 
from,,the htraits of Gibraltar, eften

called by the ancient chroniclers "The 
Pillars of Hercules."

Plato first tells about it, represent
ing un Egyptian pnest as describing 
it to Solon; it was an old-timer, ev« n 
for a continent, for it hud existed 
nearly a miilentum before Solon and 
areordmg to the story of the priest 

' was the scat of a powerful nation, en- 
j toying a high civilisation.

It finally was submerged hy the 
I *e«, which in that region r\er after 
{ remained unnavigable hy reason of 
> the mud shoal left on the Atlantia sur- 
j face. •

f\bout the time «mr forefathets 
w-erc landing on Plymouth Hock.

1 Francis Baron, whose knowledge rov- 
I errd nearly all subjects, wrote hi«i

! “ New Atlantis," not published till a f
ter his death, however, a literary, po
etical masque On the island he lo
cated an imaginary ideal rom'-iun- 

! wealth, a government of the people, 
for the people ami by the people 

| It was along the lines of More's 
j**1 t<»pia. ' wnticn a hundred yearn 
earlier, and forecast the famous hook 
of Edward Bellamy, portiayirwr • 

J dream of the advanced and perfected 
! state of society.

A literary "Storm t enter**
In Bacon's "New Atlantis" every

one I#ve«t in comfort annd ease; the 
arts and wieners flourished, there was 
total absence of injustice, social, po 
litical and pntpHrtory inequalities, 
and all went merry as a marriag<- 
bell. It was tne of liston's ingenious 
lv veilsd arguments against the Eng 
liah auto, ratir government.

Ignatius Donhelly, the American 
journalist and essayist of eccentric In
genuity, for it was he who wrote the 
great cryptogram. Buppo»«-dly prov
ing the theory that Francis Bacon 
write Shalto speaie's plays, issued, 
some forty years ago. his "Atlantis," 
endeavoring thereby to establ^h the 
belief that the island of that name

once really rxiated and waa the orig
inal seat of civilisation.

Thus Atlantia haa long been a lit 
emry and* .scientific storm center.

Now' cornea a distinguished savant, 
resident of Mexico (Tty, announcing 
that in the far lamed valley of Mcx 
too, his researches have exhumed 
stone and terra cotta im ages long 
buried in the liottom layer of what 
was once the tied of a lake in Ute days 
w hen Cortes conquered Mexico. Them* 
images are graven visages of ancient 
Egyptians, Ethiopians and Mongoh- 
tans.

The great number of these images
un* srlhed thoroughly «liacre«iits, in 
the minds of the discoverers, the h> 
pothe*is of their accidental deposit 
or of their having been brought at 
various times to scene by stray trav
elers from Africa to Asia.

The Edict of Science
In other words, kji*t circumstantial 

evidence gives these interesting and 
talc lo-aring artifacts, the theoretical 
stamp "made in Mraics."

Hut whence came the idea and the 
model for these art productions? To 
meet this interrogation the archae
ologists say that rerouraa must be

had to the riedener that the lost con- 
tin- nt. alias Atlantis, formed a,bridge 
from the eastern to the western hem
isphere over which the long-ago mem
bers of the Egytian and Ethiopian 

1 race* trudged to portions of Northern 
America and handed down to succeed
ing generations 2be art of these rare 
creations.

This theory of the racial relation
ship of the ancient people of Asia anc 
Africa, no matter bow they got 
scrolls, to the pre-historir Mexicans, 
must tw accepted, or as an alternative 
the hvpothesis must be admitted that 
the authors of these interesting arti
cles were *rlf-onginatrd in Mexico— 
that is, started there as an independ
ent stock, a revival of the teachings 
c f the celebrated French an haeolo- 
gist, I^FIongeon, who investigated 
4he subject or the spot only a genera
tion or two ago and intimated the 
human race my have begua on the 
North or South American continent.

But it wouid »eem that the preset 
ia an inopportune time, and Mexico 
an unpopular section for the scien
tific location of the Garden of Eden. 
— From th* Columbus Dispatch. *

1C RUPP POWDER P A L H T _
TO BUILD l o c o BBTTVZS

COLOGNE. Sept The great
Krupp firm of armament manufac 
turers has began to center its atten 
tion on preparations for government 
contracts for the construction o f 
locomotives and railway cart, accord 
ing to German trade journal*. The 
firm haa agreed to give the govern 
m« nt part control of the eupertn 
tending. Our o f the firut contracts 
calls for 100 locomotives and 2,00b 
car* Director* o f the Krupp works 
are also endeavoring to obtain com 
tracts n other branches o f iron con \ 
struction in order to bring all o f its 
factories up to at leaat a part a f its 
activities during the war ___________

EL TASO, Sept H. — I.ibe ty  Hall, 
built as a public meeUng place hi the 
new courthouae. is to be converted 
into a public market as a means o f
reducing the high coat of 
The big ampitheatre ia to I 
ped with stalls and an outd
ket will be operated by t1 
authoi itie*.

S I M M O N S  C O L L E G E

I



iGE POtm

PLAYER'S 
PROWESS WON 
TREASURER JOB

lowland wa* f<«i<l, not over- j 
t aids. Hr liked to play the 
me at, aa). a dollar limitr- , 
in a while for a little man 
muck more. And, as Ur. 
•«a waa wont to okaerve o! 
n Yandoib.lt, —He held them 
lone to hia bao-sum.” 
taey, aecretary of tho 
hj» first administration, 

oh and hospitable, hud ofteii 
1 gang,” aa a cirtain group, 
rnatorx, wa* called, to dine,

.0 inevitable after dinner 
or tteunc*. I waa, when in 
igtue, lavited to these parties 
> of thorn I chawed to ait be 
.hi f'raautent and donator IK. 
on. Mr. Carlisle, at tko time 
•r of tho Houae- a ho handle*! 

arda like a child and. aa we all 
. couldn't play a little— wa* aeat 
% the opposite side of the table. | 
tar a while Mr. Caaaoaag and I 

Suiting the game- I retail that 
miit waa $.V that la raising aad 
raiamg each other, and whoever 

hap^dbod to be in. without much 
.ay regard to tho card* we held, 
t r ha need on a deal that I picked | 
a pat fluah. Mr. Cleveland a p«t 

U The Pennaylvania aenator .uni 
rr»t to tko watromo. the President.

: a ling enough i
hia haatl for him. Hut rt»e 

of the house* pern latently 
iyod with ua anti kept on.
W* could aut dnuo hitu out.
When it came to a draw, Senatoi 

amoron drew one card. MV\ O w e- I 
tad aad I itood pal Hut Mr. Car- 
tie drew four rardh. At length, af 
•r much banter and betimg, it 
ached a showdown, and. Mwnbil* « 
ctu, the speaker held four kingol 
T a k e  the money. 1 arUals; take the 
>n#y," exclaimed the Ptsaident. " I f  
or I am preaidont again you *hal 
* Secretary of the Treasury Rut 
n’t you make that 4-card draw to». 
*ea*
M.. waa Preaidont. again, and Mr 

bit waa Secretary of M  Trees 
Wattaraon in (fee Hatur 

Evening Post
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BEFORE VERY LO NG  YO U  W ILL  BE TEAC H IN G  YOUR W IFE  TO RUN THE FAM ILY
AIRPLANE

By FONTAINE FOX(Copyright, 1919, by the WheuJer Syndicate.)

RIMS LONDON 
WITH GARDENS 

LATEST PLAN
U'l\lM IN, Sept. A.— Million a of 

pounds are to be spent in thr ere 
alum of a ayatem of industrial gard' 
d ie s  which ultimately will rfm 

; nudropoliitan London. The arhsnet

Ijuat outlined, ia the moat elaborate 
city nuilding project ever undertaken 

I’ lgland and ia an adaptation of 
i the model industrial town idea orig 
tnatrd some years ago in the United 
States i

Pudding on the first of ! ’/ **• 
“ Dower harden** suburb cities is to 
keg in next year north of Irfindon. 
according to newSttanrr annouce 

i nie»t>. The town will be self sup 
rortmg and wdl rover srveral thous- 

! and acres. Within its prteineR will 
I be an acriculturnl area. Its popu 
, lace wall be supported by several 
i engineering industrict to he located 
there.

The p |«ject is an attempt not only 
to solve London's housing problem*, 
which has become a gritevoua one, 
but to prevent an overwhelming con- 

| ge*ti«w of the rtty's mduaSru t and 
other commcrrial activities

i— — 1 ■ L

!We are running a bank for the 
public— one that considers only You  
and your needs. • >

W e are not »o much concerned over what we think ia 
reasonable and proper at we are over the handling of 
your affairs to your entire satisfaction.

If sound banking practice will permit your every wish 
will be granted here.

W H E R E  R E A L  S E R V I C E  C O U NTS.

BANK OF RANGER
|u. INCONVO).. . • ) I

R A N G E R = * * » 4 ------ I T E X A S

IMMERCE ON <
MirON TAKES I- - - - - - - - - - -

. ..... Expected_ to tel
->c I'^Oodwv at tise
s, Ih f t »U '* * .v of

lamenting upon 
activity the 

long time since 
commerce ha*

, narkor Brasilians j 
king forward to an m- 
pde with the United 

., It | waa a matter of keen 
hat ot ly on# o f the twelve 

waa American Four were 
* aeven Brasilian. The 

■art will be here a long 
B the disabled shipping 
■ "Tnpocaxi." 
in South America feel, 
tat notwithstanding the , 
wonderful progress in 

(tipbuilding during the

GALVESTON HAS 
GOOD INCREASE 

Heavy Shortly IN EXPORTATION

trrials were shipped to Mexico, Cuba 
and some European countries. Europe 
was the chief recipient of American 

| foodstuffs, while all the cotton went 
to England. Belgium, France and 
Sweden. More than 1,000,000 poun<» 
of leaf tobacco, valued at IK63.756, 
was shipped to England.

H A L T O M ’ S
Expert

Optometrist

Rye* Touted Free anti 
(flawe* Fitted. W o r k  
guaranted aatinfactory.

W ATCHES, DIAM ONDS, 
JEW ELRY

A N D  REPAIR WORK

LO A N S
On Diamonds and Jewelry

H A L T O M ’ S
In the Rrxall Drug Store 

M AIN  STREET

TEXAS BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Can take care /
of Your Banking Needs /  

to Your Satisfaction, i

-OFFICERS- l  t /  t

Special to The Times.
ABILENE. Sept, b W ill 

bales already marketed he 
many more expected thm « 
cotton season will be fairly i 
■n the Abilene country w 
next ten days. The crop

three
and

*ok. iks XK
indrr w«y $3
t hui tbs
or ill be Wf

i arrvag* f ti
ioi

at fram
it ia *t

imlirstlOM 9%

than ever before
Picking prices wiil open 

11 2ft to 41.AO a hundred, 
peeked, and there 1* every i 
that before the season is far a<Jisnr 
ed the price will go to two dollar, 

ng tales of smashed re-ja  hundred pound* 
et driving, snd finished , Taylor county expects to harvest 
turned out in marvelous I 40,000 bales of cotton Ibis year, 
hraom yards on the At- worth about IA.000.IKM) It will Iw 
and Pacific coasts. It ia etrietly a cash crop, aa the grain and 
»e that "haste does not feedstuff* have |>aid the farmer* 
4." An American was debts and running expenses 
< today as he looked at ...... ■ - ......

Soccer Football 
Adopted in Italy

GALVMTON", Sept. A .^ E ip a r li 
rough the port of Galvonton during 
r month of June war* valued at 
&.30* sin, a substantial increase 
rr tbt morthly figures during the 
•rid war, acc<>rRtiuf to figures just 
>t* out bv the t voted States rut 
s i department here.
< otton. as usual, beads *ka list o f 
pertatmns, with a value o f |MM. 

092.371 Next comes wheat, valued 
at 43.9oi>,20t, fallowed by' wprat 
flour valued at a little HK>rc then 
t ’>0n,n*o Aside from the asual 
novelt •-« *i pprd to Mexico, there 
were large quantities o f raw mate- 

-jai for export through tial

ro and lumber exports were
ban usual, while the usual 
of machinery parts, hard

npiementa and similar m«

Tom Harrell, President . / 1 [  /
C. C. Chrnoweth, Vice President

A. M. Beeman, Vice President and Cashier 
O. F. Davenport, Assistant Cashier

RANG ER  STOCK EX CH ANG E  

The Stanton Oil Co.

is about to bring in Well No. I on the Sudderth Tract. 
This stock is due for a sudden rise.

Mid-Stephens
Call or write and get prospectus of this new issue just 
being offered. Owning some of the best lease holdings 
in Stephens County.

R ANG ER  STOCK EX CH ANG E
312'^ Main Street Ranger, Tenas

M

V AyO,

Fleming, s New York 
just arrived here from 

HL' an kg ?h«t at each of 
>rts at whihh his steamer 

saw American steamers 
I condition.
aooa- - the port for 
gal —ha said there were 
1 ships in a disabled 

was a shipping board 
her one of the wood 
during the gar rush 
re was a shipping 
being repaired. At 

aira, ‘ here was a nri- 
Amencan •U*amrr he 
>9. And upon arrival 
ia “ Topocaxi."
. similar condition in 

says, does not argue 
ican efforts to build 

n  merchant marine, 
imn.ent and questions 

diacusaion »f the ait
•aa:
e matter with the new 
411 and with those he 
ee by the sbippling 
ate charterers* Are 

iy

As Winter Sport
ROME. Sept, ft With the taker 

mometer registering 90 degrees in 
the shade, soccer football, a winter 
•port in moat ^countries has become 
the summer game o f Italy The open
ing game o f the season was plated 
here reeentiy under a biasing sun. the 
players being unmindful of the best 
Muring the week, teams from ele 
mentary and high schools of Rome 
plav wherever there is a vacant 
spot.

ly inepacteo 
ver, or', info 
freaking stei

TEX AS CRUDE  
REFINING

Monarch of th* lnd*i>« 
Companies

D O U B L E S
Its Great Acreage Vaatie I "

It* P rn<iuilH>B of Oil 
. TEX AS ( ’ RI DE has topi* I ' '  

cte*l before he great consolidatian moeam*'i; 
fore putting I absorption af two a<idJ«i«>"ai

files. With five ronipante* «■ f ■ 
capitalisation unn. 

j Bar the 12,004,000 capita! *
Texas liruda and the si.h * ........

| given the fuR benefit nf th, . > •
I asset*, this great conipai y 
another t re mention* blot* '

I without any increase in rapiin 
SgadieaSe Oil C* (tJO0,0<H

Manse Oil A Refining C «
I v (III&4.000I

r. As on* captain fHF.SE are the onev Syndirsie 0,1 
not sfrai I nf M m  is a knar bid mttrttfht M ., . . ,  .

KlPre thao IDO erties are all taken over except * 
refinery ia Louisiana which is not 
•udably located fur T* xa< Cnxi, 

his deal adds at least dim bbl*. <1* , 
on o f oil to the eum|wn|r , n ; 

aver Mi.ooo acres o f anormouslg v«| 
ail and gas leases 

holder* get the • • ttre bettefl 
•ted amount of stock aval 
l l  now. ||‘a the sapseGa 
oily Don't delay. Wtr» 
srsatMus today, .  .
TEXAS CRUDE SYI

Underwriters
T * W  Crude OH A Ref( 
W M i  I k i m  fa n  W .

l i a i r i e  b* 
BdMt m w H r national 

efforts, mean damaged 
and resultant Lack af 

q American made goods 
dion results In a definite 

efforts 1o build nn
ofi a permanent • *

ind i 
•aid o f t» 

mar in.* being

engine trmiK*. 
i make far the

Get Your Money’s Worth
Hearing the New EJtaon tor the hr*t time »  like open

ing the blinds to the aunhght
You expect to hear the familiar talking machine "tone” 

You are agreeably mrpn>ed to hear something different — 
something that you did not e*pect to hear from a phono* 
graph. You hear the human voice and the music of 
human plaved instniments in atl their natural beauty— 
pcMtivciv indistinguishable from the performances of the 
artixtn themaelve*.

When we »ell you an Edison Rr-CkEATioN we toll you 
the actual vokc of the artist, or hix instrumental per- 
formance— nothing more, nothing Icm

¥ we aolJ yrm »p Fd.-oo Rr< sfxTtow. knowing that it wp not 
l<y *  our to Umc kctual recording of the artist, we would hr fixity nf 
nnt r^ng r^« mir f »B money * worth W f know that when w« 
•«ll you an Edison Rt Cxiatkhs we irr givmf you your full money's 
worth because we have proof •

Two theAmanJ ihimk cntKt have er*£w»ed our Jam that

Tfie NEW EDISON
** 7 k# /*4ooo#ro#k %ritk m Vo mi**

Ri-C.MATfs the haman wwer and the wan nf human playrj matru* 
Btt*» Without thr di^tot deviation from the original

Whaf the Critics Sax'* tells tkc story better than tot can tail m

1

f

y

A  Rare Fort Worth Business Corner 
Investment

J.r»x!ir» corner on llouxton Street, one-atory brick huildinK 
occupied l»y dry goodn xtorc. Present Inane expire* 
nhortly. Can l»e renewed at $350.00 to $400.00 per 
month. Thm property in across ntreet from one of Fort 
Worth’* larjre«t department atoren.

The Beat Investment in Fort Worth at J

$50,000.00

Cash cr Terms. Communicate with Owner 

90A-9 BURK nURNETT BLDG., FORT W ORTH, TKXAS

GOVERNMENT BLANKETS 
COMFORTS AND ARMY TENTS

Blankets.........................$5.25
Com forts.......................$2.75

T  mts 16x16
Seize thin opportun v and act NOW. You may never 
have thia cha/ice aga n. (>et your winter hlankctn before 
they art* all gone. Alt colors. We can pleaae you.

GLENN Bf.0S. FURNITURE CO.
1315 Houston St eel Fort Worth, T s u i

******* i

y w t send you a copy’

E. B. Reid
■■'voel a n d

Company
FUSNtTURE
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I
USINESS DIRECTORY

Listed in alphaUMical alraiiKcmcnl arc herewith given the names of business 
firms amt professions of Ibaigcr.

Consult lliis Directory fl>r rcs|x»nsible and progressive citizenship. They want 
your business and are givinJyou a standing invitation to look them up—their ad
dresses are for your guidance.*

Hanger is m her formative stage— wp arc making our personal and our busi
ness relations! ips—The Times recommends the advertisers here mentioned as reli
able and worthy of your patronage «

Abstracters
fE X A S  BONDED ABSTRACT  

CO M PAN Y  
Ranger Office:

205 P. A  Q. Really Cu.Mu.g
JOSEPH W. HILL

LUCKBL A  DARNELL
DEPENDABLE ABSTRACTS 

PROMPTLY COMPILED 
AaMticaa Nal‘1. B*nU Building 

Ea iiIsm I, Ts i m .
Pboaa No 1M

Auto Sales and 
Repair

Doctors

O K AY
TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS

Silon ami Service
Feur Black* Wa*l McCleaksy llotal 

J A. CAMMACK

DR. C. H. D A Y

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Over Ranger Drag Star* 

Sail# I, Pkoaa 12§

Accountants

K AR L E. JONES
ACCOUNTANT— AUDITS 

Spacialiaiag la Handbag 
CONTRACTORS’ BOOKS 

Pkoaa SB Raagar Bos 145

Baths
ROBINSON'S 

Hot and Cold Bathg
Tab or Skawar. 

l.adiat aad Man.

Half Black Nartk of Paataffiaa.

Off ><

M. S. ALEXAND ER

Pkyaiciaa and Sargroa

Overa ad Rasidaaca
affiaa

Poat-

Hospitals

RANGER GENERAL  
HOSPITAL

A siodcrn, scientifically cquippe' 
hospital conducted by «xp*'rts. 

Young Addition Raagrr, Trio*

Insurance
RANGER INSURANCE  

AGENCY
SCHUYLER C. FRENCH. Mgr. 

INSURANCE 
Evary kiad—-Evarjrwkara 

Cliff Bldg. Norik Travis Si. 
Pkoaa 121. Raagar. Tokos

Taaas Employer*' Insaraaca Aasa I
The nullion-dollar Mn'ial. writing 
Workmen'! Compa-naation Insurance 
at minimum net cost. Cash dividends 
paid monthly to stockholders.
Distriel Office. McClasksy Hotel 

C. H. S la v s .  District Manager 
Warrsa Mssrs, Claim Adjustor

Junk Dealer

Planing Mills

CITY PLA N IN G  MILL
B H. WILLIAMS. Frag 

300 Nartk Rusk St rat

Bourdcaux Bros. Planing Mill
Cakiaat Work, Star# Flslwra*. Win 
daw Fra mas. Saak, Ossrs aad Turn- 
iag. Srraaa Daars aad Wisdows
Aata Bads, All Classes of Mill Work

42S South Rusk Straat.

THE TIMES’ DAILY SHORT STORY
HER R O W D Y

By Will T. Ames.

Photographers
RANGER STUDIO

W# Mska Portraits Dsy er Night 
OIL FIELD CIRKUTS OUR 

SPECIALTY.
A Isa Da Copying. t alargiag aad 

Kodak Finishing
Higgiakalk* m Bros., 218 Rash Si.

The strike was called by the 
inottyrmen and conductors thejnsrh 
vos at the end of a turbulent meet
ing. during which the men, yielding 
to the magnetic influence of Kolb, 
the oratorical agitator had booed

pesauniatic frame o f mind. He felt 
like smashing things.

Ford was standing, one of a group
of twenty trolley men, at the very 
con er where had* occurred his disas
trous encounter with Glory. Hslf an

• heir own of final, and leered at r hour tefors a west side cay had bsen
V iter from thr head of their nation- held up. stoned and the motoeman 
al union dr* taring the proposed and conductor taken o ff n d  beaten, 
w..Il>out to he ill advised, if not Now every passing trolley was a tar 
wholly u»»iu t if table “ You are being get for vrrbal abuse for passengers 
sold out” * Kolb ha«i shouted A "<*; and crew alike Several o f " '•V h  

he made the m en believe

Realty Agencies
RANGER REALTY CO.

Barbers

Architects

Beshgetoorian A  Cobelli

ARCHITECTS

SIB Walnut Street

RANGER. TEXAS

4 QUICK AND EFFICIENT 

SERVICE. SEE US

LIBERTY BARBER SHOP
la tka Liberty Tkeatsr Building 

22S Soalk Rusk Slreol 
Four chairs, modern, sanitary equip

ment and harbem who know 
their business.

O. C- Gibb*, Proprietor

Boiler Works

DR. A. K. W EIR  

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

II Main Struct Talapboaa 200

DR. Y. M. M ILAM
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special Attention to Gemto-Urinary 
Trouble*.

Corner Main and Front Straota 
Opposite Depot

PRODUCERS' SUPPLY JUNK  
C O M PAN Y

Wholeaale and Retail Dealers in 
Iron. Matal, Ropo, Rubber, Rag*.

New and Second Hand Pipe 
605-61 I Wusl Mata Struct—Fuar 

Blacks Wust McClatbay Matal 
RANGER. TEXAS

Ov m i  af
BEAUTIFUL HIGHLAND  

ADDITION

121 Marstaa Slruot 
Fiva Doors Nortk of Pout Offtno

com* how
him. Betting trad lion and discre
tion alike at defiance, the iroiivyiueit 
•tnamrd out of th«ir hall slight with 
thr excitement of a fisht in which 
they felt, under the rpell of Kolb, 
'hat they were championing the cause 
i f  u'.\ oppressed workers as wt-'il as 
their own An hour after midnight 
the last car had been returned to the 
bam, and next morning not a wheel 
turned on any of the city lines.

lies! adherents were in th* crowd «
( r iff ra ff that fringed the group • 
strikers. One of the a* I a rvd-fpce< 
rough, suddenly called out:

“ Got onto what’s op the tail ei 
1 of this car— a skirt! Wnatrha know 
about that! Hey, you people, you 
gotta atop that when it’s startin’ or 

I they’ ll have 'em in all your oba.
PARK V- that aft. rnoon a girl w.th I r »«»* »"* * *  TK*  «M

gold brown eyes and red hair plodded ed man started toward the car as it
•topped for the crossing. Three or 
four gangster type youths yelled.
’* I . ..I

handful of m*Ivr-ntuTou* »#ul*

wearily along on the la«t half mile of
a two-mile walk bet ween office and __
home All the town was walking, | ^he*^k"irt!*

—- , save a

Lawyers

W R IG H T  BROS. BOILER 

A N D  M ACHINE CO.
Thru* Blacks West McClaskcy Hatal. 

•ANGER

MOISE A  CURTIS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Caaaral Civil Praciicu 
Over Raagar Drug Star* 

Raagar, Taaas.

ASHBURN A  NEBELONG  

tCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

101 McMssus Bldg.

Eastlaad Raagar

Auto Sales and 
Repairs

>C BROS. ' .A R A G E
. £RT REPAIR WORK

AU Kiuds of Vulcaaisiag 
Topa Racovarad

Fha Youag Addition, Raagar.

FREE TIRE SERVICE
DREADNAUGHT TIRES

TIRE SERVICE CO.
207 Pine St., Ranger.

Cleaning and 
Pressing

THE C. O. D. CLEANERS
HATS Claaned and Blackad

Suits made to order.
( leaning and Pressing

l orated an Saulk Austin Straat. Ona
I B loA * SWWir nf M.( lr.l.r> Hotel

Concrete
Contractors

Dr.i Terrell A  Lauderdale

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Saita 1, Tarrwll Bldg.

Pkoaa 21, Raagar. Taaas.

DAVENPO RT A  OVERSON  
ATTORNSYS AT LAW  

F. A M Baak Building 

Rangur, Taaas.

DR. W . O. TIBBLES

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

McManas Bldg 

Raoiu • — Tal 112

D U N A W A Y  A  PEARSON
k l a  ’ ad

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

Tarrall Bldg 

RANGER. TEXAS

who took chances on the rarely oc 
earionnal car the traction people had 

| been operating since noon, defv/ng 
,m th* »e» ra of the ri oh a' d th« ri»k of

I pehblea flung by hoodlums 
I Rut company in mtaerv very slight 
| ly palliated the discomfort of the un-

I accustomed tramp that (.loory 
Blair had been compelled to take 
with acae-i ly an idle minute in it.

! She could do very wrll without any 
i nedeatr s • exerriar immediately be 
fore or after it. she thou,-ht “ It’s 
an outrage, that's what it is'” aiie 

' protested.

LANGFORD A  CO. .  * £  u i
SHOE MAKERS AND HARNESS b*.u » t . Ih.t M, K„„M. th-

DEALERS promoter, by whor »h< was employ
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY * L  "»'*»>» b> a bit of a wildcat!, r.

Harness Mad. ta Ordor. Clary was merely h r atenm rapher
and had nothing to do with hit ac-

_________ 22 * Walnut Steoat. count*, t Ut little thinig* riN, 11V
““ “  had given her the impression that it 

T i n n n n a  would not hi surprising if Mr
5 m n C T B  j Knight were to <lnae that office of

: bin audd* rly, sous o f these days, and
BELL S TIN SHOP J**’ s ,• Hlair wax in a rather depressed state

at the moment when a group of uni- 
FOR TANKS, GUTTER, WELL CAS- farmed trolb-ymen. standing on th*

Signs
“THE OLD RELIABLE*

TED SIGN W ORKS
SIGNS 

That a All
I l f  Pm, Street

Shoe Repair Shop

FOX A  H ALL
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 

(INC.)
CO.

Electrical Supplies

H ILYARD  ELECTRIC SHOP
Immediate delivery on Pyle Genera 
tom. All makes Generators and 
Motors Repaired and Armatures Re 
wound.
HOUSTON AND OAK STREETS 
On# Block East Bridgeport Tool Co.

A. E. FIRMIN

R. C. McCOY
Attorneys at Law

McMt BUS Bldg. 
Ranger, Toaas,

Pkooo 104
INC. ETC

Opp Burton-Lingo

CONCRETE WORK— CONCRETE 
BLOCKS

C. D. FOX. Pros A G M 
F. E. HALL, Sec'y.-Trees.

Dir
lor.

J. W Mackey, C. H. But- 
Vice Proa. Bank of Rangor.

RUSK ST. G AR AG E
407 Rnsk Street. 

Under Now Management 
EXPERT REPAIRING  

Pennant Oil and Gasoline

Contractors
General

M c n e il  a  M cK i n n o n

Contractors and Builders

Jobbing promptly attended to. 

TEAL HOTEL. 423 W MAIN ST.

AG NETO  IGNITION CO.
mporarily Located an South Rail* 

road Avoaua
• Repair All Makes of Magaetoes, 
enoratara. Starters and Igaitioa 

Systems.

rgaias la Vulcanised Tiraa aad 

Tabes.

ST SIDE TIRE HOSPITAL
1)1 Hunt Street

VULCANIZING
By Experts, with tke 

<s Williams Vulcanising Oatfit
MPT SERVICE— FAIR PRICES

Dentists

Dri. Terrell A  Harkrider
DENTISTS

Snite 3. Terrell Building

Employment Office

All Classea nf Labor Fnraisked.

RANGER EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Main and Cemmsrce Streets 
McManus Bldg., Opposite Depot

Pest Office Boa 323 Pkene 14

Feed and Grain

W. F. PEOPLES FEED STORE
Dealer in

GRAIN AND FEED 
Wholesale end Retail

One Blech Northeast of Depot

M cFAR LAN D -D O W D Y CO.
RANGER'S BIG FEED STORE

Wholesale and Retail Feed and Fleur 
Pkene No. 3S

Pine Street. Half Blech West af 
T. A  P- Railway.

G. G. HAZEL, County Att'y. 
J. E. INGRAM , First Assistant 

ATTO RNEYS AT LAW  
General Civil Practica.

Snite 1 and 2 Realty Bldg Phone 106 
Corner Mai end Austin Struets

RANGER TIN SHOP 

TINNERS AND PLUMBERS 

Anything in Sheet Matal

Our Mettei 'Satisfaction Guaranteed"

SKINNER THE TINNER
“ If It's Metal We Make It."

CRESCENT SHEET METAL 
WORKS.

One.Half Block North of Peat Offiea

JACKSON A  FLEW ELLEN

LAWYERS

20S P. A Q. Realty Building

LEE J. MARKS
Atterney and Ceunsuior nt Law

General civil practice in State and 
Federal Courts.

SUITE OVER POSTOFFICE

Undertakers
JNO. E. MILFORD CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR— LICENSED 
EMBALMFR 

Pkene 110
Celle Aaawered Promptly Day e» 

Night

Wall Paper

Loan Offices
U. 5. LO AN  OFFICE

124 North Austin 
See Uncle Ike If Yew Are la 

Trouble
We Lend Money en All Kinds 

Value kies.

Doctors

w. c. M. D.

Office in 

Cerae*

PALMER,

Surgeon

P. A  Q. Really Building 

Main aad Auetia Streets

HEID BROTHERS
Wholesale and Retail 

HAY, GRAIN. FEED AND FLOUR

Corner Oeh and La mar Streets

Lumber Dealers

E. N. DORSEY

Visit Ut
BIG SELECTION OF WALL PAPER

Years of F aperient*
RANCF.R PAINT A  W A LL  

PAPER HOUSE
402 M tin St., Two Doers West of

M >r,ton.

Wholesale Tohacco
RANGER TOBACCO CO.

Wholesale- Cigars, Tehaeees, Ciga
rettes. Candies end Soft Drinks

Distributors of
COl DA and MINNEHAHA ALE

IB S

Groceries
LUMBER,

RIG CONTRACTOR

TIMBERS, RIG IRONS

H ARTH UR  SW A N
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

■O O B M C U M IA C R  ____
Sentk Rusk St. Phone I f f  ° ,,Kk • •  Mala Street. Upetaira, Naat

* ta F. A M Baak.
■ i ■■■.... ... .. —in. ' ...... Phone 200

THE CO.
Opticians

\\
\

I\

,. '-iking Tea Large ar Tea Small 
WORK GUARANTEED  

QUICK SERVICK 
Bear Masonic Hall

RANGER W ELD IN G  CO.

DR. H. C. BO W D EN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

j Saita Own Over Raagar Drug Stara 

ISA

Only 40 Yaara Ea 
YOUNG GARAGE
PA IN T  SHOP

Asylklas Fram Signs la Has 
AUTOS A SPECIALTY—  

Look Lika N;w.
SS7 Huat Straat

CARS AND TRUCKS 
>0 MOTOR SALES CO.

DRS. HODGES A  LOGSDON
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Offices la Past Offiea Bwitdiag 
Suite* 7 aad •

A ad at Hillside Pka

OR. CARL WILSON

LANE GROCERY
IValers in

Fancy Groceries
Wholesale aad Retail 

310 North Travis St., Reuger. Tames

Horse and Mule 

Dealers

J. C. DY3ART M ULE CO.

Prom Springfield, Me.
343 Heat Street.

RANGER. TEXAS.

EYE STRAIN >
We Scieatifically Measure Eyas end

Fit Gloss
T. S. H IG G INBO TH AM

Optometrist 
RANGER STUDIO 
SIS Rusk Street

U. S. Government Tents, 
Cols and Blankets

These are Government surplus 
»t®ek, in exrellent condition. 
Teats complete with poles, pins 

end keed.

i
Painters and Paper 

Hangers

D AVID  W . PRINCE DECO- 
R ATIN G  C O M PAN Y
Paints aad Wall Paper

We do the beet af all kinda of Week. < 
Fatima tee furnished.

Cae. Haaetaa aad Oaii Its. Baa §30.

See Us Be fere Yen Buy.

ANDERSON BROS. CO.
Mein Street, Opposite McCles- 
key Hetel aad Ranger Garage

TH E RANGER HORSE A N D

CLAY BOILER A  
M ACHINE COM PANY  

Expert Repairing done on 
Boiler*. Engine*. Pump*. 
Turbine Generator*. Auto
mobile* and Truck*.

Acetylene and Forge 
Welding. Work guaran
teed. Satisfaction aaaured. 
W e Buy and Sell Second 

Hand Betters
ROAD  

RUSK ST.

1 center and arnffmg Inadlv at the 
' efforts of a couple uf trertion mm 
I Oany office men to run a car, raught 
; her eye.

It waan't exact'v thr grown 'bet 
caught her eve It was Ford Hur 

j goyne Ford » u  on*- of the s trtk i 
era He hadn’t been a trpllevma |

! vary long. He bad been e “ tech ’
: school taan. and then hr had rone 
j across and got gasred and come hark 
i with a brcnchitis that fortiadr his 
Staving indoors, the doctors said, for 
at least two veers, and meantime his 
father had died broke and Ford hart 
found himsrif obliged to quit col 
lege and r im  a living, and do it at 
"outside work."

AH o f a sudden Ford, who w*‘  
laughing aa loudly as any of the

__ _ crowd at the unforunate amateurs on
I the car. realised that Glorv Rlair was 
standing stock still, six feet awav. 

i looking at him with an expreacion he 
had never seen on her face befora. 
He left the group instantly

Glory didn’t give him so much as 
time to sav "How do vou do?"

“ I'm rather glm! that 1 chanced to 
•ee you. Mr. Burroyne,'' she said, and 
'he rhill o f disnlluaionment w i« in 
her voic#. " I f  some one else had tol 
me they heard you hooting a 
blackguarding decent people on t 
public street* I should have rcfui 
to believe it "

"But, G lory," protested ^^ord. 
“ t Hn*e fellows are Just plaiN^ strik
er* now. Surely— "  J

“ Surely "  biased Glory, Vriterrupt- 
ing him. "to  be a strike breaker in 
this kind o f a strike ig infinitely 
more creditable Ford Bunroytie. than 
to set a city full o f tired, wornout 
people afoot in torrid weather like 
lh*«. Hut I see now that 1 have 
giv/n my friendship to a mere 
rowdy, who could never. Hy any no* 
sihllitv look at thing* as I do I just 
wanted to *av that you needn't eome 
to aee me this 4>vcnhir nor ever. 
G*»od-by." And Glory Hlair, step 
rung around Burgovne who would 
have detained her If he could march 
ed o ff  with the air of a duchess— 
and a lump in her throat and an ache 
In her heart--for ahe h*d come to be 
more than fond o f this tall voung 
fellow, who had faced his altered 
future with *o sunny a lau«rh aad **» 
wdhnwlv followed the admonition.
' What toe ver thy hand ftndeth *o 
do."

The strike had been on a work 
The eomnanv was onerating The 
ruhlic wa« ridiing when It could The 

( striker*, feeline themselves losing 
-round and faltinr to arcur* the in-
• 'orwement o f their own national or- 
anfvat’on or o f othe- labor unions.

had fallen irta an ugly mood They 
*»M»d moodily about in groups 
There w 1 1 no m ore of the amused 
railing at incompetent strike break
er*, Some o f them, completely dom- 

l inafed bv the ubiquitous Kolh. were 
working them Helve* nr to the point of 
violence. Sheer stnl/nm pride kept 

, moat o f the men in line. One of
♦ here was Fard Burgovne. who had 
been harder hit hv the disaffection 
of Glory Blair than »,v the loss of 
I s ioh. and who was in a somber.

As with one im
pulse. half a hundred men and haoys
•urgiad about the platform The r  
fared man. b aping up the steps, » 
ed the amall figure of the tonr 
and dragged it ta the street 
one struck at the stfikr b 
over the red-faced man's ah 
and then Ford Burgoyne 
•mashing and boring int< 
crowd with all the grim rel< 
nraa of those football da vs 
ever the gas had got to him.

“ You dirty yellow do*r*'" h 
ed, ripping the collar o ff one 
•ter's roat aa he Hauled him 4 
his path and landing a rang; 
under the red farad man's j  ar 
*am*- instant. “ Turn sroum* he? 
fight a man—  you woma" Wat* 
and another rioter went down 
the count.

The little conductor, fived fron 
her a«sailarta grip, was reeling, Net
hands to her head, when Ford w M i  
her arm*, lifted her ta tke platfoi 
and kicking a laat embitioua roe
o ff the step, rang iKP starting 1 
A* the car pulled away from the 
nrr and out of the tncuuent r 
he looked down at *he little re
tor. Good God! Glory Wan
hriHithnl.

"You see. Ford." said Glc 
they sat on the tinv *ide r  
Glorv't little home. it 1
iuet far me it might not ha 
quite so much difference. T 
will fi'-ht f  or the woman I 
But 1 knew you didn't gw 

i look at me —and how could 
<r\je.| I ’d |o*e mv place and 

i to have work, with that intgi 
e houses? And

who’ll do that sort of thingr ju 
areersn—arv woman— well, he kso 
towdy, anyhow. Ford. 8**f>,n§ *
you're not —-and now tpat f  -a: 
•tejke is all over— maybe, *• vou say 
I'd lirtter give up < onducfeMring **  
takr th** job you offered me "

Nrwapaner Syndicate 1
(Copyright, I B it, by the McClure

New York Curb
Standard Oil Stocks

krrlo  kmc iran Oil . . .  21
Atlantic Refining . . . .  . 1 '1W
Horne Scrvmser ............ 4P0
Hurkcve Pine . . . . . . .  N ii 
.('hrseborough Manufao- 

•poturine . . . .  . . 21*0
GontVktnfrl Oil ............  r*0r»
Crearcnt Piipe .............  34
Cumberland Pipe ..........  170
Kurrka Pipe , , ............   W»7

Rid A*ke<
I *140 

§11

SIS
§M0 
X* 

1*0 
172

Giilcn* Sig pfd new . . .  i nr. 1 ir.
Galena Sig (o ld1 ... . . .  110 lift
Galrra Sig Common . . . .  no 9r
fl|i*OIS Plrw- ............ . . .  u*n l*r,
Indiana Pipe ........ . .  . ON 103
• nirrnational Petroleum SI r.
Nlationrl Tranaiti . . . . . . 22 3'
National Transit . . . . .  . 29 f
Northern Pipe ........ . . .  inr* 1
Ohio Oil .................. . . . 370 2
Penn Mex ................ . . . 0H
Prairie Oil A Gas . . . . .  6*0 I
Prairie Pipe ............ . . .  2** f
South Pipe Line . . . . . . 16ft 1
South Penn Oil . . . . . . . 83ft r
S W P*»nn Line . . . . . . 9H i
Standard Oil of (’alifor*

nia ................. ... . . .  29* a
Standard of Indiana . . . 730 7
Standard Oil of Kansas b70
Standard Oil of Kentucky 4f»0
Standatd OH of frebraaka r>21*
Standard Oil of New

Jersey ................ ... 6*0
Standard Oil of New York

York ................ * . . .  39* 4
Standard Oil of Ohio .. ftlft h
Swap A F in ch .......... . . . . 90
Union Tank ............ . . . 12ft )
Vacuum Oil ............ . . .  420 4:
Washington Oil . ,.. .. . 40 f

Oth»r Oil Stocks —
Atlantic Petrcieum .*. . .13*0 !4t
Harm-t* Oil . . . . . . . . ... . 1-8 8 1
Co*den A Co.......... . . 10 7 * 1

i Federal Oil . . . . . . . . . .. 2%
j Glen rock ................. . ft W ft A
| Home Oil Refining . ... 20 2
j Houston Oil . . . . . . ... 110 m
Merritt OH ........... . .. 2ft 28U
Midwiwt Refining ... 1*0 1*1
Oklahoma P A R . .. .10 7-« • sea
Pierce OH ......,< • . . . 22
Sapulpa Oil 74
Savoy Oil . . . *4foi. .. 
Sequoyah Oi* ...

10
4

j Sinclair Gulf ; ’JT Wm §7%
Texas Company
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PERSHING, IS 
SAME UL CITY

I.AC1 F.DK. MO.. Sept. When 
<••11. TVrshing viai-a thin town, the 
plnee of hi* hnth. whu-h he has 
tnomi.-ed to do, probably next month, 
he will find things little changed. 
Many permuia whom ha knew aa a 
bay are still here, and the march of 
industrial progress haa trod softly in 
Linn countyj certainly nothing has 
Wen martwi, Mo.,ly he will find the 
same fnenad living in the same Hous
es that they did a generation ago; ex
changing local gossip in the same 
cosy atorea; going to the same 
churches and then offspring attend
ing the same schools.

The local committee is striving for 
a program which, while reflecting the 
pride felt in the city’s most distin- 
guo1, ‘ 'epreaentative, will at t ic  
r  ** *lm*J •‘• v,vo *■ the guest the 

ling that <>a is among home folk. 
‘*l»i esscnt'Mi the place is so little 
align! that l1 think he can turn bark 

n d i forty year* without much 
the imagination,” said May

Some Languish For the Old Days and 
Others For the Modern; the Benefits 

of Each Are Shown by the Writers

with the plush album and the ateroa- 
! scope with scenes from the Grand 
Canyon and Niagara I’alla. Gone. 

! too, ia the haircloth furniture with 
its prickly straying hairs and its slip 

I pevy surface The stuffed owl has 
disappeared from the wardrobe, and■ M M M l i i H . _|______ _____ ____
the Moody and ttankey hymn book no I leas hypocritical and more natural

ia mew honest than the elegant and 
genteel dance compositions of yes-
trrday.
’ "This honesty and frankness seem
to me to be the crux o f the whole 
argument. The mental attitude to
day is cleaner than it was; it l»

’ quiaition o f an automobile? Whi 
♦ With aU the Dobbins available a> 

all the one-horae shays?”

'JAPANESE PEDAGOGUES
ARE W ANTING  INCREASE

' I he primary
UI teach*

Literature ia dec dent. Out.dde 1 lives of those three great mon—
Rockefeller, Carnegie and Schwab.

‘ ‘Music i* a* tMwntial to the mind 
as food is to the body Anil wba*. a 
mess your modern •» making o f mu-

some histories, there hasn't been a 
book written in this generation that 
will live to the next. The flower 
perfumed assignations of Ouida have 
given place to the trysts of Elinor 
Glyn on bearskin rug* imperfectly 
tanned and giving o ff  odors of the 
wild. Poe is forgotten in the jingles ■ iot*< and biasing buddings, of that 
of the syndicated versifier who writes ' daring ean tio i^ i^ i na*al catarrh 
an ode to a cabbage.

longer leans against the rack of the 
square piano which was always out
of tune and which had at least four 
keys that didn't strike.

‘ ‘Surely the absence o f these abom
inations ia a sign o f progress and 
advancement. Today the shell-cov
ered whatnot has given way to the 
sectional bookcase, with here and 
there a readable book among its eon-

YOKOHAMA, SepU 4. —  Public 
school teachers o f Japan are Ineu 
tvntly demanding an increase in sab 
ancs to meet the Increased cost of 
living. The police recently prevent 

mass meeting,

sic. Gone are the day* when it was i tents. A cloisaomt vase stands in 
presumed to appeal tu the sentiment the place of the wax flowers. A nLs- 
of humanity. In '*■* ’»!*•• we iuiv* j.10n table, simple and sensible in de- 
conglomerations of electric storms sign, occupies the center o f the draw- 
and eacklinghens^*^umhliug char- j mg room, and the album and stereo-

have been replaced by tiavel

diich \
1, to \
I at- ,

rt of
Allen.
hen will be musk and oratory, 
a holiday throughout the entire 

countryside, ami of all the fried chick - 
wbich promises to feature the 

feasting, the toad* rent and mo.-t sue - 
culnat will b*‘ available to the Gcacr- 
al at every hoard.

Woman Only Has 
«n Able to Rob
. S, and Go Free

and ‘shaking 
ality set tv music.

“ It is the same way with the old 
songs. ‘Home, Sweet Horn', ‘The 
foist Ko'U' of hummer,* ‘A n v il l.an 
tie' and (k* other tender Meigs that 
made a fellow s heart fiU up, are 
ditched, smle oar sopranos shriek, 
‘ tie Took Me Out ia an Auto, but I 
Rode Hume in a « nr, 
and tenors howl, 'I f  She Loved Mv 
as I Love H< r .Money, How Quickly 
Wil'd Agree,' with jars orchestra ac
companiment and jars chorus"

And her*, on the other side o f the 
shield, is Mr VS rights satirical pic
ture of the old as contrasted with 
th<> beauties of the new:

Heugua

anybody who attempts 
ncW Sam "get away »  ih it 
•  H. Turnbull, who was 
the other <iay stealing Fed- 

*erve liankaotiv while en- 
n feeding those securities t o ; 

«cerator,M is now m jail, with- 
« ing had a chance to try out 

seme fur patching them— each 
being mutilatetd by the chop 

, of a corner.
• vrthvlesN. the most scccessful ' 

and ever known to have been prac
'd at the traasur's expense wa> sn
•niou* scheme of patching; and,
'y enough, its inventor was a wo-

r name was Ernestine Keeker, 
ho was employed in the troae- 
vision (at W ash mg ton I that ot
to the bosiness of red. cm mg 
>ut money. Her special task 

patching together mi partly 
d notes such as are often 
h rough the hanks or by la- 

a
rrsac y may have been 
by mice, swallowed by the 

g, sent to the laundry in 
t pocket, partly burned, or 

d. In such <•»*•**» 
must be put together 

it uncertain exactly the val 
ropresant.

It uinen He* ter Than Mer
tis kind of work requires excep .
1 skill, and it hi always dons by 

i..a, beoause they have been found 
much more clever at It than 

in that line no woman n # i 
by the treasury » « *  more 

Mrs Becker.
|  said that she w o  some 

For the devised sn entirely 
' iginal method for putt ng tugvtho 
'teres o f notes in sueh wise as to 

nine out o f eight. The eight, 
o patched as to seem complete, she 
ouUi duly deliver; the ninth was for 
naestme.
Restricting her fraudulent opera 

ims to twenties, fifties ami flix i 
ills, she gas able in this woy to 
take quite A )et of money Nobody 

will ever know hud* much she stoia- 
the noet- she handlc«f'  bmitg , won 
tbereuftre destrovnd but the total 

it he ve bon very large, judging 
the fart that on the lust da' of 

wir employment she hski out 
And it was only a half day at that 

That she did net succeed in ar- 
umulattng a very large fortune was 
lue to an extraordinary, accident, 
’•cling unwell, she was exi-uawi from 
utv in the mobile o f the day, and 
.ml home, leaving (as wae custom 

on her desk several parkrt* of 
notes, each dene up neatly 

h a paper strap.
It changed that one of the packet* 

rushed o ff the desk. and. fall 
*e floor, broke open. Another 

nan picked rt up, and as a pre- 
to restrapping it, reckoned 

> rontents. They counter! up 
hot the woman's expert 

re red that the serial num-
• at the two ends of each note did 
correspond.

Whole N s td T H id a f 
ven then no fraud was suspected; : 
t here wa* evidently an erroi 

i where, tad the only thing to do
• to soak the netoe apart and re 
eh them. When this was done, the 
tti'iial for one complete note was 
ind to he Missing The cheat wa*

made manifest.
“  * was arrested MHe de- 

atred that the mutter was purely 
e e f acrid* at and. inasmuch as It 

as impossible to prove anything 
gainst her. she was never puished 
ill that mold lie dune was to compel 

to refitnd the M M  mleMgg on her

Asekanl the fart that for

Lord of Israel, what a QsMlI l a  
. . , stead of rhythai. the poetry o f sound.

Cooper, who clothed the spring ww h||Ve movemeoU. Orchestral »a-
fotesU ia verdure anu the autumn thirties, symphonic abstergentst And 
woods ia crimson and gold, who i ja x i!
spangled the wild meadows with blue “ Dancing w the first coumn to mu- 
bells, who put a sheen on the waters hic. Hut it also hss been inoculated, 
and a purple glory in the auaart. 
sleeps on while we crowd our sys 
terns with the hypertudous happen
ing* of **Ma I’ettingUI."

There hasn't been a port since 
Bryant, Whittier, Whitman. Long 
fellow and Willia, with the possible 
exception of Markham, whose prin
cipal claim to fame rests on hia 
“ Mai. With the Hoe!”

So write* t*. M (Generali Jackson 
in the Ban Francisco Bulletin. The 
General ii  a newspaper man o f the 
old *  boot v'ho st'il ably fills a place 
on the staff o f the Bulletin That 
newspaper reeently assigned to him 
the defense of the “Good Old Days" 
and at the same time bad it* art and 
mtisieal critic, Willard Hamilton 
Wright, champion the cause of the 
present against the past. The two 
arttole> appeared a* a full png* fea
ture More e f General Jackson s' re
view follows

The Old lime Ksltgioo.
“ The old-time minister knew little 

o f psychology His it lea of drums 
nails was to hit them on their head* 
with a hammer He was uuiek to 
perceive wrong and to denounce it 
The dominie o f Patton's church iti 
Chicago, of Armour's or Swift* 
would no more dare tackle gambling 
in foodstuff* than he would dure 
tackle a gtuxly with only hi* naked 
hand* for weapon*

"As a result of this dilution of 
truth with the lukewarm water* of 
sophistry and evasion, the churrh 
has lost much o f the power it umv 
had, and realises it.

"Recently I looked over the ) 
schoolbooks used by s third genera
tion descendant of my own fanmlv In 
almost every instance the prove**e» 
of figures were devoted to p.ubb to* 
explaining how much he to dd make 
by ln v ’»*g something cheap st whole 
sale cod -ellmg it dvar at ret.nl V  
whete c id 1 sneeun'.rr a •*.>•• coni | 
mending the peeevpt ths* i*. is 
bless* d to give than to recei 
searched his teat book* vainly for 
the story e f Kobe it Morris, who 
pledged his private fortune that toe 
army o f Waahirgton m.ght iw pa .1 
bu* fbund In a volume T pr*'« iou s «t  
issued by the school Ubrsiv a ton 
tise and coanmndator\ rsvu w of tV

scope 
books.

Bettsr Furniture Now.
“ One may now ait upon chairs 

and sofa* without sliding o ff or hav
ing sharp points penetrate one.

“ And regard tne book* that were 
once read and the authors who were 
held in high esteem. The great 

Gone are tin dreamy w al'i, the vi- writr* o f Europe* were unknown Our 
vactous arhottische, the good, old, j grandfathers contented themselves 
honest quadrille, the nieiry polka with the pallid chirping o f guch mild 
ami the stately minuet. In (heir and uninspired old gentlemen as 
place*, what? Vn nils podnda made Longfellow, Bryant and Whittier, 
up of ‘turki v trots. ounny hug*' 'Uncle Tojn’s Cabin was regarded as 

shinunia.' Sensu- ' * * * *a literary masterpiece; and James 
Penimvre Cooper wa> thought to lie i 
a greater gi*mus than Halrai. Flau 
bert or lh* Mau|ias*ant. Why should 
one wish to return to such barbaric I 
conditions?

“ All darning wa* based on the 
theory that the emotions were cntni- ■ 
nal. Hence, the quadrille, the min- 

nnd  ̂baritones net and the preposterous polka.
Today's Mental Altitude Frank. 
“ The young people o f today have j 

outgrown then horror of all genuine j 
instincts. For this reason 1 think the . 
modem (lance is desirable It is at | 
least more honest, just a* jaw. music

This ia shown by the fashions of
today as comiuired with the fashion*
of yesterday. What Is there so ter
rible in the fact that a woman re
veals her curvea and angle*? The c 
falae modesty o f our grandmothers cd the holding of a 
appears to me to be Utr real immoral- 
its And do the weepers for yoa- 
teiday realy prefer a pretty woman 
swathed in bulging garments, which 
concoal and disguise her utterly 
the close fitting and abbreviated 
tire o f the modern woman?

Look al the Balking Suits.
"And the bathing suit*! Com* < 

with me to the beach, 'General, and (
I wil convert you to the modern ' 
standard! There is more freedom 
today than formery—a greater men
tal and physical tolerance.

“ As for romfurta, there can he bo 
comparison between the new and the 
old "trime Steam heat and open 
plumbing are not to be sniffed at.
And 1 will wager that even the old- 
fashioned gentlemen use elevators in 
preference to the stairs, safely re 
sor* in preference to the naked 
blades, and typewriters in preference ( 
to quill pens. And what is this I ' 
hear. General, about your recent ac

teachers o f 
“ *ma. All teacher* received a 

d*r declaring that with the Lea- 
*>f Nation* about to be framed, 
leading nation* were endeavor- 

nr to proniotr the welfare and hap- 
* ■' »•* of mankind Teacher*, there

fore, it said, “ should assemble in 
liscuat the changing thought o f the 

pat ion* and interests of education."
> Newspaper* announce that th© goc» 
|eminent will raiee the teacher* *al>

I
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CAPSULES

M i n t

BLAD D ER
and all

Oiubirtii la
I2 4 H O U R S

•m4 M aU #r*KMM

Across the Street From the Depot

SMITH S CONFECTIONERY
W e Serve Alta Vtata Ice Cream, Which Cornea Daily 

From Fort Worth.

COLD DRINKS, CIGARS and CANDIES

Check O r Store Your Baggage 
With Us.

Beds and Rooms for Rent •

nbo
hold*

and. th

V

became more acnai
nun-an. ^

!. more tolerant, ft no ' 
that wpxtever pleases 
i« a wile o f the devil 1 

v, t® he avoided if  one 
righteous ?ife.

>r education, it, too, ha* ' 
ome hiflxtlcr ami n«orv hinmti 
i mure practical. *

Ik* Cin*rhr*ad What wot.
Goa* •* the gingerbread whatnot 
the corner With it* not o f shells, 

with th* wax flowers in th e1 
gla*» ca*e resting upon a knitted wool ‘ 
doily. th»- marble topped center table

PM

I

F A Y
D A V E N P O R T

Teacher of

VOICE AND PIANO

Llm Street, Just West 
Ms rat on Street 

Phone 135

of

LIPSCOMB'S HAND LAUNDRY
One Block North of Postoffice

Ki'jrular Three-Day Sen-ice— no waiting. And 
cial One-Day Service at 2ft per cent extra.

Spe-

.

Silk Union Suite # 40c
Silk Shirts 40c
Work P a n t s ........ ............  50c
Work Shirts 20c
B. V. D.’a ............ ............  20c
Sox 6c
Soft Collars 3c
Handkerchiefs

Price* on article? not mentioned in proportion. 
All laundry muat he brought to u* and tailed for. Thin 
does away with possibility of delivery to wrong place.

IN CONNECTION W ITH  LIPSCOMB’S BATH HOUSE

Aero
Pure aerated water will be manufac

tured and sold by

THE RANGER ICE ASSOCIATION

This water is distilled and then aerated 

to give it life and sparkle.

COX & COMPANY

WAIT
H A R D W A R E
FURNITURE

Al III is slniv von will l iud good 
prict's von can a ffo rd  lo

furniture at
pay.

C A R LO A D S

vi «n
IT flrf!

us mi 
Mrs.

^prevtously
earn* to th* of

din

map. who

A r g
.

For A City Water Supply
FOR RESIDENCE DISTRICTS?

Y O U  C A N  BU ILD  Y O U R  OW N HOM E

The Most Talked-of Residence Section of

Ranger

• — an d —

C O N T R O L  Y O U R  OW N S U P PLY  '

CLEAR , SW EET, PURE, SOFT W ATER  

W E W ILL ASSIST Y O U  TO  BUILD

KERLEY &  VAN WINKLE
119,1-2 M A R STO N  STR E E T  * 3 DOORS N O R TH  O F  POSTOFFICE

of new goods arriving-—more complete sl(H*k, 
Ih'IUt  assortment, making it easier for you to 
make st lerlions. Von will find full lines as 

well as fair prices.

COX & COMPANY
UNDKKTAKKKS 

KMKALMKRS 
Pr'vate Ambulance

1 1 1 .......... —  — J » '» W ^ P S B i

E V E R Y
Thinka ' . A  firdgling ia the blackest. That’s only 
natural. Like the crow, we believe that

PERFECTION TIRES
are the beat on the market and can tell you why.

Nor. Skid adjuated on baaia of 8,000 milee 

Plain Tread adjuated on baaia of 7,000 milea.

;

EVERYTHING  ELECTRICAL

We have bought a atock of thing* electrical,
will care for your every want.

•hich

ELECTRIC
k s

* An*. COMPANY



BUCK PARTS TO BE SOLD 
BY CENTRAL MOTOR CO.

Juy will come into th«* heart* of 
Huirk owner* in Itangvr ami the *ur- 
rttuariing territory when they h**ai 
that right hero in their own town 
hofo In a firm who will in the course 
* ti wrev have ls it* •helve* a torn I 
“to line of tiuirk parts. This an 
vincoment will moan much indeed! 

lo ^hoso who ha vo had to lay the ifuod 
old hua aside while waiting for th e1 
factory to ship them some small hut 
essential part. m

William Frost. the genial manngi r 
«<f th** Central Motor Co., la the ls»y * 
who tui nod the trk'k and who per- 
m»ded the State Distributor that it ( 

"a s  hi h time that the folks at 
Kanirer were pettinc some consul* ru 
tkn in this question of parts. Con 
>e«|uently a deal was made whereby 
the shelves of the Central .Motor Co. 
will he loaded down with Huirk 
parts ami the Rood people of Kunpei 
will not hr harruaMsI further when 
they need that little arrew which fa.- J 
t«n* the differential to the hindmost 
part of t|y* Prvstolite.

William *ay* th» > w ill he here-- 
fnarta, we mean, Buick part*)— in I 
the ocurae o f a ami for the
most port we have found Hill truth
ful. i So you can'expert them accord- 
inpr to promise and begin feeling thi* 
sweet contentment that comes over 
on** when one feel* that every r*a*on- 
ahl demand In regard to his car can 
h* cared for in the city.

I’he State Distributor for the 
Ituick will send out a letter in the 
near future advising the trade that

the ( * ntral Motor Co. ha* lxs*n ap
pointed official parts dispen or for 
this territory and asking that all 
mutters (wrtaining to part* In* taken 
up with them instead of Dallas.

Electric Service Co. 
In New Quarters

This week has stum a move on the 
part »*f the Klectric Service (Jo. from 
their rather cramped quarters in the 
rear of the Ranger Garage into 
spurious quarters on South Commerce

street Just one-half block from the 
depot. A building with ample front- 
uge has been leased and the equip
ment installed.

The firm is composed of R. T.
Weidmei ami F. I*. Whitmore, both
of w hom huve been thoroughly | ,,( ‘you must be pleased.’ 
trained as electrical engineers and, "M e ate the exclusive a 
buttery experts. Thom* hoys have 
surrounded themselves with runi|w- 
trnt assistants who know the game 
thoroughly and a brilliant future 
predicti'd for them.

vice on Moon Generator repairing.” 
"W e are here to stay and conse

quently we absolutely without any 
reservation guarantee every job we 
turn out. In our dealings it is a case 
out. In our dealings it ia a ea»e of

tits for
the I’hdudr Iphia Diamond (ind itut- 
tegy, which is sold under an uncon
ditional guarantee of 1H months. MV 

is J believe this lo be the lie.t buttery 
manufactured t<*lav and we are h«

w*
preuicii'o lor ini m. _ i «•••** — > * ir  m-

In speaking to the Automobile Kdl- j hind it in every way. Kvery one w« 
tor of the Daily Times, Mr. MVrdmer ; put out carries our guarantee in addi 
luul the following to say: I Don to that given by the mnnufar-

" After months of effort we have ture;- They will und mu t give com
a 1 i _ I I   A! I, ...I , .n,, . I Bkl. to cut . f i . **plcte Mitirfartiiin 

O il I H M Hf H IM . I - AND LATCH*

secur«*d sn ideal location Just one- 
half block south of the depot on Com 
nierce street, where it is possible for 
us to give all kind- of eh*otricnl ser
vice for an automobile. Me are 
equipped to repair -tarter*, general 
or*, magnetos and lighting systems 
and aho to equip trucks with gen
erator* and Iwtterie# for light*. We t 
are in n position to give prompt ser- > arul dirt in them. Squeak- are th

Automobile door hinges and latche- 
are piece* of mechanism that, like 
anything else of the kind, require a 
certain amount of lubrication to pre
vent rust and the collection of dust

In
INVEST IN THE

N/MIORIUM

RANGER  G ASO LINE  CO.
RUSK AN D  PINE STREETS

High Grade Gasoline 
and Lubricants

/ BRUNSW ICK TIRES— HOOD TIRES >

• GOODRICH TIRES— ACCESSORIES

THE

New STUDEBAKER Cars
Beautiful in Design—Modern—Mechanically Right

ARE HERE
SO AN X IO U S  WERE WE TO GET THESE CARS HERE FOR Y O U R  
INSPECTION T H A T  WE DROVE THEM  T H R O U G H  FROM D ALLAS.

We believe that this announcement will be read with interest by thousands 
in this city who know of the sterling qualities of this automobile. To those 
who know the Studebaker of old w e say that never before has this 
tremendous company succeeded in crowding so much real merit into a car. 
The new Studebaker stands out alone. They do not represent the untried 
theories of any one man, but are rather the fruit of the ripened experience 
of this group of prominent and successful automotive engineers.

A  cordial invitation is extended to all to come around and examine these 
cars. We advise that you place your reservation immediately to insure 
delivery.

Oilbelt Motor Co.
Permaft+nt Location will be our $ SR,000 Garage 

I, Cor nor Austin and Cborry St root*

J. T. G ULLAH O R N . Manager
Temporary Quarters! 

It  TERRELL BUILDING

result o f non attention to this detail 
at interval*. Hut due to the*** fit
tings being when* clothing some
times rubs against them, it is not de
sirable to squirt cylinder oil on thim 
after the manner of lubricating other

(parts. A good lubricant f«»i the <* 
part* ia Im.-eed oil with which a am 
amount o f powdered graphite 
mixed. Linseed oil seem* to have !•

I of a tendency to run and spread th 
! cylinder oil, and when it colic*t ,J i-t 
and dirt, a gummy mixture r< ult 
which ha* the effort of holding tin 
graphite where it Is put. Of course, 

j * \**ry small quantity of the grapini 
' e*| linseed oil is all that is nee.b-1 at 
each point.

Firestone Tires
Five new 33x4 Casings. $3.r» 00
. a!.le ; will -*.»< lif:. * ’ '
path. ■

Paint
A limited quantity of ready- . 
mixed Paint; worth $4.00 per ' 
g a llo n ; will close out at $2.00 
per gallon.

Matting
Will sacrifice a few rolls of 
Chinese Matting, value 73c per
yard, for 40c per yard.

Clothing
We carry’ »  complete line of 
Men's Clothing. Shoes. Huts 
ind Furnishing Goods.

Corman Bros.
Clothiers

211 South Austin Street
One Block South of McCleskey

SH AM RO CK
SERVICE

"Service That Serves'

Times Want Ads P ay , q

A t Last
An Electric Garage and 

BATTERY SERVICE STATION
After mold Its of effort we have secured ail ideal location just one

hall block South of the Depot when it will Ik* |>ossihlc for us to give all kinds 

of Electrical service for an automobile, including llu* repairing of starters, 
generators magnetos, and I î h I i nf* systems. \Ye are also prepared to equip 
trucks with generators and batteries for lipids and to give prompt service 

on Moon Generator repairing. *• <# *  ̂ t i i

We Are the Exclusive Agents for the I amous

Philadelphia
Diamond Grind Battery

r

\

i

which is sold under an uncond it tonal guarantee of 18 months.

May we not have the pleasure of adding your name to the long list of sat- ,
i

ist ted i iisioiiM i s yve have been serving in om lorniei locution in the Banger * 
Garage Building?# g a n am,

Electric Service
Ipr Perth roirmeret

We Can Fix IT
One Half X V I
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WILL TAKE UP 
WHEAT MATTERS

md
RANT.KR DAILY TIMES SUNDAY MORNING- SKPTKMRF

th« So. 2 price, m lues af practically j 
4 cent* it bumhel in the differs nee
in prices fixvd by the corporation

I nod prices declared' to be fair arid
in keeping with market custom by
those who opposed the government 

I price standard. It would, according 
to I)r Water*. h»ve meant a lose of 

I millions of dollar* to farmer* of the 
Middle Went.

Then* fear* o f wheat being of low 
I grade fortunately were unfounded^g  lr  awevuini row

KANSAS C ITY, W pt. . _ T t o  ‘ ">l,r«v«U w M h .r
* * * * *  um i t .  tto I . .  “ **•• * " d 'o;,“ ;,h' n*  * ' « • ' * " U\ " M. „  . I controversy followed, but, ac- i »•tematianal Farm congress, which

. . a ,»■ __m * . , - to I*i Waters, the principlemeets here Sept. 2.»-2 7, will take def
inite action in the controveray over j eorporation s Wive fixing |»

HENRY FORD 
TO CONSTRUCT 

NEW PLANT!:
DETROIT, Mich . 8*pt 

Ford, who ia said to be planning the 
erection o f aeveral large automobile 
and tractor plant* and auxiliary far-

It ia

of tin ) tones in varioua parts of the coun

reported that Mr. Kerd and
hta engtlieera have deviaad a new
type of generator which ia a radical 
de;>arture front designs now general' 
ly in oee.

It ia planned by Mr. Kurd to begin 
the erection o f a number o f auxiliary 
plants on the streams o f Michigan 
»hort!y. manufacturing at the source 
of raw material and providing labor 
for thou*and* o f men ami women. 
Kvrntuully. it ia expected, the system 
will be extended to vuriou* parts of 

un i other n  including
Mexico and Canada The vttrioui*
parts, standardised, will be shipped 
to lletroit, and Dearborn, Mich, for 
M*H*nibJtnm it is understood.

policy i“
wheat prices fixed by the United I wrong and wh it the opportunity t* 
Ntati-s gram corporation, was indi- given to question Mr. Harass, h>- tie 
eg led in a statement made by W I. Clares the leader* o f this opposition 
l»tuiamond, general manuger of the will pul Missouri and Kansas farmers 
congress, which accompanied the an .dearly on record ua to th *ir ounitiur 
nouncenient that Julius H. Barnes in the matter of fixing price* on 

11 ,i'i «<*< • • f when'.,
had accepted an invitation to 
hens.

try, will operate them entirely by 
the hydro-electric system. it ha* been 
announced by his secretary, fcmeat 
t«. I.iebold.

Many municipalities situated on 
*treamii and river* that can be har* 
neased will, according to Mr. Lie* 
bold, eventually huve Ford factories.

I>r. Thomas D. Rockwell, 

Opt. D.
(iru luate Optometrist and Optician. 
Eyas Ref rat ted and Glasses Fitted 
401 Mrst|i*ite aad Sooth Tresis Sts

ipoak

I

Following a round table Uiacussion 
o f wheat prices, in which funner: 
and other* attending the congteo 
will he given an opportunity to que* 
tiun Mr. Barnes at length, “ the con 
greaa may take action in the form oi 
pausing resolution* either in up 
provul, in disapproval, or sUKgcxtin* 
changes’’ in the corporation s price 
fixing policy, according to Mr. Drum 
nrond.

The controveray developed in th, 
Miaaisaip|M valley it a critical turn 
when it seemed the much heralde, 
bumper yield of wheat thi* yea 
would grade lower than No. ‘2. Op 
position to the grain eorporution' 
policy in price fixing, which, although 
more than doubling the pre wui 
price on No. I wheat. ha<l al*« 
made a difference o f more that 
double the pre-war margin bctweei 
each grade o f wheat, came (milieu 
larly f rom official quartern in Mi*
»ouri and Kanaa* gn-i from some o. 
the leading farm papers of the tw» 
state*. Dr H. J. Water*, formerly 
dean o f the Kama* State Agrlcul 
tural school, led the oppo-:i on t« 
what he termed an overturning o» 
custom. a t  hy years o f marketin, 
experience between producer am 
buyer.

the contention o f Dr. V\a ter. an. 
Other opponents wa* along thi* line
Under the usual sxstem of market 
>ng practiced hefoi* the war. u ha< 
because customary to make a differ
enee o f about 1 cent a pound b. 
tween each grade o f wheat When » 
standard price on No. 1 wheat, now 
mere than double the averagi* prio 
° f  pee-wr., day*, wi.s set by l*r«n 
dent .Wilson, the fixing of relaiiv 
pra^a on lower grille* wa* left u 
the >N*cret ion o f the Unit >.J Stati 
gram corporation, which fixed price 
for those grade* in th** same ratu 
o f increase which deterr. n d  tht in 
crogae in price o f No. I wheat I hi 
system o f establi*hmg *ta i«t*r< 
prices, however, made a diffi r«-no 
o f abeait 3 cent* a pound hetwct-i 
each grade o f gram, whereas the op 
portent* o f that oohey a* • rt»-( that 
m determining tn* price* for iowi-r 
grudoe o f whegt, the gram carpers 
tion *houhl have followed custom 
and marked the down scab* o f price 
by l-cent differences in each y •*,),* 

The grain eorpotation, it : aid 
contended that the said ratio of in 
rreaae should bo maintained for «-aci 
grade, ft wa* contended, for dlu* 
Irgtion, that if  pro war price* on \«» 
t wheat win- >1 and on No _* wh.-a 
•*y cents, and the price of No. I 
should have been doubled to 12. thei 
the No. S price also should he dou 
Med, making it S1.9N. Leader of 
tile opposition are cenU-ndmg that 
the 1 -cent difference should In- mam 
tamed, which on that basis would pu< 
No 2 wheat at 11.99.

The reason for tht* oppoaitton. .»*• 
cording to Dr. Wator*, wg* upper* nt 
la the critical day* ju*t before the 
Harvest, it seemed to farmer* and 
farm leader* that weather condition* 
would lower the grade of the big bulk 
nf gram harvested in Kansan and 
Missouri to No. 3 and No 4 grade*, 
when a No. 2 grading had been an 
tiripated. Under the gram ror|M>ra 
tion's policy. No. 4 wheat would have 
sold at nearly 0 cents a bu*h« I under

Embargo
Insurance

You truck men can get Embargo Insurance 

here. There never has been an embargo on 

the revolutions made by our large lathe which 

turns twenty-four hours a day in the service 

of the people of this community.

Why lay up your truck for an indefinite period 

while you are waiting for a part to be shipped 

from the factory? We are equipped to give you 

immediate service on any part you wish made, 

and can save you time, trouble and expense.

Our shop is manned by men who know their 

work, not amateurs who are learning their 

trade. We absolutely guarantee every job 

we turn out.

It will lx* to our mutual interest to get together.

MORGAN &
Opera House Building

ROBINSON
Pine Street

HAVE Y011R CAR
W ASH ED

We take pleasure in announcing to 
the automobile public that we have 
just installed a modern wash rack 
which will be manned by expe
rienced washers who know how 
|to wash and pcV’sh a car.

equipment is modem in every 
respect and wc are supplied with 
the city water for this purpose.

We can promise you courteous, 
prompt and efficient service.

Rogers’ Garage
XIaJ, Projf'elflp* >

<K- r Dr low W / * *n  U nsn  on Rri K Strc*Kt

H U D S O N  S U P E R  S I X

and

ESSEX MOTOR CARS
Are now on display at our garage. 

Call or phone 199 for demonstration.

assembling plant 
Wind

The Canadian
probably mill be located near |
-or On* arriM* the bonier from De
troit. Thkt for Mexico baa not been
deemed upon. It was stated some

time ago that Mr. Ford planned to I 
enter the Swedish automobile manu
facturing field, aleo, and he may use 
the same power plans there he ia com 
templuting for this country.

SCHRIMUPFS
p h a r m a ! :y

Where Service M i Heritor.
Jur, Hou.tu* and *"1 ti* Oak 1

ENGINE and PUMP 
REPAIRING

Putting that engine or pump of 
yours into good condition is the 
best thing we do. We are fully 
equipped to render satisfactory 
service in all repairing and ma
chine work.

And we do it for a fair price.

0. K. Blacksmith and Machine Shop
216 Hunt Street— Acrosa Street From Times Office

units until yin. avi 
1 mat ion of

W ARNI. C IO IN V fsT O IH

Don’t buy oil etocl or roi
ltd in •

_____  ... iLXAb o r ru  t *
I Get the truth about Te»»d  oil prodt 

lion and divide*J payct \ Wc v
I furtiiuii absolutely u »* an rtfu
i Stale Government repoit »aude by 
( producing Oil < '«>mp ' •. "  ' *>

Sworn Statement show llwll 
duct ion for the second q *ai* i 
Ittl9, as inquired by state special ii 
com* tax law. These •• i"*rta are no 

' compiled. We will forward lo >'i 
i lh< complete list abrolwtslv free V 

pitbli»t t: Fre* Oil Mar>.rt Letter I 
■••t. You should have this laform 

i lion if you intend to invest ufely 
, Texas oil.

li.qiHtu - Promptly Answemd.

PUBLIC INFORMATION BoKEA 
*j I20 -I2 I-122 Oil Operatori Uuildi
I I Fort Worth, Tomas

SHAM ROCK  
SERVICE

Serric* That Server

. ROGERS ’ G A R A G E
W . H ROGERS, Proprietr r ** *

11 210 Sovth Rutk Street Ranker, 'lexa» \

a

W

T

Our Sincere 
Regrets

Are offered to the hundreds of customers 
whom we have had the pleasure of serving 
daily at our Gasoline and Oil Station. The fact 
that the street has been plowed up to prepare 
for the permanent pavement has made Main 
Street impassable in front of our Garage. 
Please remember that we are still here reartv 
to serve you in the same conscientious 7 . 
as we have done for months past and that we 
fully appreciate your patronage. Just as soon 
as the street is opened we will be on the job 
to dish out to you the best oil and gas we can buy.

Note the following which we distribute for
Ranger Territory j

• ' -FEDERAL TRUCKS ; I
/  -SELDEN TRUCKS 

-WARNER TRAILERS 
/  -HIGHWAY TRAILERS 
, -FIRESTONE TIRES .  j 

—KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES 
* ' -TIMKEN BEARINGS 
^ -TUTHILL TITANIC SPRINGS -

Complete Lines of Accessories and Parts 
for the Federal and Selden Trucks

V

RANGER GARAGE
J. H. Beasley, Manager *'

Four Doors West of the McCleskey Hotel

one 1

_  'S
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AHOLE WORLD NOW WAITING ON U. S. TO SIGN 
TREATY. DECLARES HIGHEST EXPONENT OF MOVE

U - B O A T  T H A T  S U N K ’ l f i ’ A M . I E I )  S H I P S ’ S E A c i E S ” P A N A M A  C A N A L

Humble Oil A  Refining company’s Ellison No. 2, in the 
udemons pool, is »  completic a, twenty.five feet in the black 
te and hitting up 2,500 barrels daily. Ellison No. 1 was a 
OO-barrcl well at the gc-off and held up fairly well. No. 2 
own to 2,750 feet.
Up in Stephens county the Swensondale Oil company's 
iron No. 2, reported to be worth 700 barrels, is good for 
), according to a reliable scout just in from that section, 
top of the black lime is 3,154 feet and total depth 3,175. 
'hillips Petrc leum company also has a good one, in 
in No. 1, three miles southwest of Caddo. It is worth 
arrels, from the black lime pay from 3,340 to 3,407 feet. 
-t'Kansaf Oil A  Gas company’s E. S. Graham No. 1, in 

is on top the lime at 3,250 feet, making a million 
I sh ow in g  well for oil. It probably is standing 20 f  
1, and is drilling.
' cc mpany gave Dick Grey No. 5 a good jolt last 

10 quarts, and the well is now cleaning out. It 
it seventy-five barrels, from 2,720 feet.

xas company wells which are ready, Littleton 
o. 1, may not be drilled in at once. Hise will i 
company tools. It is making about 125 bar- 

rohably will be the first completicn of the 
ID in the black lime.

The German submarine UB-8*. 
officially credited with the finking 
of sixteen allied ships during the

at Balboa Heights, Pacific entrance to Panama raaaL

I war, recently arrived at Balboa 
lleig

the Panama canal andja to pgo- 1 _was sujrende

ly arrived at Halt** ' ceod to San Diego soon It %  ena 
Heights at the Pacific entrance to i of the latest type of t r-boats and

r«il to the U. S._____

IAN
TALL

CLASH OCCURS

TIED! AND BRITISHERS
hr lim la lfd  1‘IMP

_ 1C SON, M IC H ., Sep* «  —
. is (bought lo  be the body o f 
ehisforic men tw elve  fe e l in 
Ih was found buried in tbe » » r d  

A  Jackson nolitam an while e a 
sting work was being done (here, 
s body, it was said b - physicians 
o asam ined it, is in a p erfec t state 
preservation , even to tbe kair on 

» head and a lto  the teeth, nhirh 
ow no signs o f decay.
The f L p i f i a n i  gave  it as their 

pinion that the body was genuine.
The legs o f the b od * were sia feet 

ong; the arms four.
The head is round with a fa ra  

nearly fla t and the sktn is tigh tly  
draw n and rt.e rab lrs  brown loather.

Mr Oamrlalot Pms
COLOGNE, Sept, ti Serious dis

turbance!! between German and 
Rritish troops at Kuskirrhen. twenty 
mill's southwest of here, resulted in a 
soldier being badly injured.

The leader of the Germans nam
ed Krupper wa- court martialed and 
sentenced to death and the town has 
been fined 100,000 murks.

SHERIFFS RUSH 
TO KANAWAH TO 

PREVENT RIOTS
Ity 1sw«Ii ImI l-rt-ss

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.. Kept. fi 
At six thirty o'clock tonight the ad
vance guard of Knnawah coal miners 
marching «n the Guyon Valle) oper- 
ations, haul reached Danville, a mile 
and ahalf from Madison.

Twentv-five autoa loaded with depu
ty sheriffs ami with rifles left Logan 
with the intention of stopping the in 
'aders before they crossed the l,ogan 
county line.

Actors’ Strike Has 
Been Adjusted Now

Rf IV . I lM  PlrM
NEW YORK, Hept. f i— The ae 

strik< hs> boon settled and all 
theatres affected will reopen in all 
rltiss immediately. It is announced 
that an open shop has been agreed 
upon and full recognition given the 
Actors Equity Association.

CANADIANS NOT EAGER
TO JOIN PRINCESS PATS

A dispatch from Canada states 
that the Canadian military authori
ties have been trying to recruit the 
famous Princess Tat regiment to 
peace strength and that they have 
secured only fourteen men in several 
months’ effort

Concfderlng the fact that they are 
•aid to be only seven survivors of
regiment, it lw ‘t much wonder
, v -  ( r . d  VJ. 0<cr V,
tn la iL g .

NEW UNION IS 
AWFULLY HARD 

ON THE HUNS

SOUTH UNAIDED 
MUST FURNISH 

EUROPE CREDIT
Hf i,M  P -w

WASHINGTON, Sept. — Declar
ing that the south had organised for 
the purpose of furnishing credit to 
Europe to create a market for 7,000,- 
000 boles of export cotton lo be 
available from this year’s crop, Sena
tor Bankhead (Dem i of Aluhains, 
issued a statement tonight saying 
that the federal government could 
not flnanee the movement o f the 
crop With foreign loans approach 
ing ten billion* of dollars he said the 
government would hnve to leave the 
problem to private enterprise* in the 
south.

*• *»» 1'urnm.nn countries are not 
physically bankrupt, he said, adding 
that it was clear to him that if dis
tressing conditions were to he avoid
ed it is necessary for the South to or
ganise a well directed movement to 
supply European countries with 
credit in terms o f dollars, so that 
they can pay without excess pn-m- 
inms due to the high rat!-* on cotton 
•hipped to them. Action, he said, 
must be taken promptly.

SENATE FOREIGN ANGRY MINERS 
RELATIONS SET L T0 mm T0 
SITTING STEADY THEIR HOMES

twi mm

Hf A-at-Utrl

BERLIN, Sept. 6 A new kind 
of laltor union has been formed in 
Hvlmstadt, a viiLige near Magde
burg. which put* forward a a prin
ciple that every German hould en 
gage in some ocruiutlioc involving 
bodily labor, when the general wel
fare demands it.

Unemployed clerk* and bookkeep
ers and some student* are lo enter 
the coal and potash mines or become 
fa rm hands. A number of them huve 
already left Magdeburg, under tin- 
guidance of a trained offirer, for la
bor in the mine* near there.

MEXICAN LAND 
BARON IS SLAIN 

IN HERMOSILLO

AMERICANS ARE 
REFUSED ENTRY 

TO OIL FIELDS
Up J lim liM  P rw

I.ARDO, Sept. fi. - Many Americana 
have been refused permits to enter 
the Tampico section of Mex*co when 
they decline to waive responsibility 
to the Mexican government for any 
bodily harm that might befall them. { 

The Mexican consul has iust re- i 
ceived instructions for attachment of 
this waiver to all applications forj 
permit* to enter Tampico section*, 1 
wh^re a number of American* and ! 
other foreigner* ware attacked by the ) 
bandits recently. *

Commemoration 
of La Fayette 

is Celebrated

a* .,M  t-TMS
NOGALES. Arit , -Sept, fi Jose 

Maria Sito, one of the wealthiest 
ranchers in Sonora, and Santiago 
t otu. a prominent Hermosillo harn>* 
tr'r, were murdered last night al i 
luria, sixty-eight kilometers soutli of j 
the border. They were found .real 
th • Sito ranch house, The head* of 
the V c i,rns had been seve ed. Si.o, | 
who was a land t>-ron, was said *o 
have had many ncniies ant-mg tl •
iH»orer classes of Mexican* In his *? a m m m S it.**

h f f h l L ^  * neighborhood j NFU YORK, Sent fi,-Am tosea 
months Progrcvs several K  o f Kr#tKe  wa* the

prim uuil speaker at the Franco-, 
American exercises in the New York 
city hall in commemoration of the 
lfi2 anniversary o f the birth of La 
Fayrtte and the fifth anniversary of 
the battle of the Marne.

Amid impressive services, nws«ag 
e* of felicitation and congratulations i 
upon the victory of allied amis were 
read from President I'nineare. Gen
eral iVrshmg. Major Osnofsl Wood

fl. ♦ "■ * f *> m

Austria to Sign 
Peace Sept 10th

I’ ARIfv Sept fi. -Dispatches 14 tk# 
peace conference indicated that Uio 
Austrians will probably formnll 
c|*te in iw rww  is accent fh«

*T tK i-iiM  fr-w
WA8II1NGTON. Sept While

private negotiations proceeded today 
between senators and Strong "m ild'’ 
reservation!*!* in the German peace 
treaty, the foreign relations com 
mittee received • report of • spirit j 
ed discussion o f the Insh question at 
1‘aaria lost June betwo u President 
Wilson and Frank Walsh and former I 
Governor Dunne of lllmoia, who j 
sought to secure a hearing before  the 
peace treaty for the Irish national | 
ista.

The report was transmitted by th*-| 
Irish national Bureau, supplementing 
recent committee hearings. It said 
Mr. Wilson declined to us*’ hi* in 
fluence to get a hearing for the Irish! 
representative*. declaring that 
Messrs. Walsh and Dunne by inten 
perale speeches in Ireland hod made 
it impossible.

Treatie* in existence the president 
also was represented as having im 
peded ht* efforts to aijGdglerniin* 
turn for subject peoples Nio meeting 
o f the committee was held today, (hr 
memorandum made by Walsh and 
Dunne after their conference with 
the president being submitted in 
formally and there was little dim is 
•ton of the treaty in the senato.

Senator Norris (Rep.I of Nebraska, 
made the only address. Hr called 
a conference to the statement of the 
president in his St. Louu speech that 
Japan's secret treaty with the allies 
was made to induce her to enter the 
war. The Nebraska senator said the 
treaty was made a few years later.

CORNER STONE 
LAID HONORING 
UNITED STATES

Rf Asenrlaleit PrtM
BORDKAl X. Sept 6. A distin

guished company of Frenchmen, head
ed by President Poincare, t«»g< thei 
with many Americans, gathered to 
day in the historic Point** de Grave, 
fifty  miles below Bordeauv, for the 
laying c f the cornerstone of te monu 
ment to comm* morale the entry of 
America into the war.

Premier t'lemeneeau. Marshal Pm h 
ami I nits«I Staten Ambassador W al- 
la*'e attefiiie*).

Pecan Crop Along 
Leon Very Heavy

Special to Th« Times.
EASTLAND. Bert fi Th* pecan 

crop on son river this
year will be the Heaviest in year*, or-
evrdlnw to  the ( is p e - r *  T h -  r ; '- »•
Ik -4 n j ’ l ir t j  r liV  itvs# i *'• 1 i'M

I HARLKSTON. W. V A „ Kept fi. I 
f  Keeney, president of District No. KANSAS CITY. Sept 6. 
17, United Mine W orkers of America crowd today to support the 
in a telephone conversation with I world  a ffa irs
Governor Cornwell, states that th*'
I .Mill miners cnrani|>rd at Brandy 
villc, would call o ff the invasion of 
1-ogMti county snd return to their 
home* «ui u special train tomorrow,

Keeney left • hath, ■tnn at noon in 
an automobile in an effort to deter 
the miner* from proceeding further.

CUV I I I !  DES MOINES 
HEAR WILSON’S APPEAL

By Associated Press.
DF.S MOIM'S. IA . Sept 6 — A possibility that BoUhevrmi mev aproad 

i*  threatening thr tr re ly  uf the United 5tataa ss la t*  live peece tree ty  is
ra tif.od  promptly we* suggested by P rw id sa t W ile * *  ia t s  addrose here
ton igh t.

"Th e  whole world it waiting uneasily/* He *eid, “ white th * poison w k k l 
he* wrecked R u itu  spreading am ong people* who did not got know th*
treaty Wa lo hr lor liherty in ih * new w orld  order.

“ Labor and capital in the United S ta le*,’ he nasertod, “ could not proceed 
in te lligently with their settlement* and neither could problems like the 
railroad n lu t livn  l.< solved while the supers** con tin u ed '' M r W flm n  
drn f ended thr Sh«nt uiir provision of the trea ty , and that the provision fe r 
tile Monroe doctrine hnd been inserted to g ive  the M onroe doctrine r igh t 
e f WJf in thr W e*tern Memi*phere.

Hr declared hi* <onviclion that it would have such right o f  way. T h *  
Vor*aillea treaty and the league of nation* covenant wa-> e*p la ined  hr 
President W iUon a* purely a doctrine estend ing dem ociacy over ti 
world  and shifting foreign  relation* from  a baao o f  fo rce  end war to  on
o f ech itration and peace

M aking the irrood  addre** o f the dav he spoke ia Do* Moinea in lh a
Coliseum which hs* a *eatmg -apacitv  o f 7,000 K vory choir was token 
and many were standing

Earlier in the day he had spoken al Kansna C ity  tkrae Hundred mile . 
away. A irp lane dropped flow er* on the president'* train na it ap jaoackod 
the c ilv  and he wa* r heered durin* an au lom okilo ride through I F
crowd* a* hr passed through thr downtown atreet*. Mr. W ilaon wa* h. 
tredured a* thr “ outstand.ng figu re  in the l i fe  nf the world  tnday.*'

Describing the world a* desperately in need o f the nettled condition* o f 
peace, the president *a.d that the United S to le* was the lost nation whir H 
the world ruperted lo hare to wait npon, as it wa* delaying the cataisi 
o f  peace.

Ik e  treaty he *a.d would not only establish peace, but it would end f*'* <
ever the rule of a lew men over the doalinio* o ftko  many.

Stating what ha* happned in Europe was tk# caw*# and rise o f ko(» a 
j v im . M. W .Ison said the Irwd radicalism and d isorder was spreading

“ Do vou honest tv think that nonr of that po ise* ha* got in to the br.-.na 
J o f  tksa free  p eop le ’ ''

Men look vou caln.lv .n the eve in Am erica and toil you tknt the-< n «
I fo r  that sort o f revolution

\ resident W ilson appealed to 
peace treaty ns n charter fo r  i

Kansas f

DISAGREEMENT 
CLOSES PARIS 

MOVIE SHOWS
PARIS 

halls and 
in Pans 
door* this afterm 
failure to reach a 
mrnt between thi 
Federation o f Art 
Employes.

Pf  iw e i ln l  I’r.aa

Si pi fi. Twenty music
.7M1 moving picture houses 
and suburbs closed their

her*use of a 
om plate agree 
mHirers and thr 
and Theatrical

PLOT PUBLISHED 
TO ASSASSINATE 

PRESCARRANZAI:

W hen President W ilson and Mrs. W ilson appeared on tko p la tfo r*  
th# vast auditorium each porson in tk# crowd, e-*tiaiatad at 20.000 . * 
and cheered over two mmulea. The president was cheered hy n aid- 
throng during the four mile parade from  lha station In the half.

In kia add.ws* the president covered many o f  tk * aame points in 
trea ty  that he discussed previously, He said that he hod rom e to  report ■ 
tk# people direct about one o f the greatest documents in human ksaloi 
T k *  treaty “ shot through’ ' with American princip le* put there by the con 
m oo consent o f the world.

“ O n * o f th# thing* Am erica had in heart throughout bar whole ea 
tone#/’  sSid the president, “ wa# arbitration, and consultation should t 
.ubstitu ied for force I his w ill be accomplished by tko looguo o f aa tie  
covenant.

“ N ine months’ discussion o f any international controversy would he I
sured under the covenant.”

R e fe r r in g  to the bovrotl provisions, he 'said:
“ It is the most conclusive thing to happen to  a nation tn bo road out o 

docent society “
"E f fe c t iv e  desarmament w ill he accomplished under tk * covenant, pro 

d ieted the president, ridiculing the talk o f the league tending to  war wh 
its whole s s ien ie  is arbitration and prats. “  Tha league moans the end 
th# m ilitary clan throughout the world fo rever ,’ ’ he said.

“ Thera ia no othei wav wav to dispense witih grant irm a n on W  -p f ’ | 
agreem ent bv the g iea t nations nf thr world and her# is agreem ent •

Au tocracy w ill perish with m ilitsam m  and in trigue whsch tnrroeiae* 
Europe fo r generations will he ended, hr declared.

“ Dem ocracies will sooner nr later hav# to destroy that kind o f  govern  
mont. and if we do nni do it now. ihe |ob Will still be b e fo re  ssa

He declared that Ihe men ron lro lling tbe Russian a ffa irs  roprnaanl no 
bodv but thrm aelve* having no hind o f mandat*, only a ia tv -fou r o f  thorn

The p er .id ea l said he had Keen told that thar# was closer m onopoly 
power in Moscow than esrr wa* in M ilhelm * time

"M on  ir more cruel than the n a r  controlling th# doatlnioa o f th* 
people and if w# don I want liittle  groups o f selfish men tn p lot again- 
the fu tu re  o f  Europe hen w« must .## to it that tha litt le  groups of 
fish men do r

The people
who look at it “ with laundired eve* o f those who

1
litt le  group* of SI I

t plot again -1 the future o f the United S lot#* ’ /
thr president smd. had bean misled about th * trea ty  h i  m

-  ̂ “  r*r_hav* iva

fi Mrxiro |us 
today contain

i s' i f tin- ilia-^
Jus: Murrniran
in Mexico the 
to aanasstnats

KL PASO, Sept
per* received hi n  
front page urtirli« t 
euvery by Genoiwl 
of m secret society

1>ur|Mise of which i 
'tvsliler. t t'arrania.

The MFxtrail go!ernmrnt official* 
here an«l in Juaret said today that 
they bad received no official inf nr- 
mation of the alleged plot.

G E N E R A L  P E R S H IN G  TO
A R R IV E  TO M O R R O W

nr Am.- mtot rr.va
NEW YOKK. Sept fi. A radio 

from th# transport I-eviathan bring 
ing General Pershing home Stated 
that tbe ship was due to arrive at the 
Ambrose lightship st four o'clock 
Monday morning and would dock at 
eight o ’clock.

W STR IAN * W ILL A tTF .IT
TREATY. IT In RF.ItiHTD

opinion o f the., own W h-n th r.r  men ar# gibbeted by public opsniOu th. \
w ill reg re t that tha g.I.hei is ... high tha* if  anvhody dar* to 'b
groat Me.trumecst, they will have to gather together thoir counsellor, fc 
the world  and d »  something belter ,

I asv  It U *  case of pul up or shut up NagStion wiU not *nv* tk  *
arid. Men who make ih.s treaty impoaaibt* or d iff icu lt  bav# a Kto-hNSf 

reckoning with men who won the u ar.
‘1 have lha grea lev l reepe. I Vanate

hav* m m * out to  f.gh l a . *u .e  that is greater than the 
intend tn figh t that .a...-- in o ff ic e  or out o f o fi .e e  ** l«n g  as I '*v#.

Lad bv the seventh regim ent hand three compntSMS fig k M P  
m achine-gun battalion  the party le ft  the union station in 
a fte r  lb# a rr iva l o f the »pecial train , ~

President and M r. W . l* « r  Governor C.ardner and " " O f  r Jam—  ̂U w r  
w ere in th* firs t car The route of the parade was l.nod w ill. P— P» «  » •  
president a p p ro ., bed and there were f.ec,uea» outhuraU •*

bu .inee. sec tion . lo  C ov .n g ioe  Hall, where arrangem ent* had b ^  nsnd 
for seating 20.000 person* Half * "  h.rur a fte r  the ‘
•vary aoat was filled  and lha crowd pourod ' " t ,  all ava.labM  *U<

difficult k s v «|  

the United  S la t** , but

itas ahoitl

g,(HK
o'chsAfi

this a fte rn oon  The p re.id .em  appeared « *  the p la tfm m  *t h.s ca. wh.i 
the tra in  was w a ilin g  for c learanr*. hut did not ap «M .

-J1UBMUSI

ST. J O S E P H . M O . Sept h Preesdent W .lson was greeted  by
pprtollfi when hu speim i arrived « l the unson slat'nn bore tf^ •!

Customs Officials 
Seize 200 Quarts

Hf Aaawtate* freac
HERNE’, .vpt fi.— Th« Austrian 

cnlrinet, after fully diacuaxm* the 
treaty, ha* unanimously dm hied to 
recommend lu tha iittuYniitviMl ns- 

F*\ t». oeroy-taace Thi* inform®1 
• t - >■ < * - »i A")! f T  fw w

Eastland Farmers 
Needing Laborei

pr luo-aM  run 
V lU I .  IF X ,  Set-’ f  
State. cu*tomi« nffmal*1 
| a 200-quart cask of 

whinbey alletfed t «  have 
vl mrram the Rhi Grand# 

won ronccaled in a loud of

fty Camilla ted l*reaa
FARTLAND, Kept fi. The

(tt west o f here who planted en 
this year are worriod abont how 
will head th. iimiw and pief 
cotton with no help available. I 
rropa will lie made in 
impossible to obtain farm **»P
Find «*lth the 
o.J Ci. JU-

<s

15212986



I f t !
\n<;i :r  d a il y  tim es

<Haltom’s I
HhvTious+of

TS

HOUR O f SONG TO 
MARK ANNIVERSARY 
OK ARMISTICE DAY

Give Her a 
^ D I A M O N D

From
H A L T O M ’S

Our reputation for 
fair dealing, com
bined with our long 
experience in judg
ing precious atone* 
has made um one of 
the leading jewelers 
of the South.

DEPREDATIONS ARE LAID CM GIVING THEM
BOTH A START.” Writer (

(Hy C. C. Brown)
My little lu.l plays ail the live-lony 

day,GIANT SMUGGLING SCHFiMES Had Ii
OF MERICAN MANUFACTURERS No pausing fur rest need* Fi**;

And out on the air peals his laufrh 
U r iray

hurtles with ch Idiah aleeAs h<

amp... u.
spw li, chairman a? 
iush* department of 

i t cunt'll of Vkumen, is 
oho origu a lrii the itlo* j

u> .%•■*• u«i«vi ! " •  Kttiiiishfl nnl»«rrr.u»inx i|Ui mI on ft
NK ’A l l i d a ,  Srpl. b.—  Ih ls rrn  l.lrw  u r u  mcBultclud*?*; '

.iAwtt,ll«<i aiiu ii.l> j *u*xa o* The n  w k .4 i A im.-H/su a ra t  onn
.ilii hk orrv «nu(giru <»* •»*•* I e h> I>r \ I tender.’ » 4* mid k,» him I
•>ev.r,ui Or idor in tr»e U»t tuvire hr *u agent ol the .Mexican ron*«> 
•HNiita utie-.our.it ol *»»i‘ h * a »  (iursu at Itn ianaiill:, Texas, and al
.uinrii.it,o#i, .u n>. rims to a i tut-** to F*e a con lid, ntial envoy of fs rra t
i iit iv>uni i.n e  Una* h.v Ike .va* ‘ ru. while at cne linae he a. ltd lor Vo [

tiiirtal A soon tit. on ter the l'i> let turn K . ' ; n 't. the tier wan amKaa ador to 
i Amenean u ( « ( •  m *u xieu. or. Mi \uu t it ) ,  oho » i *  in the intrigue
ilteiit.ori, i or tut i in. t ter t*4 tne f. r an .. IticY  on the |n  ( d S tab * h
imrtl t (ale* >rl lart interns -nek Mexico nnd Japan. This men is di

. im h ru 'hI tv in. auluwril,., i rlurid to tune brought 9.19.04)41 wort
Uonpoaniuiiitiea i«r |k* d e i ' l f M  si of nickel into a Max trait harbor I 

t ilia and other bandit* » * »  |H**d 1917.
y »*r. Aiteiiuwn al iV  dot r o. lie. \I• t»«•<»• t naid (hit there *a  
.nar.rcn manu..ic(urtn > ol a>au iv r  tog drug rlore in H m «sa«ilL 
no aio'uun.iion. w no <*eie hand Hi aV rli received shipment*. of amtnun 
aiui nun tne *11111 sxlet*. t'.tn marked *'dn**»." and that a**»(^
In..d.nlal *, hi de< .'.irctl that a rra- j rr dodge mo*|'*d In h* the smuggle 

gtd. tn ifiiu ii **. * re*|a>neihle for a i t  to crnreal ammunition in wat** 
,..e attach ou Xnieriran troops al larlna i mo mm to get pant the ru* 

crri.al in Jam. ISih. whin laa  inm. official*.
\meriran \•».»* « . heirs and thirteen “ IW ilU .* ' hr »airf. “ It dor* n* 
men were billet and I sea t) ihrvr j seem wo-fh while to take ra par' 
were wound'u. IH Vllindocl *a.d trouFI*, lor there are <mch Ion 
uat the Ifxu. a* * ht> made the at i i i 'r '-k ia  « r |tne<ierdet| larHlie* thr 
ack were short ol alum unit on at the nettling hut lr»ine»* won1** drive 
• We and ie»ei*ed MippUm owl) to lake suck a rink.**
hi much I he lenegadew, who. he "R * ld i» * *  rt presort |« that V||| 
iaim« *muvsied vl.w.tno Port:, i* r-thee hard pr.^md.” »'*••
a'ii»«a the I id. r lo the at ack. d -rff dr ’If lla >I-.'U* d i

ilia .nuc.'W  nrer *ixt» per rent U ''»-X A' |X» nreoeet vi.*r V|M»*
. hi* mu nil • n*. iX \ltendorft s.'d. j wtfa s - « fu d  xM

too from more1> Rtth >*•** *day 
till night

Althn»»eh pet sn full o f oeiaej 
I l> f latniflig w dh MSilM

r* totoM

SUNDAY MORNING SKPTKMIlF.lt 7. 1010

Iowp houses after o r  were goni* j 
try neighbors rupki come into • 
optjn to the light umoiit' tit le qm 
reli with life and n ll^ te  privnt;' d 

11 ■
Uiuit*' Si-otch. anil very ur

Home Experience 3

the h
it aim ing
<t,ar an is

a

t anniversary oi 
armislirr l>v r|e 

vraga now piacaa

! It that par ol 1. supplies was cu. tinto f-w t* **mi „. ,.g t * .  r >.

FORT WO TEX A*

Saturday's Ga
Fort Wurth

- AFRICA EXPECTS 
^  BOOM SHORTLY

SAYS BULLETINTEXAS LEAGUE

j »il. to »<»u d le lo ti«*! cut of be*.-j to -*• k on a »-»r*rB  in ammunitW
j ness, for he * «>uld hardiv keep going “Tt e >- fB> r^... k t-

•n the I oi t * per rent he buys trom a rs--aid—< Dr, A ha-U—f  d
hr t.rr:m  i*ta?4*e-lsr*d l»r. A It en • | elr red. **•• *a‘d that iwe-lS>H <•

I J*rff. • *»r i*.#. m - i pwar-i
“ Ih e a  l il anprar that (hr re •»*—•* «n* 

cpowalh lilv far I ills'* d«*viit i«* riHSr and larV4wl > .*-**•♦ -*** !'•
•Mil* rl. r lo I he \ Ml rr trail menu- r* f**- V. . .M  r**~.

fartarer* and dealer* who supplied to ikr m -t r r -  • «*r *1— 1~« i—
' ihr *j\l* per cetil ? \nd the t.vrran * a t  *a ^ d *  -sd n-a- <» , w aerir 
j i»l«s ai. worse than tl.e A illi*la*. as |k- >w *ir- ♦« the Iwrd*-*'
lhe* are in ronim«*n with the han- | 11~. d *>■ iw  •
fill!. wSa wu*i depend er.t'rrt) upon | «... ■* .» v
smuggling • uppllea. IVdcs not the •-*-* - ’•V t-lM, r f  „  ,*,|nl ir .
whole M.xiean situation seem a aula trorV.

■'ort Worth

R H. K
0 4 0
1 «  1 rh the

ftatteriaa-—Donalds and Harkins; ! on ial ponm isna, and t
Whittaker and Haworth. the blight of barman d

— nen bida fair to to tto
' At (lahsatsn R H F. nent* of the Twentieth t

Sun Antonio ...
tinhrustun ... ....
' Butterium Mullins and 
mot; Ruinoy and Uowtc

illotin of th< >nul t<

H. M. Shipman, “ Killed in Action”
Is Seeking His Father in Range*

van was an I I  ^a; un 
|m »r soul! .*m *••

- 1 ■ - J came thf* Hlustral .<5 ,
I found mvaelf in the hall of a lit- "1 r*r** in to s e h. r onc^ oi

* . , w «... iow..« s? J l i1,
nnehow it suggested at once all the i (lr* ,„ ,n|r gim|)| with his Imit untpi 
lousc-rleanuig and rcnoxal.ng and .•<i.J looking unite o»«t i i i .w U  Wii
neffk’lent servant troubles that you I aurne mto thu ruon, Jean wm* s 

\a ah* nlnvs" wit h her della and [fuel so vividly in Mrs. La iljlc 's  brU-'tlitir by th* grate, wi -d n 
leyK ,ant letters. Here were tne sorry nhawl, with her little Uli.u and t

. .Hiking walls that she hud tnuil to th:ng* hetside her. (
w ~ ,  m l.  ,Th ». m u , ImI , m I 1 ^ — a wax p ,p ,r . .M .|.c to l*  » . « * |  t  f t a *  * M » «  « • » )  c e h *

Inas.
lh :N  v*ur 

errt
nd *e »s ih*

»-*-d •»
” m irivieg '

*j i ’ dy ihaulT do hi* 

deya of your child 

l:i both a utert.

* ***e when th grin*

nw

In*

ngs during Carlyle's infrequent ah ( asked *1 met him cn the stairs, uih 
vnr( a ha lnelr*d rumpled and didn’t stop to
tm the left of this first floor hall speak t i me.'

. a- hi* study, only thr»-e ul*o\e' ■ ‘Oh.’ said she, *1 Just threw a t a-
the street, l ull of the noises that « up at him! I havv l*eon III a week, 
tratched ami tore at his irritable and he has taken no notice of it: and 

nervi-s. It made you feel that fate when ho came in Jurt now and raw 
•md horn very unkind to this lug in- j me sitting hy the fire nr.d a*ked. “ Is 
elloct when it wrapped him in such a anything wrong with you Jeannir?" 
o-nsitive earthly issue and set him I iust threw a teeaeup st him ' H— 
low ii in tiki * particular spi t. i From “ Vost**i*lav" ’n n Rusy Life,”

At the end of the narrow hall u by. Mia. Candace Wheeler, 
few steps brough u* to a square land- i —
ing light'd b> a v indow, and hcie wc (IM .\  OVK THING TO M \R IT  
turned and mounted another short ; * ’ ■
flight of stairs to ’ he main floor and ' It w*>« very uafortunett' that th 
the di awing rc om. There wore Peace Day procession splendidly oi 
-hsns here, and while we sat for a inp ined  by the inhabitants of a we 
little talk another neighbor, who had known Hampshire town should he 
.eon us inter, came across the street barn narred hv one unlueky mista) 
to Join us. She was a tall, squat*. It a**|tesrs that the prise for the im 
more-than-middle-aged Scotch woman | < riipnul eo«tume was awanleel to 

'•Hie Is I, •**r». 1 now litll. mnij into the most fnmil- non competitor wearing a stand
tor talk of the ('arlyles. just as coup- suit.- Tuneh.

kP • t
old world

*»-iii „ „ „  r , / . *lsv to work:
'gainst |if*‘* *•• *1 problems you wtl’ 

be hurled
With many ■ iolt end jerk.

•*" ...... Id spend raeh nickel
and dime

xv,„ «i>.< *h-«t >• well;
I-- nil *rn »nn* »*• U *«•• ♦ *-1» time
You mud face cl 1 II. f*. L.

v — • #**.• **.*| e*vi«*o f « r  v«vu. 
nd t**" "dth * ft*eling, half glad 

half sad.
He knows you must soon save too

i*r th** •c-m-  i« rouj h on Ahc road 
o f ’ #e,

*»<i rethieg tn ’ •nil t >ve 
M| ►-*•» • ou to win in the hitter 

strife
I ’ nlces you, too, learn to save.

ind in vouro Dsddv is saving
* » » *  nan'*

' ’ ’e* Favings St | ns is Hu*inp. 
nd n *••*»* are eld* r you'll fin.l 

the game
Of saving is wtl) worth trying.

lad an*

At Beaumont—
Houston
Beaumont ,

Flatteries Harris and
Moa*l*y amt James and Kitch

2 Q 1
W ilt * toctoty.

With that iiProduction tto sooetv ; M* |j*rrv Nuntv
innodbecB a s<rrvea of bulletins deal 1 *, •me of us tonight Liberty bond-

R H. E. ng with <W- lies of tto erstwhile ] 4ntj lim it stumps ami some of us
t  la  o I ' Daik t\r it mt*nt ”  FiVst of these is | kmttel and prmy^i and waited. and
2 9 1 Mosambup|f kl hk-h. It ia explame*!. a ) *°m• of us got into tto popular olive

weat out There was

death

rman Fai

Daiiaa at Shreveport rain 

AMERICAN LEAGUE

sad
rmai Afr

«xti

Saturday* Gamas
At Ptulgdolphia R. H. I

Boston .. ......................  1 l Jo
lade I phis ............  3 7
Rat • . k a>4 Schsni

based
Barret

“ A
stales
the Cl

y MOith of wh; 
Africa, now rt 
pt rval design * 

ea| sns on ami then 
met>- likely to |ls> a mot 
s part m Afrtean «i*\el«| 
.le script!

»tt

nothing t 
i at home after his wufe' 
There were no brothers at 

ters. The only son ws* oversea- 
It was in the Meuse-Argonne, th 

military, fur the night of October IR, I91H 
•igrmcy. Nome of Shipman was on sniper duty 

two lum| s o f w an* 0f shrapnel, roar of high ex-aad bore 
us

in of Mourn 
lunieatton fran*

fc

near tl

Mtaon. Adams ami Farkinm. seattei ,u ,
Second (lame R H E. 3 mill |gl i- t.

...jFZ. ....... ........ S 111 ! 1tto'Ut 1 pgr ei
w m m A . . .  . . . 3 5 2 iddest of all t

and Brysin;! >ne of the r*<
Kinnary nnd McAvoy. vfbilit*

UUP 11
es. but 
•*oa in i

A i Washington R H K.
»umF*i<iiue

A Pan
N «w  York ....... 1 9 V

“ F «Washington . 4 rt 0 nan v had r*e
Bui tones Mays and K iel; Sha** •mall hut up

md Ghamty. t «VSit fnu« n
irtssit*

At Chicago R. H K tto si raw •
Cleveland 11 11 l i tKf fimot
Chicago ^ 14 2 *-rny w ITsJ* v Kf

Ratter>*e- Ragbv and ()» Sv ill; kprKowi,
Witliams and Schaik, df an 0 1 r r rtf

At (Ttotra4t~ R H r. «ifikx no Ion
St Iksois ..... ...  ̂ . . IS 19 f OUt w 1
lK.*kn» t

Batteries Liefield and
in

id.

rut ol 

* 'T Y t
i that i

Holand and Amsimth. •
t hat t

kyfiii |o
hoy rw«

NATIONAL LEAGUE trito.
i n  \ iti 
which

____ -•xterr

Saturday * Game* “Thit
At Bo«t«»n — R FT c •ret mN f%f 1̂^

Philadelphia 4 13 11 even 1if It ro«;
h H P m i ......., . t $ ft ♦ H«’ .t|M t

Hattcriea—Hogg and A<lam->; 1flu tori>a Hon cut

delph and Wilson of pe*niof ••nt.
— •»»« hUtfhffjf

At New York U. H K
trad

“Te 7yt»Uj|
Brooklyn ti ft 1 rupen
New York .. . ... 3 7 1 ; ae. wHrn C r

Hattefto*— Smith ami Km»eg:er.
hnttN 
♦ leadx

pf firn<
p ol1 th

Neux and Snyder ‘and ond 1
kraal-1 on 1 1

sdise for Fan

*tr
alb

bjact >
anotl

grumbled plo**ye and rattle o f machine gut 
*  ( dinned in his ears and he pee re |

rvi- .1 aw him. tn your minds trt*m hi* h‘d,n*  Thr
hr us,* that do> in April 1917 rkug o f a motor os an ammunitio' 

P m »I lent WiFaon declared that ln,ck m*d'' *u  cautious way forwar.
of war existed. Si* fiwt and ••• but •" th** The

h tall, sod around two hundred 1^  scarre.l land about him blsse< 
m weight Stu.dv, brood bright and the world rocked with •

• r-d. with a toy's smil* , ami tert'fic blast
• •( looked straight back at you. “ Killed in action — Horace Ship
i..lr t wait ah**r tto presidents man." was the terse report earned It 
r* the American casualty lists.

Lie. 'Usd.” ami he took a He recovered consciousness in Has 
heomi hand in one as hard and hoapttal No 43. Hia left leg wa 

while the obi fanner cleared numb with pain and h* was holple* 
•at ami tried to make a few with bandages and splints. .

«arry his me .age of prwb' and lie lay there when the commander
*n-ek*»f of the allied ermiei visite«' 

», Mother ami the litt’e wo. the hospital and pinned on his h **n: 
h«»r fare ip his coat wh la he ial *nirb the allie«l medal of honor 

•>ed hei into a bear hug. She With it came the French greeting o’ 
i *t tn ift her trembling lip# to each cheek, but the sturdy Texsr

was helpless and enuld onlv blush, 
* 1' &***• Hr was broueht"baek to the ITpite*’

appi ed at the fimt r-einitiag States. Jure ?<V 1919 and diwharge* 
reached «** bis * a > from front the ho*n*tal a few da vs ngr 
o rhsldin. • exa^ Hut the ||r mme to Ranger on sixtv day

fsHoneh from the base hospital o' 
KUis Island

There was no plea f » r  sympathy i* 
hi* voire aa he told his storv

“ I'd l*ke to find my f«*h , r H 
was in Ranger when I heard from 
him last. September 2, 1919"

You spy picture in y*ur mi*d* 
eve, as he was in April. 191** Hu 
hia shrapnel-torn leg swings along r

scams only right, little 
lass.

That your Daddy shoulJ do hi 
part.

\nd so aa the days of your childhood
paps.

I'm giving you both a start.

T H R IF T  IS PbWhtl

THE ALL RED TIRES 
AN D  TUBES  

NONE BETTER

For Sale in Ranger by

E. L. B A LE  TIRE &  RUT
P. D. ROBERTSON, Mg.

Racine Bldg.
Next Door lo Weatren Un

For Sal? in Cisco by

Turner Tire &  Vulcanizi

g»'»»n at Dallas sighed at 
up >wh •  superb man and 
*wn "Fveaight Fir low nor 

That he named the quali- 
• as of pistol expert and expert 
an and quabfied for ohaerva- 

lutv may show that all rub a are 
d by iHeir excepi.oao—-butwe’re 
•g ahead of the stors- 
P VfCfHi ting .tation at Oklaho- 
ity was the next stop, and tF

d on the isruntl try, hr was
Harr Kansas w* v hsdinglv. and

H«»raee M, Shmman, recruit,” 
■neared m  his first patera.
A s« id*sr with the fir>-t of them 
*rd 7. 1919, he was not Irng in get

He lauded m France June 14, 1919. 
Tto* wmre bard pgeaeest for (Mil * 

l,',r» those da* s Fnapi-e was saving 
A'here rr* the fel.liwas of thuer 

Vmervcans who wTI save us?"*

It Pitt-burg
'hie ago ---- .....
ittaburg .....

and Behmidt.

R H K
«  1 1 

H i d  I 
Killifer:

scores, thev cam 
lakes I Ih# low**’
with the rna' 
stopped thus <hv 
Orire Moo.I kafir* 
nto tFvr* dune , 

betwoen the *m-> 
eoona vnd th«. | 
tribe the UVhti' 
not the only unrr 
in ex iatgnee

At ( t o  Dan 
“ At Quiewb'" v*

ire t<» wrtfnc*
-»**•» n#srlr
Wxut thr*•e th
..rfjv ~duFt«.

ur^mtoa. or

until he draws himself un t<* h 
fo r w f  *-), grt.wl r '*»ht !••'
can you suspect his former phvsiou 

Hut the smde is unchanged 
bov's smile still, that n"in *nd L>» 
have not dimmed And h>s eve 
■ n'wrr yours wtfFi level pl-are*- 

Some of u» cF< »?ed et •» >virir r 
the wrong side of the X*)sr* ■ ««,»• 
of us found meatless day* hard t 
besr. And then again ■—

I f  you have anv word of M..rr 
It mattered little what vo*»:- branrh Shipman, juot »elepF*nn* No M4, o 

• f service I f  you rmikf be mns d a'tdr.ss a note to the llallT Times 
■ *e<t a fighting man rent were rvadv ... , ■
fot f r  nt Itnr service LISTED HIS I'RFTTY VICTIMS

Ami ta the front Shipman went 
l*e*iMle eyesight thrt won autMwvwd U  ROKA. II.JL—Msr ’ S Kh*l |
to b# Fvelow eor*-f|. be had qua! fb d .Fop known here as tto xaentin 
m* '-arkan-sn He was put no ob-«r- Movlnr beesuoe > f tb< 'ar*e number 1 
estop duty of hum's he robtod wh !• th” nwi**r»

A letter came from th# 1'n‘t d v^ere a* „v fey the »'irv*et, had a*-e 
9ts* s. It was t*» he fattor's angu N •■enchant fer femiaiive itesuty, it de- 
bir hand, it told hies that Mother vetoes.
had died, in Jidv. 1917, a  bocV he kerf which ropt*!ws th-

It waa a difficult watch that w g fL  names ef aeore* of women )o Ckt**m 
I’eertag tot* the veFvPt b'arkn *» • «re«w *»>d '4tor r ‘ t:c*, baa b-en 
v to-H lay he vend the uarapit— a found |lee*de *to name ef **fr h ’-t» • 
blaekfwas tH«» ypiwKt at any goran t - ,*n wr. -na-Hb d s t*i**.,t- to to* | 
ehaage t^ the dvid inferno t# ba-* “ tdeede. T tan Ww eve*.
ia*yt«—Toakin-* totu the ai*M  *r t »•»- fin<*rr wal*». r r rM i ex eFiro" a.

tto e. ntis face tbef tod took d * \>*us de M*b •* —h "  toto* #»n»-ng 
*pto h>« 'h ’s  a* 1 a mist of t ar* and the deaeriefirr entries found 
w k e v ro *  -r*ed k*v jB ^Mitton there was a burglar’s

T^at mght and the • e\t and t e blue l*o«<k cu*tome*s. nsit ei*d rros 
ttev*. oect vg A* soon B* He vieltrd a

I ,,'*d f"e**s I'ek r t  .V 'x , H„ v - », Hoove, Mr S’haldoH pe-vriletl | l a*
“* “ ’V**t h ' **Tb swav f*-Or- k*s through tto name Maar owners of

>k t-b *h.- u- r* • h • r> r..»'b ••! • • r thus hmared
with Pfb’ bleb tto* f*.’ , T V  polme ttoory that he

,,'a ’ker f*« **•«■•*< *H* rf * women armisHk1'  becawa* of
leave. A. W, O. f for Ms fendnets for atealiag fetnenin

nt in i*• -it sivi*t F r p«-t|glr* of anitarrl was ri'nfir*w*d
•hgn he «• a* ar»r«te*i A V>« She) 

found at Wa Wane Hhe. too.

Mt n of Hbiirct iiitH iiol worry 

t»\t*r llieir rlolhin^ prol>leni5 . We 

hit |>it |wmI lo furnish von a suit 
from sc'u*ral diflViTiil lines. If 
your choirc* is from iT.tdy to wear 
t it • hrs nu' will show you tlie* Hurt 
ShuffiKT vV Marx, KirsthlFaum 

anti (TicsU rfit'ld lint s And when 
\ou di ilia nd a suit measured lo til 
you we shall us,.* the lies! lailtH'iiiR 

line, t>r In'ller still Ihe famous line 

t>f mt reliant tailoring-Kd V. Price 

xV (.<>., which is known every- 
wlure lo I k * Ihe I k 's I.

1
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K E E N E ’ S
FOR

D I A M O N D S
Tf»© Largest
Solution of 

Blu© Steel Gem* 
in the Southwest

A GENUINE  
INVESTM ENT  

AN D
SECURITY

ADVANCES
Not Leas Than 50 l*er Cent 

Predicted by the 
first of the Year 

Selection* Sent Upon 
Request

Don’t Delay Your 
Purchase

D. H. KEENE
Diamond Merchant 

And Jeweler 
FORT W ORTH

RANGER DAILY TIMES PAGE THREE

Drilling Operations in 
The Ranger Oil Fields

S lh U .A lU  GULF OIL COM PANY. Ward Rice No. !, M M ,  cleaning | 
— ■ ■ out; No. 2, rig.

Ranger District |{. C. Stusrd No. 2, 1,985, com
fliarpool No. 1 , fishing foi p«ny tool*,

loola, jsrim g; No. I ,  f l ia m f ;  No. 3, C. K. Terrell No. 1, 1,946, blue 
2 "65, drilling shale, set Kl* ca*mK at i-halv.

1 — ; No. 4. pumping; tTo, 6, 3271, T. P. R. R. Co. No. IB , rig.
e loaning <JUl and la*.ling, & . caving in I* N. Waggoner No. I, rig. •
hole; No. C, 266", drilling i and. II. S Wlutaon No 2, cleaning out.

, l bom pH* n No 1 , llowing; No. 2, J- W hit«on No. 2, location.
2 li.il. ail too!.** and cu* ng* rccovered, J- S. Williuma No. 2, 276, lime. ^
denning out, pi touring to drill. • • B. flutter No. 1, rig; No. •>
No * rim 2.765; No. *• ri* f  No. 9, 3,270. lime;

I , v, . t. , No I I ,  1,250, lime; No. 12. .1.429,llagaman No. 3780, toiling wa- M W  1 3  lfl( rl||g|>K lip; No.. 
ter at 8*06; No. 2. 8M0. donning out u  , ,  |H ly  20 rl|fH. No i l (  luIH.

I 140 from bottom; No. .1, rig; No. 4 ,1 . f
J«ld. dulling *lat . 1 * o .  r. Meador No. 1, 2,005, com-

J, I'.. Mai uea No. 1, 1071, cleaning j j^ny tools,
out. 338 oft I•* ttom, waiting to run i K \ orWuod No. 3, 220, mud;
mipro ion block; N■*. 2 , iocntion; j^0. 4# gray lime; No. 5, 460,
No. 3. 1660, dulling, »oft gray to*** dais; Noa. 6 . 7, 0, 9, 10, rigs; No. 
No. 4. 1442, drilling slat*, ion of lime, ^  lime; No. 12, rigging up;
M2I4, stow of oil at 3409; No. 5, * 00. No j 3 2.3M), shale; No. 14, 2 .1 1 0 . 
drifting i-oft rial*, 4 bailer of wut*i I | l i m n ;  No. 16,
7HI>, iH.». ' i mi^ white slate; No. 17, ng; No. 19,

| C. V. Jcnc* No. 1. 301", shut down. ' i,r,76. blue shale; Nos. 19. 20, 21, 
waiting on driller, 9 5. i rigs; No. 22. 126, spudding

W. T. Davis No. I, flowing; No. 2, C. K. Terrelf No. 1, 2,216, shale; 
924*. drilling blue stale; No. 3, rig; Noa. 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 , rig*.
No. 4, rig; No. 6, l<« uiion. R. II. Work No. 1, 8.40". blue

J. NN. Harnr No. I, >5, dulling ' shale, 
soft slat ; No. 2, rigging up; No. 3., ~*totons . " "w .r „  u
ng building. I T - L. Adam* No. 2, l,0.»0. white

J. H. Collins No. 1 , 720, white
lime.

W. U Collins. No. 1, 67N, blue 
shale.

Crudgfnton No. I, 2.534, blue 
shale;'Frost I tu.se 11 No. I, 2,776,
gray sand; No. 2. 1,1*4, black shale; 
No. X, 2,400, blue shale.

Gilmore Jones No. 1 , rigging up. 
fllenn No. I, 756, white lime. 
Harris No. 1 , 1,660, blue slate; No. 

2« rig; No. 3, 24(1, blue lime.
Hurt No. I, rig.
Keel No. 1, 1,600, grey sand.
Knox No. I. 1.219. whit#, slate. 
Pendleton No. 1, rig.
Suiters No. 1, rig 
Bargee No

EASTLAND CO. IS 
BECOMING TEXAS 
RICHEST COUNTY •*- n t i *• *

Hanley No. 1, flowing; No. 2. 
32*i'. getting ready to drill in, on Up 
o f Hmc at 3290; No. 3, 170, spud
ding blue mud; No. 4, rig building; 
No. 6, rig building; No. 6. rig on 
fnsHsI; No. 7, ng on ground.

Satterfield No. I, 1443, churning 
out. 03 o ff bottom; No. 2, 1966,
Willing blur whole; No. 3, IHtb, dril
ling white shub'.

1*. P. Pierce No. 1 , rig on ground. 
Moos N'o. 2, 3422, aaitmg on stem. 

- S, I*. M< i ’b th n No. I. 1493, shut 
da ■ ii. u;u: . . ■ oidei , • i*aning out 
to bottom, no oil in heir.

North < uddo Ib-lrict 
Coody No. I, 3420, P 4, fi: hing for 

i C4)*ing, waiting on ring and slips; 
;h|o. 2, 3 )7", rb ntiing i>ut at 3291;

J. C. Barge*ley No. 1 , 1,676, black 
lime.

K. T. Kradgord No. 1, 3,520 black 
lime.

J. II. Bratton No. 1, 1.636. corn- 
puny tools; No. 2, timber*.

Porter Brown No. 1, 3,319. clean
ing out ; No. 2. 1.940. blue '■bub*.

W. D. Haney No. 1, 3 ,10 0 ; No. 2, No. 1. building rig.

1, 1,755, white slat..
No. 2, 110, red rock; No. 1, 95, blue sensations north of Hast land this 
bme. week. The Butler well is making

Stewart No. 1, 20, dark lime. about 3600 barrels a day. The
J. R. Maxwell No. 1, rig. Ocean well is making about 600 bar*
h. t . Milb-r No. 1, ng. re Is a day from the top o f the sand.
W. A. Mitchell No. I, 1,210. Tht re ate a numl»er of new loca-
• T.-New ham No. 1, ng • lions made to the south and w* at uf
J. I. Pace No. I, 1,660, cleaning Flustlsnd this week.

out. __________'
W 1* Vealo No. 1, 1.696.
W. 8 Younp, No. 1, 970. blue

shale.
Charles Biney 12. 660, shale;

No. I I ,  1,2041; No. 15, 2.490, brown 
sand; No. 16. 17, rigs; No. IM, build - I 
ing; No. 19, location.

W.« K. Carey N'o. t ,  1,029, water 
sand.

W L  Car<*y No. I, r ig1 No. 2. ng.
A. K. Harvey No. 1, building ng
A. B. Hoaherts No. 4, 700; No. 5,

1 .6* 6 , *and; No. 7, 740; No. S, too, 
lime.

Cl. It Holt No. I, building rig.
W. R. Jackson No. 2, npuddimg. 

rig
J. R. Jackson N’o. 2. rig.
K. 4). l i e ,  No. 2, 169, lime.
T. J. Litton No. 2, 3.16, hmc.
C. J. Mcltonuld No. 1, 2,020, rami.
*  D. Nowt>hani No. I, moving in 

tools.
B. F. Rainey No. 2. 1,160, line-;

Oil and Gas Leases, Mineral Deed*, 
Royalty Contracts— Eastland County

The lietcH mineral deeds, oil and! more or lass, Eastland county 
gu* assignment* and royalty ton-1 Asmgmnwit, Henry A. Lage to Dal 
tract* have been filed in the offices ' l)«W «eoe, pail of NEVt neetion 4,
of County Clerk Karl Bender, at j blink 4, H. & T. C. Ky Co. landa in 

• Kastlaiid. I Eoatiami county.
.Mmeral de««d, V\ It. ( alhoun tr. Ben' Assignment, 11. N. Float to C. O. 

K Keith, part of SK^i of SWV* oi i A i.sob rook, pint of F of S F ‘4 see-
9KU of suction 10 , block 4, H. A T. tion 8, I dock 1 , H. A T. C. i<>. Co.

■ C. R. R. survey in county of East-1 survey, Eastland county,
EASTLAND, Sept, 6.-—-The T. Y. land and known as J. M. Hawk tract, j _ ________ ’

Butler No. 14, o f the State* Oil Cor- Mineral daad, Riley Drillfng Ass’n | - ........ - —  * *
lM*r.tion jnd ,h- 0 , - n  « U

BUTLER NO. 14 
1$ MAKING BIG 

FLOW OF OIL

Mails Miscarry 
to U. S. Troops 

in North Siberia
dr

law tion.
.1 t  Harrison No. l. l . 17 . blue 

shale; Nos 2. 3, 4, rigs.
I„ I.. Hepley No. 1, loontion.
G. Jennings No. I. rig.

H. A. Langford No. 1, rig.
T. lutuderdale No. 1, 1,512.
T J Ijpe No. 1. rig.
Seott Lipe No. 1, rig.

MID-KANSAS OIL A GAS CO.

drilling

Ea*tl«nd County.
S. S. Griffin No. 3, rigging up 

No. 4, rig; Nos. 6, 6 . locations.
E. H. Luync No. 4, 2,900, palling 719, white sam*. No. 

10 -inch; No. 6. 3,496, pulling « S -  No. 12, mnternil; N’o. 
inch; Nos. 6 , 7, rigs; No. 9, 460, 
drilling; No. 9, rig; No. I I .  2.060. 
drilling; No. 12. 3,150, drilling; Nos.

W  V‘ l

hr

ng; No. t, flow 
• igging up, clrun- 

out tools; No. H, HUD, drifting blue
.. , , .  —. —. _ . I nnalo; No. 7, 17';*'. drilling lime; No.
Special to The Timet. * ^  (iri|,in|C , ;ir„ ( v ,ha|(."

CIKOOg TEXAS, S* pt. Ci \\ tih t Manning No. 1 . “.Jio, piillitiff 
the first eighteen mouliis ^develop- rasing; No. 2, Id- i, waiting on un- 
m< nt of the immense oil U« ai ing der reamer, 
lands of Fiaatland County a mutter a<f Hai ri* No. I, rig. 
history, Lastfano county is rapidly No 2 IlKK,„r up>
approueiiing vne proud distawtion^of ; .|. j» s i„an No. l. f.il, f* 1
btNiig the richeat county in tin state down for orders, 
of 'texa*. Whin tne isct is taken Smith t n«blo Dialrict
luto conaideiatiun, aceoiding to u u W e l l  N*>. I. 3626, fi-hing for c:u- 
thonties on oil uexelopment, that it ing, changing lines; W o . 2. 2M),
Wdl take ten year* to define anil de- I straightening crookimI hole at 125;, .. .
velop F.ustiuiui County’s oil fields und No, <1, rig; N’o. 4, rig; N’o. 5, rig on | ' '"g  ’ ,  *!{ ' V
Unit within eighUs n short moutlu. tU-* ground; No. 6, rig on giound. ,nF* ;r - 6. No*. 2 , 3, *• bj^®, on'-
velupmcnt has produced 136,UUU,HUO J. N. Yocum No. I, 3.’I35, drilling : ■*. J. * *bncy No. 3, ^ 00d, drilling;

ini American dollur* witJt the tiehl shale; No. 2, rig. < i i. * ’ . -Hi 2?* ‘ °i2’
■  ii scratched, one can *n a \ eal>* No. I, 10 , 'pudding. drilling; \u. 6. .!»5, driliinr; No ».

■— • .i |> tIn- luturt ironviisitv 1 K. A. T ill No B PM  UP • S, building ng; No

F. If. Heaimgton No. 2. rig; N’o. 3, 
riging up.

Riddle heir« No. 2. rig; No. 1, 
budding rig; No. 4, location.

Rim-hell No, 1, 3,116,
R- M. Itogem No. 2 . rb-nning out; 

No. 3, 1.197, slate; N’o. 4. rig.
<\ J. Winaton No. 2, 525, slate. 
Nancy Walker No. 1. location.

THE TEXAS COMPANY.

VLADiV0»>1 OCK, M-pt. 6 . Huu*
dr. of lutU-ts inti-nderl fer Ameri- 

run soldier* in Silwria have gene as
tray t>e«ause of incorrect oddrcsMg, 
ottotding to S. A. Ciilvr. I in ted 
Slates pootul agent in Siberia, who 
was s- nt here wiln the American h i- 
|m•ntmiiaiy Foices to look after lh*' 
mad for tin <U»ugbboy. Malty letters 
intended for Siberia weie MBt to 
Ar> hangel, win n Amen* an troop* 
were tn«>re, and many letiers intend 
mi for Aivbangel were sent to YUad- 
vostock.

The .correct add re-,* for letters to 
Sda-ria is; Name, unit, A. K. F - N* 
In ini. via. Kan Francisco. Writing 
the unit U> which the soldier belongs 
m Um a«l«be*s saxes at least 24 houi - 
in delivery of mail upon nutebing th« 
A. E. F'. base in .Siw-ri*. Mad u*i- 
die* ,ed to units U ikhverod frt<m the 
ship at V ladnostork without liemg re
distributed at the inuili l mud 
SUU'i |H»sloffu-e hen*.

Ail tin* big trans-Pocific liner* an

auivay, Fa*,-tl:nid county, Texas.
Mfn* I'ul dn«*d. J. W. William* et. uX. 1 

to R. L. Jones, part of W. side of lot j 
19, sub division of ieugues 1 ami 4, ' 
Mi lenmui Co. school land, Fiosliund 
county.

• Royalty contract, H. Lanier at al to 1
K. L. Hillock, puit of S’ K ^ , section 
47. hlcsk 2 of H. A T. C. Ry. Co ! 
s ir t f) ',  Kustland county.

Rovulty coin• ait, W. II. (tilie-rt to 
W/W. Sjner, part of SF]%. .section 9, 
ln-af und Dumb Asylum land, con
taining 16) acre* more or less, had ' 
land county, Texas.

Rot alt v contract, W. C iiorman t«* 
W, W. Speer, pait of N’ Wik, Mction 
46. l>eaf ami Dumt* A 
t omanch county.

Uwgaity rontrucl, J. M Turtur to 
H. W. laixater. part «
NFlVi section 3, block 
Ky. Co. survey in F^astiand county.

Royalty rontiait, J. T. Jobe to J. 
W. Carter, paid of Ibn Funderbuig 

1 survey, containing 226 urn * more at 
, less, l ost land county.

Assignment W. FI. Tyler to W. W.

SAYS SHE 
FEELSUKEA 

NEW WOMAN
" I  want to tell you light here and 

n<>w-, it’s the only thing that I ’ve ever 
gotten hold of that helped me oi. < 
ttnth us much us two unities ot this 
trentmrnt," sgid Mrs. |»yer residing 
u 2319 l * «  Avon ic, Fort Worth, Tex -

!uni iandiT'of “  * W'U' ,n Ktaifro’>1 l,ru«  Stor*• •few day* ago.
'I had

N’FI comer i f •"** »  "
4, H. A T. C. ftir two v*’Mr

s peer, part of
■  A 1

W '« of section
C. Rv Co. hum*block 4, II 

Kustluml county.
Assignment, S, W. (iladnet b ’ Os- 

ear C. fhuce, part of KF '« of *•< tion 
lU. block 4, Fi. A 1. C. Ky. Co., ur 
vey in Flastland county.

Assignment, M. H Kicbardsoti, et 
al. to K  H. Du vis. part of N A* of NFI 
*4 sectian 53, block S, H A T. C. Ry. 
Co. survey, I.u-tland county.

Assignment. K. P. Bull to Hob 
Gray) part of W. H 
survey, Jiemlemuna.

Aeirnnunl, F'rank Kirk et al to 
A. W. Pollard, part » f  what h known 
us Rug*-ley interest or K 1-1 o f Wm. 
lb NL»V League. (omilH'hr ” county.

Axslgnmi nt. .M. I!. F’olsom to W. L. 
Inland, |turt of W S  of NKUi, sec-

uffared fiom |iams in my 
weak run down con*lit ion 

and it nod begun to
look like nothing mi << uld
reach my case oi give me any per
manent rcl« ( until an many of my 
f i icnd* p*-i suad* «l me to gu t  Orga- 
tone u trial. Now I'm just like a 
diffenvit wetnan, ami it will take a 

> iomn| deal to ke*-p Di<' from going on
iri with it until 1 taka a fen more bot

tle*.
“ the |tains in ray head ami sale 

gave roe u lot oi tioubtr, a no h* sides 
mat. t a a* nervous all the time uad 
fUtlernd hum muigosuon and cun- 
stiphtion nuiiirtluii* awtui. 1 felt 
weak ami tired arm didn't seem to be 
e*ioul to any kind uf work, without 
itet-nrning worn out entirely, ami uiy 
b.oiuoch wa* at stub u bud euiaJitiwn 

Fumierburr that I r«>uki cut mightly few things 
that wouldn't hurt me.

“ 1 just k * pt on in this condition 
iiid, on matter how hard 1 tried, i  
didn't seem to lie able to iUtd any
th my that would relieve the |*ain or 
n ak. me feel stronger ami Is-ttsi,

shut! ,:l* U ; lf,‘J. If. McCleskcy No. 3, rig; No. 4,
1 ,500, drilling; Nos. 5, 6 , rigs.

J. M Kush No. 2. 1,084, drilling 
I \N l ay lot No 1 . 1,2 15, di il 

p ’j- 'lC . J- Harrell No. 1, Ac. 1, 2,015.

qf the F.unUaod 
sitiiatnni. h

In addition tA the itft) 
bring plrsluced Sp o f  j 
piodiK ts the agrir 
in rg.sh income m

County's f i namin' J. B. Stuurd No. i ;V d l  change lo -1^  HKldrHng; Nna. U , 14. building 
cation, t o fA  ■

Inlbette.- No. I. 3419. running 2 in. .. * • L Ihibney No. 1, 260. drilling; 
tubing packer; No. 2. H90, setting r,,f nn g r®ond.

,ural ; reduction I 12'x in. in*ing nt 990; No. 3, 1256, j **• Fo<>te No. 1, budding rig.
matter "I clooi Stephen* County

ulours wealth
and it* by-

small moment und in ^nidition to this i No. 4, TJpO, rigging up, cleaning out 
the following statistics w.hicli have] tools; $io. 6, flowing; No. 6, floar-J 
b> cn carefully compiled und 
sidcrcd conservative, do not 
money to be invested in
buildings in the different ci'tits in the| tools at bottom; No. 2, *>o7t*nuddinJl 
county and the money to be derived No. 3. rig on ground; No. 1 . location; 
from the development of the enoi - No. 6, l< cation, 
nn.us coal beds m the county Is not cation.

id w r  cyn- . " ig , cleaning out nt 926": No. 7, rig;
ot is< Imfe * N r K. rig on ground; N'o. 9. 1 < ation.
pi rnism nt R. tj. I iv  No. I, 3060, fi-hmg for

tuken into consideration. *
Following i* the c*timut<d wedtth LU { j  casing 46 up; 

of Kaatlanci County in mineral 
cultural and iudustri..! res cure 
(•ruin crop, I..*(Mi,0iMi bus. .,-2.225

Vaughn No. 1 , 3415, jarring on

Gudger et al. No. 1 , rig.
Khodn Satterfield .Vo. t, ri.(.
J. S. Knott No. 6 . rigging up; No. 

4. 106, spudding; No. 6 , riggmg up;
No. 6 , moving in tools; No. 7, build 
ing; No. 9, rig on ground; Non. U, 
10, building rigs; Nos. 11, 12, loca
tion*.

J. M. Cook Nos. 1 , 4, rig* on

W. T Boyd No 3 1 069 lirht -Mut* * (MOtSfir* here la lan«l, of w of arc-’ " " t il a few Weeks ugo. after hoanng
shale; No. 4. rig- No' 6 *2 6(10 blue *** th‘ ‘ ^,,r l ' » 69*l'**,ifie liner* an ton No. 11. block 4. H A T. C. Ry. I ̂ o many o f my (rood* talk uttwul it,
skale- Vi. n r  . L l ,  ' J usnl (t..* carrying mail to Japan mol Co. «ur\e> containing mi acre* more 1 mad* up m ym im i t «  get some Orga
shall No. n. <. rigging up, No 9. fcn.t K, m  d S  aas. Kastlaml

. ..’ °J *' ,” fJ ’ maki- th»- trip *lir*-ct fmm \ iadivoa- A**ignno-nt. J. C. Herring to W, J " I t  was a lucky step for me. tCr 
rum- Kn 1 C i -  i« -  . ’ . X-4' «u' ba-k to America. Two boat* leave Brown. |»art of WSi of survey aft*-r taking the second ImttU of it

/ ’ * " " 'V  t,°* YladivoaUck eu«-h week for Japan, 1 No. 4. H. A T. C. Ry. Co., block I. my tn.ubl«'* commenced to leave ine
local mi ' rt** ° n " ° *  **• coametmg with th*' mail liner* for Flastlnnd county. , and I have improved so much that 1

> v  n I v  , , ,  Am* rica. “ The soldiers in Sib* ria arc I Assignment, J. N. Ballanl to W J. fa *  <«t onyDiing 1 want without the
W. How<.<>n No. 1, 1,400, shut # WJ|>. f mm hom«< and every let-j Brown, iwri of W »  of N 'y of N E '4 -lightest troulde with my sUrmach.

qeT7,'r  ter from Aim-nr* mukes the stay -action f». »d< k 1. H. A T. C. Ry <«> Orgutcne just seenwsi to pick me up
U Vi*'x* « ber*- that much easier,** says the ' land* in Eastland counts / and put me «m my tort, lor I'm a
Henry r.xall No. 1, 1,012; No. 2, Cnitod Slat*’* p<»*tal ag. nt. who urg Assignment. Frank Kirk to .ln*|ues , w hole lot stronger, and there’s all th*- 

, e* that mmv letters In* written. A Spurlmg. |*art of \ R. Eppler differxaiee in the world in ray general
el. (jyice. Mo. 2, location; No. 1, Three Anu-riran tut*t*-ff >eea h*vejtr***t out of A. Sm*-ltrrr nurvfy,  ̂miriition. 

o’*  * on Gibing; No 9 , 'lM.vn cstahlv-hml in Sdieria at Ameri-j Kastlaml count v. “ Ntthing could have pleased me
2.687. lime; No. 9. 2 .640, drilling; can troop ••enters. One is at Shko- As ’gnment. F’ W. Townseod to W. ' betU-r than the way this Orgatare 
No. 9. spudding; No 10. I I ,  rim : lovn. to mile* northeast uf Vladivo*- K. Tyler, port of sub division H****l im* h»lpe«l me, and I am so proud of
Nn. 12, building rig; No. 13, material tnrk. another is at S|>a**koe, 1H" countv school lan*ls in name of J. 14 it T’m telling m> neighiioni just
on ground mile* north, and the third is at Verk-jlH tt in Kastlaml county. Texas. what ft’s dofie."

M. A. His« No. 1. 3,356, black hne t'dinsk l,7 "l mile* northwest o f ! Asaignm* ot, A R W< <sl to Hal ! Oigutung 1* not a so-called patent
lime; No. 2, building ri^; No. 3, Vlad'vostork. The*e p«>»toffirea per , HunU-r. nail of 6 acres o»»t of \W  rem*xly but s new srieiitifH* treat-
material on ground; No. 4. building f.n use of th*- A E. F.. the American 1 y*rn*-r SS  of N’ W '*, ^v-tton 27. m* nt nbaokitoty free from alcohol !
r ig ’ N’o. 6 . location. Rrtl Cross, the Y. 51. C. A., and the Deaf and Dumb Asylum land*. Co-I any form and is sold in Rangr-r^

M H. Hseaman No. 1 . waiting on Ru-sian Railway Kervirc Corps. J maneh*- sn<l l.sstlsnd countv. cluaively by the Ranger Ibug ( I
Amcrksn civilians ii# Siberia obtain Assignment H T Dyer Orville I puny, undei Die imrsonul diiectioit v 
their mail thinugh the Russian |s.«t-lG. Fninti, pan of FI* of SKV of So. j * si>eciol Orgatnne ropresentaDi'e.- 
offire. | Bar. survey -tM,f,, roolaminr Mt acres] (Adv.)

Com, 750,(H9> bus. («»' f  1.50.
Matxe. Sorghum, etc.........
Cotton, 16.(991 bale k  160. 
Cotton seed, 7,600 U ns

*70 ..................................
Cattle and hogs ...............
Chickens, eggs and butter. 
IVachc.s, apples, p< nrs, l»cr- 
■> rtek ’ ................. ... j

I v.e.ntniu •' n ea-ing i.» up; .No. : m i, t **• " •  "
ul, agtir |ilrHIing 30 in lime, top at 38-U>: No. I L  <06, 
rce*: (1- i«'l»tt*iine rig; No. t, 9", -pudding ; E. ( a
2^25,000 No. o, building rig. ,

< uc
1300, lu llin g

1.126,(910  ̂
6(91,(99) 

2ji6",(H9>

Wsyland District
S. C
B. B. Cash

S. FUMs No. 1 , rigging 
N6

lime. i

Ifa 15̂  Wright No. 3, 825, drilling; 
drilling.

'srey No. 2, 3,155, tools in 
........ , top o f sand, 3,261; No. 3.

*3,416. starting 6 \-inch to shoot; No 
►

T. J. Ledbetter No. 1 , 3,290. 
crooked hole,

J. M McMcen No. 1 . 2,110. drill
ing; No. 2, 310, drilling; No. 3, 
rig up.

M. J.* Rosenquest Ac. 2 Mo. 1,

585.(100 B- E- I*adbetter No. I. 956. *i t, fi-h 
26",(X9i 'nX for tools.
50JM W. C. L<>«ib«’tter. N'o. I. 72". dr.I

^  i Img bine.
B8  5".BBb tT R Maxwell No. 1, 1450, drilling ‘*r*°’ .Irllling; No 2, rig; No. 3. lwa 

Miscellaneou.-i building . . . .  !(l,0*9i,0»'4)! lino*. tion.
To In* expended on highwnya 2,(99>,(I(i*y{ K- M. Newman No. 1 , 2 )0, dulling R- Jackson No. 2, rig; No. 3,
1(991 oil wells for 1919, *5o,- xund. building rig.

(991 each ........................60,(9Ht,0(k< ■ * • W. D«sd’ ,t. 1 , r'g. J- B. Herrington No. 1 , rigging up;
Oil pr««lu (i hi, *r*,r«9i,(H..i j -J ! H No. 2 , rig; No. 3, location.

company tool*.
T. M. Johnson, material on ground.
J. C. Littleton No. 1 , 12 0 . whit*’ 

lim it; No. 2, rig; No. 3. 3,420, black 
lime; No. 4; location; No. 6 3.300, 
running 6 N. inch; No. 6 . 425. dark 
‘ hale; No. 7, 195, black shale; No. 9. 
location; No. 9, material on ground; 
No 10 . H , 1 2 . 1 1 . 14. locations

If D. Maxwell No. 1 , 1 ,790, under 
reaming.

T. N. Prntc, No. 2 . 650, tools out, 
cleaning out.

J, W. Rice No. 1 , 66, spudding.
A. F*. Sander* No 1 , rig.
M M. Htnnlcv No 2. 6km, clean 

•ne op) N'o. a. 730 fishing for 12'y 
inch; V© 4. mov»nig in tool*.

J. W. Turner No. 1 , 1.603 set 10 
inch; No. 2. rig; No. 3. building rig; 
No. 4, material on ground; No. 5, 
location; No. 6 , material on ground; 
N'o. 7. rig; No. 8. locution; No. 9, ng; 
No. 10 , material on ground.

J. B. Vaught No. 1 , location.

rmmthly ...% ...................60,""" Oop ]
Royalties on 65(i,(M9i acres. f
65",(Hi acres of inn*I (S' *|(9(

aciw ....... ..................... . .66,'H9),0" 11

J C
V If.

No. I, rig -tug- up. |
dgrs Ni I, 30, spudding

"
,j0(>,0<9)Total—

I'er ranitn wealth on 76
rx>pulatir.n....... ............... 2 06'
The above fig "  as do not take b,tr>

Gnindghi District
o  ^  McWilliam* No. |. location, 
t* W. I'horp*' No. |, rig. )
•i. 4. Watson No. I, rig.
W. I'.**’ No. I, location.
6*k H. B. Adams So. 1 , 100, finh-

for tool*.consideration personr.l pnim-rt v 
ties or M r ntonev than ah< ‘ n*(-’ •** w A «. 
mcr-1 d, but nt that the »*  .th of TEXAS PACIFIC  COAL A OIL CO. 
t ’.ie county is greater the" t! e w. oith i — -
»f the entire state a ♦*'?v iwlbm ago , F7a»tl«nd County
With an estimated t. * utipn of ?16,-J :) Anies No. I, building rig.
(99), aeronilng to tke-iigaiea there is*. "• Brewer, Nos. 1, 2 and 19, cl* nn 
u per capita wenil> in Knstlaitd cn(*n- ouG com puny tool ; No*. 19, 20, 
ty of nppioximrlnlv *2.(99). of fifty r'K»
times the per aupita wealth of the « •  R- Glemmer No. 2, location* No- 
nation. 4, 2,""0 slote.

The l•stimattis rovaltiea ag*l leaa-J ^  l l« nimcr No. 3, 1.829. *hul« 
es given above is considercrl very ! *• Duncan, No. 6, 1 ,96", slate,
•rmseryativa, a* tb* r t  are 650.(M9i i D. |*. England No 4, rig
a< r*y» in the <«lut>tv- and monex viM-ni L \ Gall

Charles Benny No. 1, location.
0. V Ibintf N’o. 2, building rig.
0. C. McClure No. I, location.

Pal* Pinto Cnuntjr.
J. W. Klemons No. 1, 90, spudding.

Comanche County.
Mnrv FI. Kimble, rigging up.
C. W. Wilson No. 1, rig.

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING 
COMPANY.

HELD HOSPITAL 
CARES FOR THE 

RUMANIAN ILL
Hr la>  i.i«l gsr**

BUCHAREST, Sept. 6.—-Rumanian 
ami Hungarian wounded In the re 
tent fighting nround Budapest ha\e 
been tieot«Hi in an American mobile 
hospital of the most mntlern type-— 
the last wonl in war hospital* for wa
in the finld with a rapwlly moving

for the*-- will run fi'om *25.(9) 
*6,0(91.0(1 per acre.

Iloway No. 2, rig.
to ki No' *• 2’i0 ° *  drilling; '*No. H, rig; No “  * "*** ‘ 11

WATER MAINS 
NOW KEPT UP 

TO 60 POUNDS
The filtration n!*nt uniat course 

o f rniM met f»f* n| |n
writ fill fhr to fnntpidlty. In

Ranger District:
Coffman No. 1. 1,657, black shale 

No 2, 3.510, )*lsrk slate; No. 2,
3,3 iC. hlack Itm*-; No. 4, building 
rig; No 6, location.

Truman Davis No. 4, 350, whit* 
lime; No. 6, location.

F’ar*n*on No. 2, 1, 5, rigs; No, 4, army.
165, white lime. * ;  i The type of mobile hospital being

n̂!Tra.n' ' *\-286, black 'late; used is that known aa the “ auto
No. 2. 1,029, grey pins; No. L  inas . .... .___.• TT  1, 1 chair. It is a h*»<pital on wheel*. -

. _W i.^p., t t m , 3J120. blank C'kbteen huge automobile truck*
M . ^Naainn ' v l - 4*0’ 5 * ^  No 2, 62*. Ua« k shale; R *  |a6Uipp*” l *nh  cm ■•thing •

* * S*° * ' **el71, com- rjf  waitime metlk-ipr and suigeiy. There
f  u .i i---- u .. _ MeCerd No. 1, :T.24.'I black slat. . autora.il- I. Vp. u.tmg ro.-o-.s. aot--

p« No. 3. rig. oroi*i»c setnltxing equipment, an au 
black shots' "^nubile laboratoF), a pure-wapm ms 

chine with Ice-making at to. him nt. an 
shale - No electric light plant, q.nre

blue -lisle* * heating plant, a blacksmith'* repair 
White lim s;:* ir ,,t w,<i a enmpMe tent hospital 

which can be set up anywhere In 
it I tout two hour* mi as to aee< mm **»(*• 
MWS than ttsi w* undml men.

The ho*oital is a g ift from the 
American Led ( ’nw» to Qu<hii Mane 
of Rumania. It arrived here about a

. — l, slate.
R fhniih No. 1, rig 

J. K. B. blleman No. 2. 3,417, show 
«* oil; No. 3, .15", blue shale; No. 4, j

lin>«r* ^ * lr* ^  4.7,,6. black

N'o. 2. 1. 4. 6, rigs.
Rue No. 3, rig.

De«demena District.
4. A. Brown, location.
W FI Brpwn. rigging up.

Jf .V No *•611n. P. novel.port No. 4, ng.

vpltr o f vexatious delays ly y a t tlng N o.2 .1 ,300 , i^nd 
material the work has m 
i*rugre«s. ami «»ffinal* of 
Waterworks company prr 
20 days more wd! arc the 
apaewtiow, possibly a m 
length o f time.

The waterworks eompa 
rohrlng a number of 
Hatty. Any one in 
•utrict may error*

- v lm u t in g  a permit ami 
* Th* proasur* ,— 

an

-J ,#, ,V i l r,rr S?  l » Z o n in g  out;

Cook No I. 455, blue ahale 
D r  Dari* No. 3, 5. ng*; No. 4. 

855. rrrv shale.
K. 8. Davis No. A3, ringing nn;

________ __  No. A 4. location; 111. 2 664; B2.
C. JA Dave.< Wo. 2. rig ' I M d .  *n*j- lime; HI, 785,
J L  Flrwm No 1, 72" blue shale slate; H4, rig.

re

fort night aro. and i* . ow being u--c«( 
foi the fust time under the r<>tnr*M**d 
of Mai**r J It. Bs\-n*. of (Ihu-agt’ ■ 
i*h\*ician attached to Du- American 
R< *1 Cross ( ommiaatow to the lial 

white ksr- It was built hv the Re«l O
—  ------- - w , r , - - for war on the West front but dwl not

Frost No. 1, n*. El)ie«n No 4. location; No. 5. arrive in Kuiope until after the or
M. G. Gerdrt No. |, rig. • If6 . black lime Nn. 6. rigging nn; m ^ire.
M. M. Hags man No. 1,*25, No. 7. 2,86". black shale; No. 8, 185

tap* "late; No 4. 1,066, .late 
Imwi W. h Hodge* No. 4, 1.010; 
I (* *  l U l 0’ sandy shale.

Mnnail No. 1. 3,166, 
% . t%-

*y H« ira No I .

i vnuddmg Now 9„ 2.046, |
|J He. 14, rigwing nn* Vo. I I

14- 15. )'mber»; N«. 16. rig.
No 4, location No. 8. 
after shot; No. 4.

Jhree work*. Inturday 8, cleaning out; N 
Mriatcvmi alxty \peuiuM.i U- L  l*>»gw No. 
nf pressure U 
f  piif g
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Eatorod OB BOcood class mat tor, at 
tho pos to ffico  of Rongor. T obob, un-
dor Act of Mark 3, Il7t.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

the line app 
<>n)y two old 
Alt*.*t Pmn 
line present

Special to The Times.
.AUSTIN, TEXAS, Sept. Footbi'l!
pru«|MH'tM for 1 *> 11* ar< 
at any time in the tax

f hngl 
t h'st >

iter than
ry of the

oities fur th 
, ih*i» the atu

* in
thin »*()»• it ioi 
confronting them.

For the tackle positions, f'ib Folk, 
of tiw» MMX ts m, and Sam Hi ih v II of
the latr.ou** 1916, are already bask, 
uitil it in probable that SIyvan Miatp- 
>.,»u ard Nnl I ioi nt on **f the HMf»
team a ill return

At the present time, the center of 
to be weakest, as 

ri nu n ai l be boik,
liuthtitan Greer. The 
i.f the beat opportu-

MEXICO ADOPTS UNIQUE WAY 
TO SHIFT RESPONSIBILITY FOR 

DEATH OF AMERICAN CITIZENS

u .‘lUity of Tt tliat______________________  IH, The fa*
Any orroneotw reflection upon the f , , nhnu n will be d ig  bln thin full, to-

return of 't uny for 
nieretl the on i vie*, 
n̂ of Ur* v»oat* . l

•h ihN kr, Btan.lmg or reputation of th
any p»»ea*. firm or corporation which

*tars wh

I  w ith aueh
A ML. Mice. Has

__ irpo
nay appear In the columns of The ,m r
_______  glad I'
Us heintr brought to the attention of 
the aubhahers.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED ,n“  *

■ i f « e  «h.e 4
T V  Associated Pre** la esclusivelv 

entitle*) to the use for publication of 
nil news dispatch** credited to it or 
SSt otherwise credited III htl.s puoer. 
and also the local news publish*-.!
I—yRp~ *

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s
Oiis  month ....................  f  9fl
Three months «...... ...............—  2..’>U
■ ■ M p H v . . ............ ........... .you
One year ...... ... .................. 9 00
Single copies  ............................. 04

Cash In Advance

aching stall ever ssesiohu try a ‘ 
>uinern institution, cannot help rnak  ̂

vuite optmiistic over th<- ptuL- .
ab*e outcome of the nanus, W m  i 

to *  Mas

opinion growing over the na-
tion tltat ardor for Wtleon was eoei- 
in f following the war wan exploded

Cotumhu>. and St

Arlanmu.-1, and 1
instill n*.

At |t>t Vant it •
T. metl cf furi’i 1
greet ct#ache* W.
Gent, untJ Perry
pre-aoUMCJn turn::
her 1£K

tteiitram lle i
fuMbark. a ho Ihu
opposiing t* am.; i
Homer Waits, tl
forward paao'-i 1
too n*• w'll ni*o

a as Ukialien.a, A.
HI Indian*. llayloi,
vcial other pt one

•nw that at h ast 17
year4 will probably 

J. Juneau, C. E- Van 
Whitaker u U« n th - 
g open* i

i! that in it
ulieady 
itch* .»l no n ha 
lien ol coming 
will make the Texas line this year the 
strong*' t it ho* ever hud. As one of 
th * reaches stole'

f the o*d men are going 
e a ench on their positions this 
th* r* are too many men from 

the high *< ht>»i* ami prep schools, 
ami men who have seen h otball e* 
0* Hence in he army that will give the 
U'.t r n en of the past few years the 
fight of their lives to make th* tram 
this year Every position on the 
team i» • men. snd every man will get 
nn alxolut ly equal chance, wh ther 
h« K:j» e\ei been here before cr not.**

W ASHINGTON, Sept. Appar- 
ently convinced that the United 
States is in earnest in demanding

• proper treatment in Mexico, themir.g fresbimn to I ____ . .
| ( arranza government has adopted a
I !,wvv| rxpediant in an attempt to re

in the robbery, all armed with rifles 
and revolvers.

The |< ymaster o f the Agwi com

Foolproof Plane CROSS T9 
Not Yet Reached ! OPEN COURSE 

Entire Perfection, IN UNIVERSITY
There is no doubt that s«Hous dif- ^P**Ĉ *J To The Times, 

fieulties are mot unloved in design- t AUSTIN, Sept. R.— -Red PPM ad? 
ing • parachute that will operate "hitotwtion will be open to junior

f ar _______| _ _ _ _ _
.  "  lv »**4' W ! ?  h*'M parachute m**t be compact and be « • f V * <E u ! r r , ' I .*«- •**>• tt *.... «*•;»»...»...rri

'No

I '

the 190

Hum*

*!•
up. i

u III
’17

■M

wh«**'
at Indiana|«olin, Columbus, and St. great kn k ng
I.oUm by the thousand' who braved 11 IP Ad, is r»*y

leturning^F^v
hegl, dust and everything elae to h*'ur 
and tat damn him. Ami tin* pretii* 
tioa la here made that the Turtle i 
west hi* travels carry him, the m< r** 
exetnalve ami apontane»i.i will tie 
recaption* become.

Kip Lang, the won*l« rful Lit
Mint end 
on the A 

h
d M

Amarillo has organised a milium 
dollar building loan aasu* lation v* hu h 
will erect homes for worker* ami let ail
them pay them out in in<*tallm* nt*. *' 
AwiaHIla has tack ltd the housing 4 I 
preMem in a scientific way that guni 
anise* that city's continual growth. ha 
Went Texas town*, stunt* d horau*# » f  w 
lack o f house*, could do no better A 
than to emulate Amarillo. ,»

Already the democrat* in Washing 
too are taking <m that <iua«lr< nmal 
fovep Of belief that Rrvan will l>e 

around national iiw ivn 
It In said that labor is limns 
make him their run*iulat- 
a* If we hear #omel>*»*lv whi* 

• i  toM row  sst he’s not
•ftad”

-----
Tkeodorc R*.«>►>»•' 

tfoage*» supports

as will h 
U h Iiv l-tl 
e*l 191H t 
the I PIT t*nm hn

Alvarro M*t ulli 
hslf of Um> IblH t 
the swift hurdler 
1918 , will he ha*'k,
the rtronrest v .-tn 
got t*»gether at t 
Texas

rt *»l t*i
VI if hlf l|iR
•TilH'** Vei 
ncral of th 
and li.U 1 
heck st tiu

>t, T* *

>drf#

11eside* thr 
1 high '*h*»<'
• tt* r men s

4 an the team
line1, although
no on pap«‘r a

look* ktn aj
.ft* in » f  th

t ’ tl

I s*aJ

Cadillac at Fair 
To Show Latest Fad

'eeclopmrnt of the mo 
h'ratjd to the realm of 
e ik i-Ayle «ar-I•limpet 
ng* rrent hv wh»- h l*ti- 
her limousine, have the 
Jam**.** to her spick 

ffrur. nut in front, 
rnilady simply touches 
u**rr sound.- at JbiW1*' 
i**‘ mistrea*. swakmg 
nes nn*l w’thesit Ir ing 
r« move her eyes f rum 
ih« ad. given the in 

n T1 • re is nn m* r w lv  for 
ith n.e*'*' ami the long rubb'-t 
h . h formerly gave rs* the 
that she van talking to n 
non. and true! needs speak 
vt the « 'Htnmsry r an versa-

nyTw h ile taking a pay roll o f j satisfactailly from an airplane. The B|,"*or “ " ‘A Rraduide studenU o f the
* the 9  year 

course in sp
in j pin'd sociology. This eour*e will be 
it taught by the director o f the Rod 

Cross Institutes of which five will 
he held next year for the represents* 
ti7,s of county Red Trots chapters.

. , I —— — - - -  r -—■* ••• •»• km * » ,, «■ 11,, ,u i uww, mw paymaat
• al nm.'t promising nign , liwu itm-lf of responsibility. j his companion knew they were to ) to unfold and become entangl'd

k ti " 1 Amoncans going to the Tumpicv make the trip until ten minutes be- the airplane, at the same time
‘ v fi .V i t‘«*g»on hereafter will be compelled to I fore they staHed. The cont|iariy of- tmis* i... ren*lv for instant us*>

sign a formal release o f the Mexi-1 ficial*. however, had notified the | M . ..
can gov ermneiiu reeponsibilHy of Mexican authorities at Tampico of mu*t F '9™ '*  for • ‘ Aach-
what may happen to them If they ! the amount Hf <he pay roll and the ‘«ta Ibe parachute to the pas*eng< r
refuse, Mexican officials will decline time o f the departurv and route to without a second's notice and in such i but it wil be a regular Univcrsiity
ta vise their paiwports. Th* condi | be taken. The robbers demanded the ,  f*»hien that the ttansenger will not j course. It will require two hours o f
tlon raised a peculiar situation, fo» exact amount, acrnrdingWo the re- . « ,I , _# #1- 1.1
>Ml*r r n k m l w l  U .  .  nwv.-rr port. pk.ch * . .  not know,, „ , n  lo ' ^  . . . . .  „  ' * " d « «  V » « "  • » ' IM 4  wort
ment may refuse travel permission the twi» men carrying it, and it was . *** ^ .each week, the equivalent of a full
to foreigner* in a region in which it counted before the robbers would le t , •* An collapsed condition. It take* course.
is not prepared to guarantee their their victims go. The Tampico bank time for the canvas to unfold. At The course will desl vvi*h *he or-

t made up a (.‘10,000 pay roll for the | fimt there is a sheer drop of two hun- Ahe American R ift
Americans going into the Tampico Transcontinental Oil company in an j ,,rr<! fr¥i or mor,,t duhnR whirh thr 

oil section are to make oath a ffi- fe ffo r t  to thwart the robberies and . ...
davit as follows: placed it in a box to b* aent to th*i^*''An*  l»*'w ,nger^at(alna g  tnemen-

The Mexican nu dous velocity.

('roas. the work acomplished, and Ihe 
pence program, The students will 
be made a c '. ’ainted with all social

When the |iar»chute I service activities, and will do its field"The undersigned under oath de- ! camp by launch. ___________ _ _
l*ov» and says that he hn* been thoritiea are said to have delayed the opens completely the velocity is sud- I work in *h<* agencies of Austin, both 
warned that the Tampico oil region departure of the launch unexpected- j ,|enly checked and the strain on and local, o f which their t i t -
is a dangerous district on account of ly for one night and when it reached . _  „  .**nA . .  u »k. .... | fifteen National leaders in social
the activities o f bandits operating in the camp a box of old iron hu*l _  . , *  | si’rvice work w’ ill give weekly h f-

*ar, end Ja
in nrihnarv 
TfMTlie'led U 
lh- lard can

tii

The
hape

e of some fnrnu r
’ beginning of t Hi 
Texas of same Mg 
«m»I diamond of th 
Die < nd» will be

rmit •mWI ra*M'ac bmouBine 
w urmnir<~nrnt It is a

Methodists Begin 
Bible Work at 
Texas University

The M«thodi*t Episcopal Church,

tali m o f the dictaphone. 1 wt,^n. na orr

such regions; the deponent by rea- j been substituted for the anginal 
son o f his business as employe is on 
his way to that n-gion, and travels 
at his own risk; that in case some 
accident may happen to him, hereby 
he formally renounces the right that 
he or his heir* might have to pre
sent a claim to the Mexican govern
ment, indirectly or directly through 
any other channel."

This affidavit is not only required 
o f workmen who are Anirriran 
Sens, but also o f cititvns 
United States holding
from the 'tote departmci.. ________
in * them to visit the Tampico the church, will give courses in Hihli- 
gion. leal historv and literature at the t'ni-

Details of three robberies in a ^ e,?,' ty of A’nder new regu-
week in th Tampico region have ?t>wn," bv the Facu’tv imd the
been yecelvd by the offices o f the L0**”  .** **f' «•'» *• «Hv; n
oil companies Robbers s**eured $59,- ” >r ^ ,l1 worA tuwonl the |). A. de- 
000 in Mexican gold, American com- 4 ,
panics being the victims The rob J h,i ,** *1  m
beries took - 1—  •« tw- rational work for th*- Church, 1 ml the

nly required 77-1-1 , r T  i*saeng.T rides down to earth in
nrnran cit.- j j * " -  * *  fS “ o fl 7  *rerf.vt -afetv until thr moment of
nens of the n n '  landing. I f  the air is ouiet thisiMiNjiiMirtit tutienn. 1 niH r nil lb«* s w B i l i l e  * . , . i*#** _passport* , . _ . , . . . * . , shou d not prove difficult. I b h -nt nitKiirif 11 hair, found'-d und maintained hv. . , , ,  j  , __. _  _ . . .ni B u w io r i i - _____________________ _ uxn  chutes stldom travel mni> than fif-

s« nger m very seven*. Sometlmrs j uirr*. in addition to the lectures of 
the strain registers as high as nine i the director
hundred pound*. Cperial springs are Ivan G. Wright, of <>h»o State
provided to take the shock; if they who dire^tad the work
are light they may break and if ' ,h‘*4 -ummer and will poaa.bly be 

i heavy amt stiff the passenger will »;nnafern*d here thi. winter, said in 
| suffer. The utmost care is necessary 
in the design of the harness to pre

sen t injury to the passenger.
After the |>aruehute ha* opened

••it

.nrl

ri of a league of 
Mat. He derlmcd it was 

only meuita by which v* 1 • u'd
inated Ami if h«* were alive 

lubi n*»t ;valk in the fool 
nalor Lo«lg*'. Sherman, 

•ad a few Other recalcitrants

contentment ia more pro
Mm a  that wheie a man own* 
home Make it possible fot 

to get a place he ran reallv <*
It will |«ay the town and it 

I make for good citnenship V 
• f  renli" ia a divuied town A 
o f bo’ >ie owners is a pwlsuimg 
forward city 

------
<ig five packet- rvutt >n\c:.t.

1. They claim they are barely 
ilmy by." Yet they have cons id 

.able coin to appropriate to travel 
dpr expense* for witnesses to support 
their contentions at Washington

Joe Itoiley is ruining back to Texas 
Si* week ami will make a swing 

••nt the state afiraking on the refor-
.nation c f the democratic put t v. 
ha* lacks a lot of being reformer! him
I l f .

No comfort should be given R*d 
aggers ia the Ranger oil field*, 
terr s«tapect.«xi they should he mo*I* 
#X( lain. Labor cannot afford ta 

L nmcsh«'*i in diabolical schemes of 
(R  kalahrvikl.

tukirn cut 0# wlIth the return of t ‘tr
.All ••'.tom1 -mU of UHH Alav

Hait vl Rrtlh Hlsrnr Hart I* a
hn»rbull nt•r. to0, and planet with
the Avn*rwan tp*m at Cai*b> Jz*
wbi >e hr wUR it! • •*» I 'm w n ily  ther*'
|W|Hting h•n rsfpin to .-the t otwe
S«ato*. T v nan • f the MM** Fresh
MM Mill (ieStfB Util of Uw to is  t«qc*

r% wi 1 t'e hnrik iltu. 14
TV h. <Ih< hor Grave* th ran

tmir*«’ !••* t. 1 ho f  Jive the A A M  half
loseki fits with 1kin hard ta* k u p bim!
Kir reeri ng of forwent pa urn last
v**ur. !«• hid foe the end l»ia*t on. *11
of whirti pnuht« the task* af the

1 u«h Kutt-rn **>unds th«
chenffeur’s mr, Tnuch- 
utti*n i»i»S!i the fa n -
r»bi»arv r- nvn sat »*nal 
I by the driver. Once 
■eleaiMd th* t • *n "l'ltrr 
1 and the choicest g- 
in the tonneau »"»v  be 

eu W’lh ncyer a fege that the 
sM that*s necesannr for «-verv1 

ttered to be distiactlv Heard 
a -*ber of other* mav be rx - 
to be shown at the fnrtbfnm 
ite t^ot* BotomnhHe show.

place in the terntary th# CKurth* 1
r but t arrant* trm.p- r < regu'aft

d si
ne.|

is allowed to carrv arms.
H M Krtmbdl, cashier o f the 

Penn-Mcx ramp, was forced by ban
dit* to open the safe, from which 
925,000 was taken, the robber 
caping 10 a company launch.

Twenty eight tnrn in all took pa

~  nuts the University of Tr\a» in line 
with the most advanced institutions 
in the country. Rev. I ’ mnhrev I/ce 
h*>* been chosen as Prefeasor in 
Charge. Announcement of *he cours- 

bv ihe v*rio'j» cbgirs is now 
ormtel. and may Iw obtaimd 

for same.

r * Charge. Ai 
I e* given bv 

A  being nrint 
« bv writing

t-cn feet per frond , which ia ubout 
the inro*) of nn ol»j«gt dropping from 

, 0 height o f three and one-hnlf feet; 
double this speed w« uhl not ininre the 
• ss»*-nger in landing in stl'l air. 
However, if the wind is blowing, 
lending is very haxrrdou*. Th° uara- 
<hut«. acting a. a bio sail will drag 
the passenger along the ground and 

1 may in'ore him severely. Vor this 
reason the harness must be so nr- j 
ran*»»»d the* it can be rrl**a»ed In
stantly. The releasing mechanism 
must lie foolproof and not linhlr to l 
rcr’dental oeciatir n, amt »xd it must 

] function without a second's delay.—
I Scientific American.

Everv graduate who finishes thin
course, in addition to some institute 
work and study of the social sciences 
in the regular University work, mav 
f-e l nan red o f a good position imur- 
din*e|v. The demand for acientifie 
constructive workers is so much 
wr.-ster than the sunply that we are 
t»k*c» one o f this summer’s students, 
s Univee«itv graduate and tendin'* 
her to Hoston to do further work, 
r*v'r>* hr) etnense*. nnd <m ing her 
a 1125 nosit *on th"» will likely '-row 
verv soon into a (150 position." .

INVEST IN THE

NATATORHM

THIRTFF*' u n w r a p *  CARA
IN T  A P R R TARDA

Aatgedav w m  • reeord d*y f«*r the
Texs« and Pacific railroad Com 
panv** vsrda. thrrr thlete-n hwyidre4 
fBY« were in tke varda. This *« shout 
eII *h- preBent trackage will arrow

The Newest Colorings and the Most 

Favored Fabrics in

S u its , Coats and D re s s e s  
for Autumn W e a r

Absolutely Free
Ten Sets of Imported China Cups and Saucers

To each of the first ten ladies selecting nn order of $10.00 or over at our 
Store No. 1 on Wednetdnay, September 17th, we will give a set of

IMPORTED CH INA  CUPS AN D  SAUCERS

S hantung will he Japan's, prnvhlel 
(hat the leagu** af nattmi* t* no g*> 
Those who have criticised action
•warding the peninsular tu Japan

*  n« kick against the league

way Woody in going after the 
* f  nut urns support « f  the p*><> 

the M ie f  that it will go 
the senate with flying color;

it "windmill’ or* 
it will be buried in ol> *

ty the mayor has 
to ret met u 

Yil«*'n or resign 
fewer

3 b .

You will find a viait here 
vary pltaalBR. THa rich 
beauty of Kabrica, in n»l- 
ora dpniandnd by Fanhion, 
develojicd ill Apparel of 
Ultra Fifth A veil up Style, 
will appeal to your deaire 
to be well dressed.

And after you have irv 
aperted these enchanting 
offerings yon will wonder 
how auch Smart Sly lea 
and Ktijuiaite Materials 
are poapible at auch mod* 
erate pneinjr*-

You will find here the 
m akc« of Women‘a Soil* 
known the entire country 
over for their style ami 
qoaNty.

Also Two Beautiful Imported China Pieces Given to Every Lady

Selecting an order of $5.00 or over at any of our stores on Wednesday, 
Sept. 17th; Thursday, Sept. 18th; Friday, Sept. 19th.

RULES—  No questions are to be asked as to where the goods are, or tlie prices. This is because the name* of all
goods are plainly displaye d together with the price*.

Hundreds come to our store daily because their friends have told them about us.

Compare these prices with those at other places and you will see why 
people are so well pleased with our store

Bathing Suits now being closed out 

at One-Fourth Reduction. It is 

your chance to save.

Brookfield Butter, per print.......60c

10 pounds Fancy Potatoes.......58c
Cheese, Fancy, long horns, lb..38c 
Large size Post-Toasties, each... 19c

25c can Hominy, only...............10c
Brookfield Eggs, every one guar
anteed, per dozen ......................65c

10 bars Crystal White Laundry
S o a p ............................................65c
BREAD, our price....................... 8c

No. 10 Cottolene, each.......... $2.90

10 bars Clarrett Soap (8c bars), 
o n ly ..............................................50c

25c can Tomatoes, our price...20c

10 cans Baby Size M ilk...........65c
Log Cabin Syrup, family size..33c
Wamba Coffee, 3 pounds___ $1.50
35c can Calumet Baking Powder,
o n ly ..............................................29c
$1.00 Brooms, our p rk e .............70c m

THESE PRICES HOLD UNTIL SEPT. 30TH . «  j  T i . L i u n

Basket Grocery Company | 1
* Star* No. I, 113 North Austin Stvoot 

SUiro No. 3 Corner ol RkMIo’*
Store No. 3, Wkoleaolo Only, Roar oI N* 
No. 4, Toward Town froM Be w Ton R
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Miller’s Duality Market Contest
“WE SELL TH E  BEST”

Never before has such enthusiasm been shown in Ranger in any contest. Never 
Before have the good housewives of any town taken so keen an interest in writing of their 
favorite Market.

The Committee of Judges, consisting o f E. B. Reid and J. C. Thompson of the Reid 
Furniture Company and R. B. Waggoman, the Business Manager of The Ranger Daily Times, 
had a difficult job in picking the winners, so e> cellent were the various sentences submitted.

$90 GIVEN AWAY INSTEAD OF $65
Mr. Miller was determined that none should be disappointed, so he authorized the judges 
to award two seconds and two thirds. Look over the following list of prize winners and see 
if your name is included. Checks were mailed Thursday moring to the winners.

First Prize $25.00
Piiid by Our Check No. 79.

Winner— HOMER W . N1MS, O. K. ApU., W « t  Main.— ' Miller’s 
Quality M \rkrt brings in a ‘Gusher’ of good things to rat 
cvrry day.*'

Second Prize, $15
Paid by Our Checks Nor. 80 and 81.

Winner*— Mrs. C. W. GLF.NN, General Delivery, Ranger.— “ Most 
markets have a sh gan. Miller’s Quality Market has the goods." 
CARY POINDEXTER, Bo* 135, Ranger.— "If  you see any
thing in Miller's Quality Mark-it as being of superior quality.

Third Prize, $10
Paid by Our Checks Nos. 82 and 83.

Winnarr— MRS. JAS. A. CAM M ACK, O. K. Apts., West Main—  
"  ‘Miller's Quality Market’ is no camouflage."
MRS. G. L. DAVENPORT, Bo* 80. Ranger— "The customer 
is always right at Miller’s Quality Market."

15 Prise*, $1.00
Paid by Our Checks Nos. 84 to 98.

--------_ W  IN N ERS-----------
MRS. W. II. STOWE, Ranger, Texas—

“ Miller's Quality Market
For Fresh and Cured Meats they cannot be beat.
Their fruits they are sweet.
Groceries they are fine.
Vegetables they keep fresh all the time,
Go give them a trial, they will make it 
Worth y< jr  while."

CARL DAM BY, Bo* II, Ranger, Texas— "M .ller’t Quality M ar
ket is the center of attraction."

EVELYN CLEW  ELI., 1014 P.larkwell Road— “ Miller’s Quality 
Maikct rurpassrs all others in cleanliness and service."

J. A CAM M ACK, O. K. Apts.. West Main.— "Eliminate the H. C. 
L. by trading at Miller’s Quality Market."

MRS. A. S. RIDDLE, care Richardson-Brown Co.— “ Miller’s Qual
ity Market, where the customer feels at home."

MISS FAY  DAVENPORT, P. O. Box 80— “Service reigns supreme 
at Miller’s Quality Market.”

MRS. S. E. ANDERSON, General Delivery, Ranger.— "M iller’s 
Quality Market is yours for quick service."

B. ROSSING.— "Other markets make promises; Miler’s Quality
Market makes good."

SYLV IA  PARLEY, General Delivery, Ranger.— "Rain tr shine, at 
anytime, you will find It at Miller’s Quality Market."

MRS. W. G. PERKINS, Bo* 5. Rtngcr.— " Where s r » you going, 
my pretty maid? To Miller's Quality Market, of course, 
she raid."

MRS. BOR DONDY, 113 Pino Street.— “Cleanliness, Purity, 
*n d ‘Service, the motto of Mil! t ’s Quality Market."

MRS HOMER W. NlMS, O. K. ApU., We*t Main Street— "M iller’s 
Quality Market has blown itself in and is making 3,000 
KaAgectea happy each day."

MISS HELEN FRANCES N !M i, O. K. Apts., West Mam Street —
“3 he be^t of it* kind,
That you will find 
At Miller’s Quality Market."

MRS. G. C. CALH O UN , General Delivery, Ranger—
“ m  man killed
A l»ig/at beef, and brought it to

Duality Market to be sold with
Their delirious vegetables and fruits under sanitary conditions 
By courteous clerks.

MRS H. E. CLEW  ELL. 1122 Blackwell Road—
“For cleanliness and service the very best 
Try Miller's Quality Market and 
1 hey'l! rtand the test."

MILLER’S QIIALI
“WE SELL T H E  B E S T ’

TH E  POSTOFFICE IS FO U R  DOORS N O R TH  OF US

\

11 - ■ I
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TO MAKE POUND 
WORTH MORE IS 
ENGLAND’S PLAN

What Is the rate of exchange ? It 
is the inetrnational corrective to na
tional laziness, to the dangerously 
prevalent idea that our government 
here in England can make us wealthy 
by manufacturing money, to the fool
ish belief that we British workers 
caa make ourselves better off by 
raising wages all round without 
working harder; in other words, it is 
the corrective to Bolshevism in in
dustry ami finance.

!*ut as briefly as possible, it is the 
relation between money in one ooun-| 
try and money in another. When the 
New York sterling exchange is #4 I 4, 
as it was recently, It mean# that the 
pound sterling of British money is 
worth $4.14. Before the war it wa« 
normally worth $4.W>. I

It means that to pa) America what 
we owe her— whether for interest on 
money she has leat us or for goods 
she has sold us— w« have to pay 
1 pound here for every $4.14 we owe 
over there, or, in other words, nearly 
4s 7d for every ilollar instead of 4s 
lS d . ,

This state of affairs now preva
lent in England is due to the fact 
that w< owe America for current pay* 
merit* more than she owes us. Ih*- 
sums duefrom us and for interest on 
money she has let us are greater (st 
the nominal rate of exchange) than 
the sums due from her to us in pound 
steeling for goods We are sending her 
and for interest on capital we have 
in vaster! in the past >n American cun- 
roms. To adjust thi.- we have to in 
croase the number of shillings and 
pome we pay her for each dollar we 
owe her, and she is allowed to pay 
us so many c«nU less for "ach pound 
she owes us.

Thus, however much we control and 
regulate prices in (Irest Britain and 
however much we raise wage*, we 
have to pay the reckoning. I ntil we 
adjust tho trade balance by produc
ing more things so as to reduce our 
imports and increase our exnorts we 
shall lie suffering from this adverse 
exchange It is costing us more be 
emus** of what we owe America f ‘»r 
interest on war loans, it ia costing us 
more for everything we buy in Amer
ica. The less wo produce the more 
wo shall lose, boeaune not only shall 
mm have to isipert more, but we shall 

have to pay a higher price fur

TYPOGRAPHICAL
EYE DRINKS IN 

ALL HUMANITY
It is really unfortunate to have the 

Typographical Eye. But we have it. 
Wo have fussed around news(>aper 
offices for so many years that when 
a person speaks to us we see, quite 
automatically, that person's speech 
and character flowing into one sort 
of type or another.

I-'A instance, there is a friend of 
ours who runs along gracefully in 
brevier italics. She ia something of 
s poet. I f  you were to ask her and 
she were to teil you what she really 
thinks, instead o f what she is con
strained to utter for imliteneu sake, 
she would say that she is a very 
great poet. And when she utters, 
she prints herself for our inward eye 
about as follows.

The Air m Uptown New York i* 
quite as good as in the country.

And what could be more Noble or 
Inspiring than the view of the Won
derful. Wonderful River, especially 
when Evening falls, and the Lights on 
the Jersey Shore begin to Twinkle 
like Fireflies through the CuruR 
Mist!

Then there is the friend whoae rv- 
marka fall into agate type, for us, as 
they leave his lips. He talks skip-t 
pingly. He talks trippingly. Hr * 
talks volumes. And he and his talk 
look like this;

Really, you should have been 
there. Busv? What? Lazy.
I ’ll *ay. What do you do with 
your time? Locf? Always pre
tending you're busy. 1 never 
see you do anything. When 
I’m here. Let Archy do your 
work today. And come on with 
me. Hey? Fill up on contribu
tions. 1'1| give you some o f my 
ideas' What?
And so forth and /o forth ad in

finitum.
But the person wTTom we enjoy 

moet is our friend whom we will call 
Blivens. Hlivvns is always grave in 
manner, lie  ia always impressive. 
He is always weighed down hv the 
burdens o f the world. And whs' he 
say* falls naturally into small capital* 
which arrange themselves sonv-what 
after the faah ion o f the letermv on 
a tombstone. It is not that the in
tellectual and spiritual content of his

Smiling Athlete in Latest Release 
Plays at Liberty Theatre This Week

tt*** in four successive 
tav* the tsxpnvsrs of the country 
close to one million dollars a year. It 
will make unnecessary the printing
o f one million or more «l/ ument* a 
year which now contribute toward a 
i r » " f  diminishing pile o f waste.

That th« present system is more
‘ turn n luxurv for the taxpayers ia 
graiihicully pictured by the musty 
vaults o f the superintendent of docu- 
nents in which no less than seven

printing laws, in so far as they af- M M M  surplus publications for that at 1
ll.r ......UK*. M w  ....I J U l u - ••••!•“ • « *  * •  . »  printed « w p  » '. .. i w ere s«*nt to the depaitmeiiU • “  , — . .. ...

button of government publications Invitation to ask for wh "
for Congressional use Final pas* i u anted Not a reply was
mge o f the measure, which hn. been » «  hundi*t tons m o »
acted upon favorably by on, c f lhe ‘•rnment produced literature, ......... —  .. -
other of the two branches of Con* blank wlute paper for which cc*t the i* the waste ‘ -

sessions, will ' government printing o f If re from Rations which »re never uv-t.

of gov- worth of literature annually sad he
*\ the irets it or leave* if. ae he ♦' sh s.

three and one-half to seven cents a 
pound, was sold ns waste paper for
eight-tenths o f a rent a pound. • •.

An uttemnt wn* made the following 
year to unload the surplus on the 
members o f Congress. In this way 
1X0,714 o f the 473,000 surplus puhl(- 
rations were* disposed of temporarily. 
Alas, tho one hum!redound sixty con-

Mil
lions of dollars, according to ih" 
auditors o f the printing offil<*e. could 
be saved if the Congressional Record,
that word-for-word Jbumal o f th 
daily happening^ in the If on i t  and 
Senate, was confined to the 4>usinntH
of recording the affairs of Congress. 

Op the day the House virtuously
rose up and declared that th*1 waste
Imu t stop. Senator McKellar o f Tea-and -rn a to^  wpo too^ 

publications found upon examination I nesser*, under an “ extension of
t bat t hoir illal SXixt te u it t t i>..n, .1 I •• kail lifittl ml I ft t kl' lit’

P oV L A S  Fa  IKDAMHJ

It

kete

Production and pnxiuction at prices 
will compete In the world's mu»- 
-ia the only remedy. Ami the 

only way to produce is to work. Not 
to provide a substttue.

In loan abnormal times an adverse 
exchange movement brings its own 
rmsMxiy. I f  the value of the dollar in 
pound* sterling rines It means that 
American gotslr *ost us more. It is 
aquivnlent to a protective duty atramst 
American goods. From the London 
Correspondent- of the Continental 
Kdition of the London Mail, Paris.

FOR THE FALLEN 
Lift not the fallen from the rest 
They bravely won. Let them be 

blessed
ty  summer rains and mingling sod. 

e children’s feet and harvest toil, 
golden souls to blowing wheat, 
live to keep the white bread 
sweet

those who saw four Springs of 
red

'I up a harvest of the dead, 
graves he lost; let each marked 

mound
h down to meet the level ground, 
‘nidi#* blend, and cannon rust
the brotherhood of dust
f barb the dead? Nay, let them

stay,
n.-hip bound in blood and Hay. 
Cod, the lands where our lads 
fall
be o f us, ami we of atl.

—Hubert Kelley.

utterances is so important- indeed, he 
is a bit inclined to platitude, and vet 
he makes hts platitudes impressive. 
For instance;

This is a time 
o f great 
Unrest

All over the world 
, and I am certain

That even in America 
We shall witness,

ultimately.
A conflict between labor 

and capital
on a gigantic scale.

And commenting upon the n il 
gestion thrown nut in the c<
Henry Ford’s #0** against 
••ago Tribune, that the Kih’ |  
he rewritten so as to gain In clarity 
R.hena aculptqrad thia u, >r ovr 
hi am :

The Bible
Ifaa endured for c#jihin#t

in Ita present 
form

and it will last
Forever

There are eootc people who are 
juat naturally impressive, and 
rouldnt help being that wav if they 
tried; they were born to get them

of

*ht

doubtful if  any motion pit- ,
I turv was ever awaited with as much 
interest and anticipation in Ranger 
as Douglas Fairbanks' new picture 

. “ His Majesty, The American," which 
wdl he the attraction at the Liberty 
Theatre, beginning Wednesday next.

Something more than mere inter
est in a motion picture lies back of 
this anticipation, for “ His Majesty, 
the American*' is Douglas Fairbanks’ 
first independent production and 
marks the first release o f United 
Artists Corporation, the so-called 
“ Big Four."

In January o f 1919 the entire 
amusement woadl was startled by tho 
formation o f the United Artists As
sociation. This association was form - | 
rd by Mary Bickford. Charlie Chap- 

• lip. Douglas Fairbanks and D. W .
| Griffith. Them- artists, conceded 

throughout the world to be the 
I screea's foremost producers, after 
| having released their pictures for a 

number o f years through venous die 
i tributing rum panics decided that to 

assure their best work and in ordrr I 
I te have full independence for the > 

highest expression o f their art, they 
Would, upon the completion o f their 
then existing contracts, release their 
opn pictures, direct to the thcatree 
of the country.

{ This move for independence by
the foremost nrtiets o f the screen is i 

l the most important and beneficial J 
step that has b<-n taken in the motion ' 
picture business since it nssum#d its | 

j leadership ia th,- amusement field.
It means for the motion picture j 

patrons that Mary Bickford, Charlie 
j < hapltn. Douglas Fairbanks and D. j

feet ton of motion 
mint in sight.

The first pictun 
ideal condition* is 
American." The 
Liberty theater f 
having secured thi 
city. Liberty thei 
deavered to rhooM

picture entertain

pen n
the
Douv
the 
beet 
feels 
to it

r made under these 
"His Majesty, the 

management of the 
H-la smut pride in 
s product ton for its 
iter ha* always »n- 
its attractions with 

iminalion and regardless of rx* 
t. In the caw- of “ His Majesty, 
American," knowing what a 

-las Fairbanks fihn will he wh'-n 
inimitable *'?>oug" ran put his 
into R, the theater management 
and justly so, that it will offer 
patron* beginning

nni)or
•nrdbonrd but many have covers of 
-ostly leather and vellum. In pre- 
uriti1' some of the bind'np* nvnth* 

have been spent by eon | lonTious ex 
'♦>rtx. who have put m-rnisnent kink# 
n th«-ir xninnl curvatures over intri- 

es*e tallies o f information destined 
• ithrr never to ans the light o f cir
culation er to bloom for a single 
moment under the gate of the pub
lic.

I,rj« r  f fi'H.t.) 2r» la Os* Vear
In 1909. the total accumulations

imennted to 1 4.15,FT2 document* o f 
all kinds weighing 9.r>0 tons. The 

j cn§t to the government was »l>nnt 
! * 700,0()b hut th*’ nnblicstions finally 
; we^e sold to a iunV man tor ftt ,-  
ooo no. From that return, however,

I tt-SIKh was de»h»eted! the deduction 
j reneeaenting wbat it cost the sqper- 
1 intenden* o f documents to handle 
I them. The net lo.-a ,n the »o',>rn- 
i min*. therefore. was $<’>H.7.1? * ' o r  
( f " « r lv  enough to oav the salaries o f 
| ell the members o f the United States 

. Senste.
TH«* nrintine mm mission tried in 

1*H0 to unload the accumulation on 
• he departments. A comnleto inven
tory was made o f the entire lot of

’ iiiough tho mailt to constituents, on
ly to find speedy burial In waste 
basket*. no one can estimate. Time 
was when thousands of cot lea of a 
t-or>e book were printed annually. 
Presumably it told all about horses. 1 
Veteran legislators aav that svery ! 
farm in the Middle West and the 1 
I- ar West has at least one copy and 

” * " rc unwind mnuoh to remark 
thap'the -books are being used us 
donr blocks.

The public printsr estimates that j to stop.

the “ extension o f remarka." poetic |i, 
cense become* pale. for n,»t « ilv do
the member* Igcludr under -nix h « t 
poetry.of the Utmost abandor. hot 
mags1 1’nr articles, personal letters, 
statu ties, chapters from the 'Mile, 
and translations trom all languages, 
past and present. It la this exten
sion without limit, and this use of 
public money in piintifle documents 
which never reach th# ham’ s i>* n 
reader that the House has attempted

•‘COOLEST PLACE.IN THE C ITY”

O p e r a  H o u s e
Pine Street Between Austin and Travi*. 

High Class Motion Picture Theater

what should 
bright of set

prove to b>* the 
i-en entertainment.

very

Useless Printing 
by Government is 

to be Eliminated
W ASHINHTON -Conirn sa, in the 

midst o f efforts to save the execu
tive departments o f the government 
fri|-rt extns airanre, has made a start 
toward putting it# own affairs in 
order, The House has paas< d and 
sent to the senate a hill to revise the

Liberty
FIREPROOF

\ Monday—

THEDA BARA

Monday—

P E T E
M O R R I S O N

A N D  M A G D A  LANE  
— in—

‘Neck and Noose’
EDDIE POLO in 

•LURE OF THE CIRCUS'

International News

Tuesday—

T O M  MI X
-in-

‘Lure of the West’ 

Mary McClaren
-in-

“SECKF.T MARRIAGE*

s'”-

W. Griffith will hereafU-r he enabled 
•«' pr ducr pictures in their own < ^

*elv*-« across. no i 
self happen* to b«

what th#

that hastA “ t iw "  town i« not 
open gambling halls. m Ihwid, an 
bawdy house-. The man who ikiak 
so ha* the wrong definition of "live.

wny.
i hey will make fewer picture# 

than they have made before, and this 
•n itself will lie an .ad vac la gc. Here
tofore the> have been obliged to turn 
cut a certain number of productions 
Within a given period and rouse- 
•VuettUv have not always had the time 
t* iwrfgH thru M l :

Tk#*.1 IrtArr Ihs ̂ leadership o f the 
acreen'a foremost artists ia the per*

Queen
Monday—

Dustin 
Farnum

"When Men 

Desire”

in d—

P R I Z M A K I T T Y  G O R D O N
IN “INSIDE TH E  LINES”

*, * In Nature's Colors
\ >
* i » SK PLAN'D -A  lirautiful
<
^ ^ fantasy n h o w i n x  tho 

Hlackfeet Indiana in'their

A ll I)*

pkturesque
costumes.

and colorful

THE FOLUES OF BROADWAY
Danny Duncan 

and His Dancing Girls

^ " A ; DIRECT FROM NEW  YO R K  TO v  *  t  f  r

THE LIBERTY THEATRE
Douglas Fairbanks

In his first picture made by the United Artists (Douglas Fairbanks, Charlie Chaplin, Mary Pickford and D. W. Griffith)

4

M *  i  r »

“ His Majesty The American
COMING WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Showing in Ranger Before Either Fort Worth or Dallas A 1 i t

No quick change artist on tho vaudeville stage has anythin* on 
“ Dou*” while he wao makin* "His Majesty, The Americjsn.” Tn 
order to save time, he actually had three Viistinct workm* crews 
busy. Three directors, each with his own staff of camera imw. 
electricians and property mea. were thualworkin* constantly and 
were ready at atl timae to keep Dou*-ie hustim* before the 
ma*ie lens.

A treat sum was spent to get this picture. Douglas Fairbanks*

first with the United Artists, te Ranger before either Fort Worth
* | |

er Dallas. Douglas Fairbanks made his greatest effort in this 

picture, it being the first in his own company.

Before a camera crank was turned for the filming of "HIS 
MAJESTY, THE AMERICAN,” the directors worked eight solid 
weeks on the de lelopment of the scenario.

It was filmed 
wood. CaMfoi 
constructed.

the new Douglas Fairbanks Studio in Holly- 
ia one of the biggest indoor stage* ever
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U. M. W. HOLDS
CONVENTION ON 

SEPTEMBER 9

Cadillac Enjoys 
Social Position

'si ent

t ’EI VKLAND, Sept. «  
ted Mine Workers, said 
Half a million members, 
largest trade union, will hold their 
international convention here begin- 
ing next Tuesday, September 9. The 
convention will be in seeion at least 
two weeks. About two thousand 
delegates from this country and Can
ada are expected to attend.

William Roy, president of District

Will Cen. Pershing ami Pi 
Wilson meet at Ht. Louis?

A number of people in the automo- 
odj tiade are watching the papeis 
rather closely, in their d<sire to Irarn 
whether the meeting will take place.

| It was hinted some time ago that 
— The Uni-1 with President Wilson away nom the 
♦ . . capital when Grn. Prrsh ng arrived
to numo f rom Frame. they mignt inert in tnr

America’s MisMurt mitiopons. l hr l*iesid<nt 
will be tbeie on his speech-making 
tour in the interest of the league 01 
Nations covenant. It ma> he that 
i;«-n. Pershing will go to ht L«*u s on 
his way arfoss the country.

Where do the automobile peopl * 
come in? Why, their interest comes

DANUBE WILL 
BECOME GREAT 
TRADE ARTERY

to force is almost a now (nation , the 
ciews representing a dosea nations
and the ships coming from matiy
sources, some of them bong prises of

ABOARD, S. 8. ALKXANDK.lt. 
ON THIS DANUBE. HUNGARY. 
Sint. 6.— Sir Krnest Thomas Trou- 

I bridge, admiral rommnnding the 
Danube, for the Inter-Allied Coin 

, -rjs-ior. in an interview on his flag 
ship today described the succoos 
which so far has marked the efforts 

| of the rommifsion "to  promote the 
I commercial use o f the Danube" 

inre June I when control of the

| turn with the railway terminus, 
j Tanchova and to Novi-Had.

"A s  rapidly as possible steamers
i were put in operation up the Havu 
and down the Danube, The ravt- 
taill* ment and fuel supply o f several 
countries and the movement o f arm
ies and refugee* awaited this service 

"When the steamer service was (
iqrnril over to the government at | Cornelius 8chnuir. and Miss Gr.W  
Belgrade on Julv J ,"  co"tinu*-d »ho i Awmingsri o f Ciasa.
•ilminil, “ w# wtre handling com-I Hul, IM  Mi>» LiHtani pftnon,
mere,si freight rt Belgrade at the Hrfcc«w»ver; of AWloae. ----------

o f 1 000 ooo tons a year, and I .. .'hiffieid, and Miss Roan |

Marriage Licenses

D A I L Y  T I M E S  W A N T  ADS 
T R Y  T H E M FOR R E S U L T S
W ANTED- Competent 

mkI t-alary | 
Ranger Daily Times.

lady steno 
gruphrr. Good i alary paio to capabl*

Number 8, United Mine Workers of made of the nat on’s ch ef extent ve 
Ohio, said an effort will be made to ; and the rctuining head of the A K. 
■novs fthi* interim! tonal huutldUa rtur* 1̂ . ClrfiUiC dealer* or*‘ thr It on *move the international headquarters 
of the union from Indianapolis to 
Cleveland.

The convention will decide upon 
the question o f aix hour day in the 
rWtnes and a new wage scale which 
will be taken up later in Cleveland 
hv a joint conference of representa
tives o f miners and onerators in tae 
eartern competitive field. 

k  Union officials have been quoted 
ns saying that the wage demands will 
be larger than any previously made,

Miners say in most mines the time 
ronrumed in going from the entrance 
to the working faces brings the pres
ent working day to ten hours.

John I* Lewis is acting president 
o f the organisation.

WORLD WILL BE 
REPRESENTED AT 

CHEMICAL MEET
CHICAGO, Sept. 8.— Delegatee 

from England, France, Spain 
Mexico and other countries, in 
eluding industrial leaders and the 
keenest experimenters in the chemi
cal world, are expected to participate 
in the fifth National Exposition of 
Chemical Industries which will be 
held here in connection with four im
portant meetings o f chemical socle

feet of mot'on pictures that will be i The commission which is tempor-
• ry, ;s responsible to the Supreme 
Economic Council ht Paris. Its 
other members are the Marquis de 
M» How, captain of the French Ma- 
r ite ; Count Dentici. an Italian 
colonel and Henry Janie*. an Amer
ican. The prompt and effective

who are most interest! d—they're 
wondering whether the general will 
face the camera men in h;s new sub
urban.

"Ours was the official car foi use 
af officers of the A. K I . you know," 
said R. C. Nrttloe, of the Mungcr 
Automobile Company, Cadillac dis
tributors. "Not only the command** I 
in-chief, but his leaser commanders 
used them. A fU r the armistice was 
signed, six thousand workers at the 
Detroit fa* lory contributed their 
m oney and personal effoit tow aid the 
production of a specially built ear foi 
Gen Pershing It is a suburitan the 

Marger ch sed car type- painted a 
•*ubuiban blue with rich blue mo- 

! hair Antique upholster.ng to match. 
Included in its equipment are a gen

there waa available passenger and 
commercial service from Belgrade for
a » av-rngc daily distance of I GOO 
miles."

The Jurisdiction of th-» commission 
is from Hulina, at *hc mouth o f the 
river to New Ulm. in Havana. I 
Steamers i lay on various sect ion-- of 

, *he river from Hulma to Pays. N'av- j 
iration is impossible between Taya. I 
110 miles south o f Budapest, to 

I Pnshurg. s like rfiitinr* to ihe 
r orth Th*s section o f the slr-sm is j 
controlled hv the Magvar revolu
tionist* and is heevilv mined The j 
section of the river from Pnsburg to 
Paasaw in Pavaria is ooen, and the ( 
commission is now actively engaged 

| Iw restoring traffic from P»--aw to 
Ulm Th* restoration of through

George; of Ris'ng Star.

Business Locations 
and Homes

WE SKI I, furniture, rugs, stoves, 
-name I ware, dishes and all kinds of 
house furnishing*; see ua before you 
buy Wright Furniture Co.

mnnncr in which transport facilities traffic on th* great river high
on the Danube were restored by the 

I commission is well known to all ob
server* of events in the Balkans. 
How it was accomplished ia another 

1 story. '
Admiral Troubridge, who partici

pated in the naval defense o f Bel- 
i grade in 1913 and in the rreat Her 
i bian retreat is credited with his col
leagues as doing mmih toward re 

| construction in south*astern Europe.
' For two years he was s representa
tive o f the British War Cabinet at 

i .Seloniki and came .north with the

therefor* awglt* nnlv *he restoration 
of normal conditions in the Magyar 
area.

In addition to hia rontrol o* cjm- 
mereial traffic Adm't I Troubi’**-*  is 
in supreme command o f the Alhr^ 
naval force on the Danube, which 
embraces a total of approximately 
thirty craft, Britiah. French, Serbian. 
JugoSlav and Rumanian. This

FASHION AH) K Dresmwking. Mm 
A. R. Rude, Klingei Rooms, 30? 8 
A I tKi

an r im rir  . -  . - --- : —-----------
in their *on *'*’ *"IV **” ’ Austrians fled, 

plated. "Early in Nov«mT-r of 1918,, he

tleman’s sm ok ings* and an electric | •dv* nrlr*  reaching Belgrade
cigar lighter, The tool* 
leather ca.*e are all nirkri f ----- ..

"It may be that G.n Pcrshng will t " r rt lwV  not * * n* ,r •lram
not get to Detroit for formal nrvsen *h,P for service on the
tatum of the until aftei hia meat >''.nube. 8a wa had to begin at th- 

' ing with the president, hut if he | beginning It was the aim o*
sht uld, we’ll surely he watching for : the Austrians that all shipping should 
th*- St. Louis pictures." I ^  "pe up the river to safety beyond

Royalty ami demm-racx don’t g o , Vienna Hut aa the ships raced
hand in hand, but the storv of Gen.]
Pershing’s car remin*lrd Mr. Nettles 
of royalty, nevertheless. He s'd that 
\lfonsA. King of S(aln -called, hv 
the wav, the most demo mtic king 
has ten Cadillacs in the roval 
vurages; the (Juet-n Mother of Siam 
owns two, and the premier of 
mania cne. "Incidentally.*’ he 
“ King Alfonso’s cars replan- th< 
mother American make used 

j CadiMac’s war-time pei fortran* < 
i noted, 
ed..

"And." he continued, “ then

northward they were fired unon 
fr«»m the shoros by the Jugo-Hiav 
reactionaries. Aa a result, innnv of 
the crews deserted an*l a number of 
*hi ns were surrendered or beached. 
This gave us a nucleus for the reor- 
-an •/at ion of service.

Ru- j V trh " •wFroiomfroA A O OOOOO 
aid. "F.v* y difficulty confronted us. 

ie of We had to secure and organise new 
until I crews, repair machinery and land-

> Plen
ties, September 22-27. The aociiietiea ■ ident Carrwnsa e f Mexico, lot- <>f 
are the American Institute o f Mining us may ih ff*r with him on ln« po*iti- 
and Metallurgical Engineers; th* «al Ideas, but when it . orm - to motor 
Americarv Ceramic Society, the -ara. why his lodgment is first ■ lu-s 
American Electro-chemical Society, He owns ninrtren o f our kind of 
and the Technical Association of the , ° * r-
l*ulp an«l Paper Industry I

Three hundred and thirty exhibits CHIEF FLOURNOY W ILL 
representative of forty different in- BRING FAM ILY TO RANGER
dustries, will be shown to prove that *  ^  •  —___
*:,.■— K-r j r “ "  surpassed in her George G. Flournoy, chief of 
own field and MhQi America now »••»- police left Saturday for Stamford, 
ily leads the world in the chemical to visit hia family and make prrpar- 
arta. Through the exhibits and the ations to bring them to Ranger to

was 1 mgs. The armies had to he moved 
and an immense volume o f traffic 
swatted handling Aho there waa a 
great -hurts** o f coal. We secured 
«omc along the river, and later from 
Sararvo. but the great bulk had to 
he furnished by Great Britain. Three 
thousand tons were supplied regular
ly each month. Service had been re 
suined to Scmlin, permitting conne*

>

papers to be read at tha r. eetings of 
the various aocitics the world it is 
said will learn authoritatively just 
what America accomplished in the 
laboratory during the war.

Much o f thia war dev*dopment, it 
ia declared, will be equally valuable 
in peace. Experiments with poison 
gas, for example, resulted in the in- 

• vention o f masks and other devices 
to protect workers in industry from 
noxious fumes. Substitutes have been 
foun*r for the drugs and dyes form
erly imported from Germany, a pot 
ash industry valued at 931,881.628 
has been built up. and new processes 
have been found for hardening steel, 
bronise and other m^tala.

Among the exhibits promised at the 
exposition are acid and alkali proof 
bronxe o f such hardness and 
strength that it ia made into instru 
merits to cut the hardest ateeh. The 
Technical Association o f the Pulp 
and Pap**r Industry pb ns to show all 
the stages o f paper making from the 
tree th the finished product and the 
United States Bureau o f Mines will 
show safety appliances and parapher
nalia for guarding the workers in 
mines and indbstcial plants.

A committee composed o f some of 
the foremost industrial chemists of 
the country ia in charge o f the ex
position. It ia hgaded by Dr. 
Charles II. Herty, o f New York, and 
includes Raymond F. Bacon, director 
of the Mellon Inatitutr; L. II. Raeke 
land, member o f the Naval Consult 
ing Hoard; W. D.. Bancroft, president 
of the American Electro chemical 
Society; Henry B. Faber, o f the In 
dustria) Filtration Corporation; Ell- 
wood Hendrick, president o f the 
Chemists’ Club; Bernard C. Hessa. of 
the General Chemical Company; W 
II, Nichols, president o f the Ameri
can Chemical Society; R P. Perry, 
president of the Barrett Company; (».
W. Thompson. president of the 
American Institute of Chemical Kn 
gtneers; T H Wagner. U. S Food j 
Products Corporation; M C. Whita 
. 1 • -it of the C S Industrial I >
Chemical Company; A. D. Little, and (
II. C. Partnal** 1

live. Chief Flournoy will 
a week.

be gone

INVEST IN THE

NATATORIUM

Watches
Repaired Quickly /

Complete Line of 1 >
\

* ^

Waltham. Elgin, Hamil
ton and Howard Watches

Beautiful Display of 
Jewelry

Eyes Tested 
Glasses Fitted

Complex cases of Defec
tive Eyesight solicited. 
Our Motto: "Quality"

I. B. LOONEY
109 North Austin Street

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN, 44 loom 
bouse completely furnished. Well lo
cated, clearing IIOOO.tMi monthly. Foi

/■i T n  py^ c n o r r o  n m v in a r iic u la ra . writ*, telephone o* wire 
( j r .T r iN f j  S C A R C E R  D A IL Y  Melvin Prentice, rare of Dally Times

We sr« making tksm our •psciall*. —— -
And wo tolicil the opportunity to . ——
•how you everything available. —— -

If you buy aow, you «*■ alway* -  ——
■ 11 at a profit, and savo rent on lop 
ol that. Look at these:
HOMES It oom*, 93.200 bunga

low, California style; built in 
cabinet* and dressers; hath room 
completely equipped, water *up̂  
ply; French windows; stained I 
woodwork, splendidly located^
You'll admit it’s a little dream 
Small payments on balance.

4 Rooms, 14,000 — Unusually 
at *rwctiv* home with built-in 
cabinet, large closets, rolonade, [ 
screened back porch, and ga 
rage. On payments.

r. Rooms. I4.&00— Brand new, 
inviting bungalow, large closets, 
screened porch**, bath, sink, ce
ment foundation and walks.
Ideally located. Terms e • « y

5 Rooms, If'.ftOO — Lovely 
home with breakfast room, built- 
in bookcases, kitchen cabinet, 
electric lights, gas and cement 
porch, ( ’an buy on time.

And many others from fl.HGO 
nr* to pl.S.RO#.

BUSINESS LO C ATIO N S g.%g|40,
<*P|»OHitr Mct'leskey, 121.000

SOsltn, block of McCleahry
hotel, f 21.006.

28x40. Vt alnut street. fx.MMi.
28x08. opposite MrOeskey

hotel, t l  ..’>00.
We have arranged with the 

owner* of these lots, as well as 
other projM-rty. to help you
hnild.

STORE ROOMS If they ran he se
cured at all wr can get them
for you

TRACKAGE —Ami Warehouse Sites
-the best available.

BUSINESS O P P O R T U N IT IE S —
Cafe, Hotel. Clothing Store,

Rooming Houses, /Confectionery.
Dry Goods, Auto and Electrical 
Supplies We can put yea in 
touch with any kind of business

COR SALE.—At a hargaiu. 210 to
1’<0 acres land in Hale county. Nice 
Vvri land, fenced, about 100 acres in 
rultixation. Posaeseion at once for 
fall wheat. 942.60 per acre, one-third
rush, balance cnay term*. Box 641,
Plain view, Texas. •

WANTED Position by first class 
experienced bookkeeper and account
ant in or near Ranver. Government
auditor for past 18 months. J. D.
O’Brien, Box O, Ranger, Times.

FOR FALK New Light Six Huick, 
91760.00. C. G. Porter, Eastland,
Phone 317.

TWO ROOM HOUSE 
housekeeping, for sale 
Mesquite St

Furnished for 
or rent. 417

ACREAGE W A N T E D !
'o get oil leases in Tesaa. What 
have you near Desdemona district, 
Archer county, Stephens rounty or 
Eastland county? Would like some 
cheap acreage in any of the above 
counties. I f  you have nny good 
drilling proposition let me know. 
Write O C. Graves. 1101 Syndicate 
Trust Bldg., 8t. lx>u.a, Mo.

STANDARD DRILLING TOOIJ4 
WANTED The beat string we can
get Advise with lift in detail, with 
nothing leaa than 40 H. P. B and 

Would like|HVfcxl* engine, for immediate de
livery. Give location, relative to 
railroad, and price. Will telegraph 
if list sounds good Bryant it Com 
nany. 211 212 P A Q Realty Bldg, 
Ranger, Texas

W ANTED - All tne real estate in 
town on our lists. Cravea-Marowiti 
Real) Co.. MrCh-skev Hotel.

WANTED Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping by young mar
ried couple. Kelly, care Norvell Udw.
Co.

SIGN W RITER W ANTED -M ust be
IA No. 1. Apnl\ Oil Belt Advt 8or-

BUNGALOWS
Three to Seven Room* 

Located all over Ranger .4II of then 
are beauties. Price* reasonable am 
terms like rent. Craven Ma owit 
Realty Co.. McCleskey hotel lobby.

FOR SALE Best paying roominf 
and apartment house in R ranger
Ranger Realty Co. 121 N. Mnrstrn.

— I vice, corner Houston and Oak.

W ANTED— To purchase production 
in Ranger district. Give fuii parti* u 
tars and price in first letter. C or res 
ponder re confidential. Production, 
ear*' Timet.

FOR SA1.E — Dirt delivered, any 
quantity. F. H. Harris Teaming Co., 
city.

X »*ERIENCED PRO D t? C T l O N 
MAN Wants place with oil com* 
tn v  Address f .  O. B.. rare Frick
t*-id Sply. Co., Ranger, Texas.

WANTED By a practical nurar,
with ten veers experience, employ
ment Confinement cases a sperm 1 
tv. but will nurse any kind of cases. 
Phone NF 84. residence 209 Ho 
Msrstun St Mrs. Fannie Clark.

WE BUY FORDS - Ranger Garage
4 doors west McCleskey Hotel.

:-’OR SA LE  A beautifully located
house in Fort Worth, on South 8ide. 
Will sell on easy term* See Mrs. G. 
11 Hohmng, F A M, Bank. Ranger.

Craven-Marowitz 
Realty Company

McCle*kvy Hotel or 121 South Austin 
Phone 167 or 167-

W ANTED at once, to rent a piano in 
good condition and tune. Write Mrs. 
W R. Smith. P. O box 99.

L • 11{ 8AI wn-r, new build
mg and fresh stock groceries, beat 
location in Caddo, doing P0(M) no 
monthly. Will stand investigation
Have other business. Address Box
117 Caddo, Texas

LOST 12’ ’k90* Iwana Hair Drilling
Belt, betw*-en Western Rope ware 
bouse and Brown Welding plant.
Belt was v* rapped tin burlap and 
hilled to Western Rope A Mfg. Co . 
Higheart, Okla A suitable reward is
offered for return to Western Rope 
A Manufacturing Co., Ranger.

: i

ARMENIANS ARE 
FAVORABLE TO 

U. S. MANDATE

>

8ep* 8
• Ami*

IN8TANTINOPLK,
T h e  American mission under 
llarhord. to study the situation 
ibe near East, arrived here today 

Int* rest is increas' d renpectinir the 
possibiu acceptance Iv  the UnHmI 
States o f the mandate in Armenia or j 

Ottoman empire, including Con 
'  itlnople or regarding whet he i 

Britain shall share the hur 
Cleans her* favor a

giving control politically 
•*v big war*. Including 

••t and development a f 
roUMuerrr on • btf

I
The To^ery

MEN’S W EAR

>

\<
>

1 •

\

( i

Service nnd Quality

Full
Line of 

Fall 
Shoes 

for Men 

Now
on Display

115 Mam Street

\

}
: s

!
' i lu

OUR DRESS SHOE STOCK
in the munt complete line of any retail atore in town. 
Come in and look it over. If you want a nhoe we have 

it, all stylcn and make*. (They are priced right.)

if

I *  
S
A 

j

Which has played its way into 1,000,- 
000 American homes in the last year,

IS NOW O N SALE  IN RANGER.

THE RANGER MUSIC HOUSE
Which has just opened at RUSK  
A N D  PINE STREETS, two doors 
north of the Western Union Office, 
has thepi — 3 carloads, in fact.

A Mnall ra-h 
p a y m e n t  
is r r i j u i  re.| 
w i t h  weekly 
or m en  thly 
payment*.

Eight Record* 
lor Tea Day*

with sack ms* 
» bine

SIGN WRITER W ANTED Must be 
A No. 1. Apply Gill** rl Advt. Ser
vice, corner Houston and Oak.

FOR SAIJ&— large Cash Register 
Imiuirr Mrs. Maid** Wilson at Wilson 
Hotel.

W ANTED— Middle aged woman for 
dining room girl in ramp of sixteen, 
kddreuu W R Wsdsuorth. MUI 
Well Supply Co.

FOR RENT —- Light houskeeping 
room*. Call at office Midway Gar 
age, Lamar Street, east of depot

W ANTED - Saleman for our new eitv 
addition. Ranger Realty Co. 121 Fi 
Mar' ton.

FOR SALK.—-Star Drilling Machine 
nn« in Ranger. Apply flolH*rt*on
Filling Station, Hunt street, comer
Strawn Road.

FLORIDA —- We will build your
home on productive farm land near 
Jark»onvi!le at 9HM8I per month. 
Write Jacksonville Heights Co., Jack
sonville, Fla.

—Goody—
KF.YS fitted to all kinds of leeks. 
Sofeo and *ault» opened and repaired
Typewriter*, numbering machine*, 
rash legisters, scale*, repaired. Tl- 
anos timed and repaired. Guns re
pairing. All work guaranteod.
I’opcjnx Hro* , Smith Rooming House,
I* O Box 486 I

IK
v a i F u . v l - . . . . . W ANTED. — High rloa* energetic
 ̂Ol HAVE *e«-ond hand furni »a|rwrnan to represent us in the sale

J:
tu it to tell see our buyer 
Furniture Co

Wright

PIlONOtlRAPHS s«*ld on •>»iy week 
ly payments. Wright Furniture Co

of st w-k, following campaign which 
is creating an unusual demand
throughout the investing field, in-
iiuino* of which will he furnished to 
men in their respective territory. 

11 i < (><•« isll* n'mim-
NOTICE.— I f  \ou arc in the maikot ] erative to producers. Factory com- 
for Rooming House, Restaurant, or ; ,> )« . ,production to start immediat**!' 
Rusinoas Location of an\ kind. Jaa * | Thr negotiable certificates of credit
fail to sec u* before vou buy. The 
Sadler Realty Co., 104 S  Mam St

W ANTED— Any home-loving man or 
woman to see some of the pretty 
homes w* have for sale, fum>*hed or 
unfurnished, some new and never 
occimied. Terms like rent. The Sad- 
lei Koalty Co.. 164S  Main St,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
eoods The Fair Stare, 2 
street, near Austin.

Only $100.00 Only $250 00

PRICES FROM $100.00 TO  $250.00

Demonatratetl in your home without your heinir under 
ohliirBtiona to buy. It plays all make* of record*. Don’t 

fail to hear thi* machine before you buy.

W E ALSO H A V E  STAR AND BALDW IN PIANOS

THE RANGER MUSIC HOUSE
Ruili and Pine Streets

W A NTKD.— Position ss nun 
dress II.. care Daily Times

leather
Pfm

Ad

given each share holder i* creating an 
unusually large demand foi shares.
Irxiuine* are coming in from all sec
tion.- A <blrcs«: R . Rand. 1206
Southwestern Life Building, Dallas,
Texas.

\

M AYS A  M AYS  
Lawyers

Eastland Tesas— Dnwitan Building 
Fori Worth— 104 l, Msio St root

Civil and Criminal Practice.

FOR BALE.- Ford’* Pipe Cutting and 
threading machine, from 2S to 8 In. 
Also < using For particular* add res’* 
<• A. I stimer, «a»v Axtrl Co., Ft
Wiiith. Texas.

WANTED Bookkeeper, must be 
n< st and accurate. I,umber of Gen-
ud .i.umi i.idx'4 .»*!pu»q.xi^jv |tit 

ferred. Goo*| salary and good posi
tion for right partv. Apply Sunds'* 
fmtn 9 iki s m. to 11:00 a.nt« o r  9-no 
s.m t«* 4-00 n.m. we«*k <la.v*. Tiffin 
Road and Riddle at'-eet.

id s t
Jer*c«r 
on l»ft 
ward.

At 1 iffin, one ver*’ smell 
row: verv dark; white spot 
•boulder blade. 91h iMi re- 
Alex Stegcr. Tiffin. Tex.

*

\

\

DR. L. C. C. BUCHANAN
(Just returned from Army service 

Practice l.imited Exclusively to 
Eye, Ear, Nos* ood TKraot

)

t’OR S 4 t F -  Business <**•« with
fue pi oof building: lot *0x90, Nenr 
lv ne«- «oda fountain: cash re«d*tei 
and NEW' wide r*»rr<«*e* Royal Tv*»-i 
w.dt#.e Ranger Realty Go., 1221 F
Marston

TERRELL BUILDING 

DR. D A V ID  L. BETTISON 
DR. W. MOOD KNOWLES 
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

502 Wilson Bldg. Dalis*. Toons

LADIES
W’hen irregular or delayed use 
Triumph Pills. Safe and always 
(k r- ndahlc. Not sold at tin 
store*. Do not experiment with 
other*, u v t  disappointment. Write 
for "R i l ie r ’ and particular*, it’* 
free. Addrena: National Medical 
Institute. Milwauhee, Wis.

''OH SALF In YagpeJ ViH'isi. 9 
F*v-h: small roltnpe w'»b rot
dining room *un *w*cch. a* - •' k lH  
Vsrv nice'- finished ' h ^ ie li 
**'<•"1 pod side re-eh snd lte-h »<
Wvie* i-~ lot. House piped foi
Price I2,(NN)

W 4 N’TED - fiffieg be.-, are 18 
«vr;te (wvd bond. nyk-V -*nd ' 
- " - t  «-oed manners. Addi
Ti-oci|

f n * T ..... HIM hnnh
•elef»--« *-r|d **••**• benrine r e 

st *-eet. Ymtng addition.

»:vxp u A» r

«
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BIG SPEAKERS 
WILL ADDRESS 

ROADS RALLY
“ A m«n could lull with ku 

•YN tkut whan k* struck East- 
land county. by Ik* road* Our 
««r  used mure oil covering the 
twen*v-five mil* t between Cisco 
end Hunger then it did in the 
140 miles between Snvder end 
Ciece."
-—A. Da van port Police C< 

eiener

Quick, Watson the Needle, (jj. f l .  R. STAGE
We Have to Cope With Traps! OPENING FOR

MONDAY A. M.

C. 8 D'o«'l|r, of the- Fowler 
land company of Sen Antonio, 
known over Texas as an ardent 
worker for rood roads, or Adrian 
Poole, of Kl Paso, one of the coon 
try’s best road builders, responsible 
for the excellent system of highways 
that make travel and coming to mar
ket a pleasure in that section, will 
speak at the chamber of commerce 
good roads’ boosters mass meeting.

Captain Fauntleroy of the United 
States htghwav commission also has 
been asked to come Wires went out 
from George Hemnnngson. secretary 
o f the ckamkftr to Mr. Fowler and 
Mr. Poole Saturday ami a letter was 
sent asking Fauntleroy’» presence,

Tbs date o f the meeting has been 
net tentatively for September 17, a 
v*rk  from this coming Wednesday. 
Should the speakers* programs inter- 
fsre with their attending that day. it 
may be changed

Workers who are harking the sj«>**d 
roads campaign, to bring F.astla id 
county out o f the cesspool of high
ways that serve the oil fields, sre 
planning to make the meeting a vig
orous rally u» favor o f the bonds.

DIRT MOVED 
IN CITY FOR 

' HAM0NR.R.
First dirt wss moved in the *ity 

limits on the Hamon and Kell rail- 
ruad Saturday, three quarters of s 
wiki aorth o f the T  A P stalien 

Though unmarked by speeches or 
ceremony, the event stands out in the 
bmtory of the progress of the pre 
mier oil city. The north snd south 
road will be a link between every 
rich pool in the West Texas fields 
and the city which stands in the ren
ter o f them It wil be one of Kan 
ger's greatest assets

The question o f right of way is 
not yet settled snd some few prop 
erty owners, some o f them non-roaii- 

, have been arbitrary end have 
Ml in the way of the big imprwv**- 

MCSnt.
Members e f the local committee 

are working hard to clear up what 
obstacles stand In the way and with 
any sort o f go-ope ration will see that 
the railroad goes through the city m 
the route which will best serve the 
interests o f the oil fields and Kan

LEGIONERS 
TAG DAY IS 

SEPT. 13TH

(By Paul C\ Yates)
A newly painted sign on the out

side of a small room on a side street 
m Ranger announced. “ Hard l-uck 
John rimpa—detective.”  And inside 
the office sat Mr. Timpa, enjoying 
the most glorious moments of his 
life. His large hat was carefully 
brushed and he had waxed his long 
mustache until it stood straight out 
to the right and left, giving him a 
very fierce aspect His mild blue 
eyes had assumed an expression of 
cunning and his brow wan wrinkled 
in a perplexed frown, doubtless the 
result o f some mighty mental effort 
he was engaged in. On his vest wss 
pinned a large tin star with some 
engraved words to the effect that 
"The bearer is a member of the 
1 atchem Detective agency."' and 
more along the same line. A huge 
and ancient looking revolver lay on 
the table in front of him and four 
pairs o f handcuffs dangled from th'. 
wall at his back.

While he mt in this poee 
aandy haired strangei. dri 
work rlottoes and wearing
hardanpn handkerchief 
around hia neck, entered th 

"My name's Tiir Hendy.'j 
nou/xed in s drttwlit.g tone 

* I ’ m Timpa. the noted 
Glad to meet you Mr Read 
from your look that you’re i 
and I 'low it's scrum tr<* 
that."

"M y car's been stole."
Mr Beadv “ 1 want you to
ca>* back.”

t Mr 'f'fnafWda rgs#{ ft* J
notebook ‘ What kintd of j 
you Nave’ ”  he askrd 

" It  was a IliOiH mod

minv cylipdvi 
cylinders, bn*
>r* rev good *
did this car

I "Thai-—why George Riddel towed 
that in with bis Hudson six last 
night. It's got a license o f ISON and 
we’ re holding it for an investigation, 
A feller that keepa a junkshop has 
been down hrr« all morning waiting 
for the owner to show up. He wants 
to buy it for junk."

* What sort of lookin' man was 
he?" naked Timipa "He was an old 
feller with a hookod nose and a long

BRITISH SHOE 
TRADE ENJOYS! 
BRIGHT FUTURE

# p« AmstIsIH I*'***
1 ON DON, Sept (I A trade de

set of whiskers, I reckon, wasn't he
A feller by the name of Flint?"

"That was him,’ said the police
man.

"What did he offer on the car?’
questioned Timpa.

"He said he’d be willin' to give two niately ISb.tHHi and that the Am* n- 
dollars and a quarter, I believe "

That was Flint, sure." said Timps.

jrelupinent reflecting the extraordina 
Bi **s»i*M  P m  eg pro*portty of the Hellish shoe in

dustry. and calling to mind recent 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. H .~  ncwspapci repeftx of combinations 

What is expected to he the last great within the industry forecasting a

Army of the Republic will op* n her** * chmgry (Tnmpanv to raise it* capiUl 
tomorrow and continus during the to kd.tMNi.imn Most of the machinery
wcek.

The fact that the ranks of the old 
veterans have dwindled to approxi-

ack'law’w :Ynnepm’ingK

is I
Med

blue
uttrd

a bit
at

Fc

"How 
"Two 

didn't W( 
"How 

Timns. 
"Well.

.f

ih fe
#*ri* tteM snd th" mar sxl* <*a> bent
in a rainbow. which rauord the hind
whrrb trl »irs<li|t# nut It 1
would ns"  in th* ro*l o f th* 1tiorn
mg, nor <if vou would rrank ilt by
th» hou- It runs alright m the hrat
o f the disy, thouirh That'a what
mukn thiis caa** s mystery to ra<• It

Ru*igr,r
mipeentiti* 
Sstufdby, 
to go ” »v< 
want to maki 
member* snd

-oid»er* stmt sailors arc not
no. They have chosen 
tb*» thirteenth, ns the Jay 
r the top " ’Dm Week, they 

up their madia of SOB 
to raise wOB hv tag
Mtisen. ‘ The Legim

A

ging Kaec : 
anno* micos :

They wani a real club in this ett> 
They will support it. hut they nmi 
the help of every Rang**nte to fur
nish na*l rent proper <*luh ro*»ms 
Thev wutit a piano, so th**\ can sing 

'a* they did In camp and haw* music 
for dancing.

A ladic* Auxiliary >* being 
'■armed now. to M*i*t the le r im  n 
social * vanings and to help veil tb«* 
tags. If  suffiefent funds are raised, 
a secretary will be employed. who 
will make out claims for hark pav. 
Victory buttons, etc. In fact, *hc 
R ingrt Chapter of the American 
Legion will be a combination of Y M 
C A.. Ke*l Cross and War < amp 
CVmrumity Service

The l<egk»n meet1* at the Public 
L'bt&fv every Tuesday evening THU 
week’* meeting will be a social even 
in*. «

P E R S O N A L S
W O Hurt, o f the Ranger Realty 

' i.mpaMpr h«« rctur'ii i from a bu*»- 
-teas tnk a  Fort Worth and other 
mints.

I 8 H u ff »t d W R. Todd of 
tp detective force of Waco, and W, 

Hooper and ein, Alex Hooper, 
re visiting in Ranger .Saturday, 
icorge Riddel, o f the Ranger 
re force, has gone to Fort 
th to see hit mother, who is very

Hr# G. L. Davenport left Satur- 
fer Abilene on a bumneea trip 

is expected to return Sunday

I. S. Marshal Takes

was stole last nlr-ht. I asked alt th* 
neighbors up on the Fast land Hill and 
not a one o f them had heard a sound 
ia the night thev all said if 
anybody h^d started that car it would 
a woke the whole east end o f this 
county."

"Did you look around for signs?" 
equired Timps

“ I got up on the highest oart of the 
bill and looked the whole cm*ntry 
over, shout sunup this morning." an
nounced Mr. Beadv " I  knowod I
could locate it by the smoke If It *i>« 
anywhere insidte o f ten rndra, and It 
couldn't a got farther o ff thoe that 
for M wos •>n»* stole about dark last 
night I thought I 
on seeing a steak* about four mile* 
west, hut I walked •'ll* th**rr and it 
w#o only nn oil look afire "

"Dwl v**o see anv suspicious
strangers hanarn’ sround your plane 
yesterday eventag’ ?"

"Yes. thee* v i *  an aid man with 
a long beard and a pair of g1ao*e* 
on the end o f his near He route up 
ond looked the r » f  ev •» and ashed mo 
how much it weighed ’

M! thought so," exclaimed 
rhnng from Hi* chair in »» 
clement "That was dd  
Flint He wnuldn’t steal 
ear, he'd be too stingy to 
You vtav around this nfics 
gn nut and make an arrest 
base ta ahaddrr him awhih 
though ’*

Hard Luck John Timpa hoc 
a'xshooter belt on, ihtmni th# 
the scabbard, hunc all four pairs of 
Handcuffs on hia belt and started 
forth

Juat as he reached Main street a 
•nen.her o f the Ranger notice fores 
tanped him on the shoulder and a*k- 
ed, "Whe*-- did you get th« run, lit- 
te* felW r-"

" I  got a right to carry a gun," 
answered Timps, displaying his star. 
" I ’m a mem be- of the (atchem de
tective agenry."

“ You can tell that t< 
ramarked the pelicemati 
ped Timl*s revolver fr% 
and stuck it under his 
"You come along with

Argument nroved 
Timps went When h* 
station he perceived sr 
With the rear axle bent 
standing in front He 
• he car had only one ?*>

I light
“ Whefe (Md you stei 

he cried.

Music Institute
Opens at Texas

A l'R T IN . TEXAS, S**pl A —Every- j 
thing is in i cad:nee fer the opt nmg 
of the leva* Inetitute of Ap|>l"d 
VI isw, which will t*e located on the 
l'***veraitv ismpu* next year, atul a f
filiated with the I'niwraRy o f Texas 
The Institute will o|.cn at the same , 
t*aae ir-u lar fall term clnaara of the 
University l*egin

The location of the Institute on the 
campus will he a gr -at benefit to *tu- 
dents who (hail* to pursue their 
studies m music in addition I* their 
University work. This school ia ooen 
to everyone. whether they take Uni
versity work or rut. lit waver, there 
will hr no Unrvars't*' credit given in 
the work id1 inch students.

Dm re will ai**o be a new depart - 
merit in the .School < f  Music proper, 
d— —n tf'd  a the D purtment uf Wa
ste Education.

"This drnarttrent 'hould be of in
terest to all educators as music ir 
playing g gteat pait m the education  
of ehildrru. Texas has (e.t i  new I 
for this kind of instruction. The pur
pose and aim of th- departm*nt will 
l*a to train tha st slept to tiner n 
tend the music in A r  nsk'ir a-boola 
and preitarv the stu«lent t* b- aid * (o 
take rare of tkis work and admin'oter 
■t effic'entljr." said Frank I r  KiWrt* 
RlMM̂  rha irtnnn of th# School of 
Muoic.

Longin’ Fo% Home
t By Paul C. Vote*.)

I 1 e f 'm y  home in Texas when de 
wah was going on

An* I come away up k*ah where de 
winters tt so col'.

Mow I watch de sun a riain’ from 
de chimneys rber mawn

An* longs to be in Texas where de 
Braxos water* roll.

De folk* up heah don't treat me llko 
de Texas white folks did.

can Legion, veterans o f the Furo 
pean war, stands ready to take up 
the work which the G. A. R ban 
been doing for the last fifty-three 
years, leads members to predict that 
within a few year*, the organisation 
o f civil war veterans will be super
seded by an organisation o f their 
sons and grandsons.

A goticral order o f Grand Com
mander Clarendon K Adams of 
Omaha, inviting soldiers, sailors and 
marines o f the recent war to par
ticipate in the parade Wednesday, 
ia pointed to as proof that the old 
veterans are preparing to bequeath 
their activities to a new organisa
tion composed o f thoae who fought 
in the world war.

The encampment is scheduled to. 
open tomorrow afternoon with a un
ion religious service in Memorial 
hall, at which ministers o f all re
ligious denominations will speak. In 
the evening a musical service will be 
held in the hall.

Tomorrow evening. Governor 
James M. Cox and Mayor George J. 
Karb will formally welcome the 
members o f the Grand Army of tb<- 
Republic and the seven affiliated »»r 
ganisations: The Woman's Relief
Corps, I-adirs o f the G. A. U , 0
o f Veterans. Sons of Veterans Aux
iliary. Daughters of Veterans. Fx 
Prisoners o f War and Civil War 
and Civil War Nurses. All these or
ganisations are holg.ng t he i r  annual 
camp fire. Wednesday morning, 
the grand parade, participated in by 
the G A. B., Spanish-American war 
veterans. Sons o f Veterans and sol
diers o f the European war will be 
held. Thursday and Friday will be 
businesa sessions

It was announced toda> by former 
Governor James E Campbell, chair
man o f the local committee on ar 
rangements, that the widow o f Gen
eral George A. Custer o f New York 
City will be mat tendance and that 
she will bring with her many relies 
gathered by General Custer which 
she expects to give to the rtatr of 
Ohio. General Custer was born in 
Ohio and it is said Mrs. Custer is 
desirous that the state o f his birth

now used in English footwear farm 
He* is purchased frem this concern.

Sidewalk Building 
On Austin Street

A new sidewalk is under con 
structinn on the south side of Austin 
atreet. west of Pine. Sub'walk build
ing has been on the increase the past 
several weeks snd thio week has seen 
a total o f several blocks completed

A concrete sidewalk is a visible 
mark o f progress, a sign that the 
property owner is a believer in the 
future of the town and takes pride in 
doing his part to make it more de
sirable place to live. A mud hole in 
front o f a reehjencs or place o f busi
ness, where a sidewalk should be, 
leaves a had imnreaaion in the minds 
of all who pass by.

Good sidewalks and streeta do 
more to transform a town into a city 
than any other agency. Ranger needs 
more construction along this lino.

Federal Workers 
l Want Adjustment 

of Wage Scales
■ —  i

j SAN KUANCI8C0, Sept « . -  K*p 
l n M utation o f the National Fvtli ra 
| tion of Federal Employes in  ̂the 

work of reclassifying wage scales of
government employes is to be sought 

1 by tbw third convention o f the or- 
I galuxation, which opens here Sept, d, 
according to Secretary Alfred Ber
ry essa.

The convention also will endeavor 
to enlist public support for the bill 

™ ! introduood B) congress by Represent
Th. well ha?* be*n under guard fon iu live Nolan of 1 alifornm. to fix a

SEARS WELL 
STIRRING IIP 

EXCITEMENT
Special to The Times.

AHI1.ENK, Sept. 6. Reliable re
ports here say that a good show ing of 
nil has been struck in the Sear well 
northwest of Merkel. It ia m h I the 
well caved after the sand was 
icached. Wild rumors are afhat and 
Met k-1 is said to he very much ex 
cited. One mport said two thousand 
fort of oil is standing in the hole.

several we«k» and accurate informa 
tmn ia unobtainable. Scouts are said
10 b«* in the field watching doselv 
developments at Fort Phantom Hill
011 Ccmpany’s well, fifthen miles 
north of here, where something is ex
pected rood.

It is relahlv stated that two tanks 
**ach of 1 fi.tkMl barrels eapneity have 1 
been ordered. The oil was struck at 
260*i fret ami the hole caved, clamp
ing the tools in the hole. Oil la com- J 
ing through this obstruction and late 
todav was said tc he standing with 
In 100 feet of the top. I .eases near 
the well are kiting, some selling for | 
1100 an acre. It is Itelieved an im- , 
portant new pool has bo< n openrd up.'

CADET GEORGE CAPTAIN
OF ARMY l ‘tKITH \LL TEAM

WEST POINT. N. Y., Sent. - 
Cadet Alexander GeOtge of T*-v>. a

minimum wage o f 93 a day for all 
government workers, except postal
employes.

l.ANZEK AND MARTIN
IN BROKERAGE FIRM

A. J. Lanser and John Martin have 
formed a partnership and will carry 
on a general brokerage business in 
everything pertaining to oil and yn* 
in Ranger. Mr. Lanser has been in 
Tulsa for srvtral years associated 
with the Kcxana Petroleum Co. and 
knows the oil fraternity o f that 
well. Announcement o f their offic-4| 
location will be made later.

RANGF.R MUSIQ STORE
AT PINE AND RUSK STS

The Ranger Music Store, a new in
stitution, located near the corner of 
Ptne and Rusk sty*et»,*ia the only 
exclusive must! store in Ranger 
opened on last Wednesday and al 
ready h as proved that there ts a 
popular demand for such a store in 
Ranger

The store has the exclusive agenry 
for the Telo Tone phonographm. and 
also handles Baldwin and Star Pianos 
and all standard makes o f talking
machine records.

/I NA WINS TRACK
MEET AT C AMP l)|X

CAMP DIX, Sept. R- Frank luma 
of Newark, f< rmeriy of the Irish-

memher of the senior cU.-s, has been i American athl*tic club of New York, 
elected captain of the army football won the 'jU-mile race from Trenton to 
eleven. It war announced todny. Q»mp Dix in the service men ctiam- 
George, who played on the Rice In- pionship field and track meet here In
stitute tenm. waa substitute quarter- I day in two hours, 40 minutes, and Mf> 
hock on the army team last year. seconds. f

had t inrated. Dry say 1m les’ as good as dem an’ *hall posses* and preserve many of

JUDGE SO RELLE JOINS
FIRM OF BLACK BROS

< Judge W K. So Rolle, of Gold 
field, Nevada, is locating in Ranger 
and will he associated with Black 
Rrothers in the oil brokerage busi
ness.

Judge So Relic is wrl knnwr\ in 
Nevada. Arinina, snd California ss 
s lawyer snd jurist. 11s was in Taft. 
California, during the great oil boom 
there snd is acqiTinted with all a» 
ports o f the oil game.

Times Want Ads Pay

T imps,
me ex-

A Knee 
* go#*d 
run it. 
i»»d I ’ll 
I may 

first.

lied h*s i 
gun In

den dry load they gu n |
An' go out fo' shoot me. I f  I hadn’t 

gone an' hid
I 'apect I wnuldn' be right heah. 'joy

in' o f  the dr sun.

De white folk* down in Tcxs« say, 
"You wo’thlesa lazy coot*.

"You try to wo'k meanness an' I tan 
your ol’ black skin."

But yet day come an* feed me in do 
•hnnkin* o f de moon.

And dev tide me through de hard 
times when de winter's settin' 
in.

And don de sunny cotton fields a 
stretchin* through de flat.

With bolls jes* rip# an' busted in dat 
Braxos bottom Ian*;

I wrtsht 1 wai a pickin’ wid a sackful 
big an' fat

And bettin' wid my pardner when 
ws reached de weighin' man.

his priceless relics.

MRS SARAH MIL*.* R IS
VISITING IN RANGER

> the iudeo," 
*• he ftlipp 

m Its holster 
own bolt.

IfM*
futile and 
reached the 
ancient car 

in a rainbow, 
noticed that 

nder and one

J that car?-

Mra. Sarah Miller, o f I os Angeles. 
Calif . is in the city visiting her son. 
Sam Millier, of Miller’s Quiiity 
Market Mrs Miller is taking this 
opportunity o f looking over Ranger 
with the obieet o f maxing some in
vestments She expresses herself as 
being highly pleased with Ranger.

LOUISIANA MOB SHOOTS
NEGRO FOR ASSAULT

MONROE. Uk.. Sept. * — A negro 
charged with attacking the wife of a 
farmer sear Baton Roug**. La., was 
taken from the sheriff of Moorhnuae 
Pariah today by a mob o f forty men 
•nd shot to death.

The sheriff was taking his prison
er to jaU.

T H E  N A T  A T O R I U M ?

“I wish it was up today 
Is what they all say.”

W o  certainly need this in s titu tion  o f  recreation for 
Ranger, is the way moat progressive peopie in 
Ranger express tbemssiwi

BOATI NG AND BAT HI NG

Sunday | Natatorium News SEPT. 7TII

THE NATATO RIUM , “RANGER'S PARADISE”

By S. M. Sager

There norm to be a number of people in this city 
to whom the whole project of thi« great Inntitufion as 
planned at present for the City of RMnger, aeems to be 
too large an undertaking, especially to thone who came 
here just to make money and then “to get out,” or rather, 
as some have expressed themselvea, they are not here 
for their health but for the money that Ranger offers, 1̂*%

We also have a class of people here thJFt though they
in*, eat their money here and do their besgfor the growth 
r.nd development of the City of Range# still deep down 
in their hearts they are DOUBT1N (^ t HEMSELVBS and 
asking. "How long will Ranger liifjlr Will Ranger make 
a real, permanent city? What ur there in the future for 
Ranger? When will the oil around here give out?

In this space I w»M give to the people of Ranger 
logical answers to th se questions in installments. These
will he worth reading for anyone interested in the future
of the City of Ranger.

Optimists —  Pessimists— Skeptics— Critics— all larc 
invited to read and follow the daily installments.

THE NATATO RIUM  CO M PANY.
*

i

: Z J

5 ^ 1

Measuring for the Nc,v Fall 
Suits

W « arc ne w making our regular customers 
their new Fall Suits

Ry Regular Customers" we mean every man who has 
ever had us make him a suit. The satisfaction and 
service he receives brings him back to get another 
suit just like the last one
Your "satisfaction guarantee" is waiting here for you. 

Come in thia week and get it.

C ,  & A. Stores

LIPSCOMB’S BATH HOUSE
One Block North of Postoffice

The oldest and largest bath house in the city, is now
giving

5HOWE ? B A T H S ...................... 50 CENTS
TUB BA HS (E N A M E L  TUBS) .75 CENTS

Giving the :.ume careful, courteous service and a little
more.

We have installed up-to-date city toilets.

------ If y^u request it your laundry can be done in one
day— a; «l in no case longer than three days.
------ Your clothes can be pressed while you bathe; or
cleaned and pressed in 48 hours.
------ You will find here barbers who will shave you,
no, .ip-* you; and cut your hair to suit you, not them.
—  liarber shop opens at 7 a. in. and closes at 12 p. m.
every day in the week.
------ Turkish rube every hour of the day or night.
------ The beat shoe shines in the state.
------ We wish to thank our customers who have stuck
with us when prices were necessarily 7ft cents and 
$1.00. We exteud a special invitation to **kc ad
vantage of our new prices.

I A t Your Service

LIPSCOMB’S BATH



has become a remarkably frequent ut
terance wherever the efficiency of opera
tion of haulage equipment is the topic 
under discussion.

The frequency with' which this ex
pression is made by FEDERAL user3 
may best be judged by the unusual per
centage of repeat orders received—over
62% of our business.

your present haulage equipment and you 
add a means for more profits, pur Traf
fic engineers will gladly show you how

Distributor* for FEDERAL MototTruck C*.;Detrol«

DAY MORNING* SEPTEMBER 7. 1919.
— ......... 11 W —  "I ■■ ...

JTER ROADS, 1 
UMPER CROPS’ 
ON WEST TOUR

(loud rou li ami bumprr crops!
M. A. iurtu r, cit) manager, la back 

t hia <l» >k in the city offiew , brown 
mm twu weeks uutdnoia and ten 
minds to the youd in weight, and th«* 
urden of hia mo hr a song of l.ftMi 
HA of touring through Went Texas 
ud N iw  Mexico—ia this: "(iuwl 
•ad* and bumper crop*."
Mr. and Mra. Turner, A. Pavrn- 

ort. ooimniKaioper of fire and police 
nd Mra. Davenport, made the trip, 
turting Scpetmber 23.
“ From here to Abilene the road* 

v* re poor, ypical Kastland county 
otidx. but from there on it wax 
inooth aailing. Into Kl l*a«o and 

wear of there, we could bowl along 
f«*r bourn at a time without a bump. 

‘ And nope. I never taw anything 
ke it in my life. Milo maixe. kaffir 

n>n with henda ao big (indicating a 
•all eight inches through.)

4,ln the Meacalero valley, apples—

departments. Mr, Davenport wax « 
perialb interested in Kl I'ano’a fir

traea loaded with them,* and all the
crop hol t before it*a harvested, at i i l  
rente a pound. Alfalfa hua been tut 
four tunfci thia year and they’re rut
ting it again. Texan and New Mr vie©
n1 e«i not worry oout this year’a crop. 
It Im H  a* if it wom big enough to 
tut nljf the whole country!”

“ Ih f  i ute from Hanger w t« by
wav f i  .'km Angelo, Kurt Sockton, 
and nn i ra Hlnnca to Kl I'aeo, where 
they grrived Thuiailay, and for thr«e 
daya Were the guiata of Mayer Duvla 
on trip* of inspection tiurugh cit;. 

'partn 
« 'jiIf

and police department*.
“ Hand to Abilene were floor. Went 

of there they were graded, graveled 
and rocked. | wiah the opimnenta of 
good roads for Kaatlnml county ccuhl 
Ih> taken on n three-daya trip over 
those madM. | would make believers 
out of them.

“ In New Mexico the road i were all 
well ihinle up and we constantly en- ' 
countered pang* at work on them 
rradfag, making better rim  ex and 
surfacing.

"Even in the mountaina the roada 
were 'fine, the grade* lieinr the only 
riw-op foe changing gra*-*.”  *

Frg»*i Kl Paso. the trin weat waa 
made hv wav of l.as Oure*. Alama- 
rordo and through the Orimn moun
tain* rising at times to 9,000 feet

— ■
above Mra leva!. The trip out waa 
made by way of the Southern N o -!
tumal highway and the return by the. 
Dixie highway, from Roswell, N. M. 
back through Snyder, Texas.

Both Mr. Turner and Mr. Daven-1 
im t wen? uttraced by the feitile 
Mexcaleio valley and both intend to ' 
have ranches here when they make 
ther return to the farm.

MONAHAN SANDS 
MUST GO SAYS 
HIGHWAY HEADS

RANGER DAILY TIMES PAGE THREE

A l ’STIN, Sept. M. —Th e  state high
way department is about to conquer

the famous Monahan- sands, which 
lie along the Texas A Pacific load 
north of Kl Paso und which consti
tute the Teas* desert. These sund» 
are a vary baa quart* and ivava a 
habit o f shifting within a very short 
time, forming dunes as high as f i f> l 
teen f< et and changing and rolling 
about as do the waves of the ocean, 
save that they rtay permanently at 
times.

It is impossible for an auto to go 
through them. They are of unknown 
depth ami the drive wheels of a tar 
sink to the hubs and stick there, not 
being able to get a purchase. The 
sands are about fifteen miles across 
and sixty M iles in length, und it ha* 
been neec.sary to detour to avoid 
them. I

The Bankhead National highway 
rroasts them at an angle, making the 
loud ulxnit thirty-five miles in length. 
Win n it waa proposed to build the 
highway alongside the Texas A I'a- ■ 
rlfic tight of way there was at ome 
inquiry as to how the departmmt was

to build a road through surb a desert.
The base for the ruud is o f ralirhc, 

a hard gypsum rock found in large
quantity in the vicinity. Inis is la«n 
flat on thy sand, followmng the un
dulations of thy dunes, for any at
tempt U> make a grade would meet
with failure. On top of this gypsum
base, which quickly Iwx-omes even as
cement when moisturv la applied, a 
heavy top dressing of gravel is laid-*—

J and it sticks.
Ten miles of the Hanklieud highwa' ■ 

has been completed through toe sand 
i and work is progressing on the re
am1 mng twenty-five miles as rapidly 
a* may be. A road of fifteen nules 

thus been driven threugh from Grand 
Kalis to Monahans, which lies right 
in the middle of the desert and from 
which its name is taken.

K. J. Windrow* state highway en-

| gineer, lias just completed an ins Lec
tion trip to the roans and pronounc
es them as being all that could be 
hoped for and he is of the opinion 
that they will lie permanent Howev
er. the shifting character of the sand 
may «-ever either of them within an' 
hour’s time; and that mu> present 
some difficulty at times. This prub 
lent will also be studied with a view 

! to solution. • *
1 1 1 l i

a i K i  .rM
S V  /' j f i
f

H E  EMERSON ELECTRIC FANS
f  ^

Vhy be uncomfortable all day and 
iass sleepless nights for the lack 
jf a breeze?

i * .
The Kmemon Kan will keep you cool anti comfortable. 
1 he purchase price and the coat of operation are so 
small that you will be surprised when you investigate.

RANGER AUTO & ELECTRIC CO.
'  116 NORTH AUSTIN STREET

upon request.

R ANG ER  G A R A G E
West of McCleakey Hotel Phone No. 1

Okay Truck
Wins Highest 

Recommendation
In May of this year The Ranger-Rock Island 
Oil &  Refining Company purchased an O K A Y  
Truck and Trailer from J. A. Cammack, the 
local distributor, and the following letter was 
written to Mr. Cammack by M. J. Grogan, of 
this concern, telling of their complete satisfac
tion with “The Oil Field Special:1

August 30, 1919. V
Okay Motor Sales Company, 

Ranger, Texas.
Attention: J. A. Cammack.

Gentlemen:—
In reply to your query as to the Okay Truck purchased from you 

in May last, am glad to be able to tell you that it is givingr the best of 
service and at the least expense and should I need more trucks in the 
field work will want to duplicate our 3-ton Oil Field Special with 
trailer, as I believe that it is the best for heavy duty in the oil fields. 
With our very best wishes, Sincerely,

RANGER-ROCK ISLAND OIL & REFINING CO., \| 
Per M. J. Grogan. *

HOMESEEKERS, INVESTORS-SEE

BURK ADDITION
“The Closest Addition to Ranger”

Before Buying Your Lots
Among the many desirable advantages offered

Beautifully Situated Lots.

Fine Neighborhood.

Close to School.
Earliest service of Sewer, Water, Gas and 

Electric Light, because nearest to the 
business center.

A  profitable investment because nearest 
to the business center. «

Reasonable Prices.

EASY TERMS, AND MONEY FURNISHED TO HELP BUILD
, J  YOUR HOME

C A L L  O N  US \

er Townsite Co
■  M A IN  OFFICE O N  STR A W  ' ROAD, BURK ADDITION  

Or See Sadler-Jordon Company, xnith Building, Ranger, Texas

Owners• •

T N I t N I V U S A l  CAR

Authorized Dealers
•m

Ranger will only sell 
a tire as good as \ 

their car.

For the maximum of 
service, equip your 

Ford With Hood ■ 
Tires—Guaranteed 

7,500 Miles >

Put one on 
and forget it 
for a year.

V '

>  \ V ' I
* \ 

k. \ i n f i "»•—V vX V ■* ^ » CO

\ \ ■' 1 1
» .  ̂ .4 'tr k*.

. f* '

. O w lrn  

HOOD TIRES AND TUBES 
Phono 217, Pi

I

I

>

I
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GIRL 
FLEES GYPSIES; 
FORGED TO WED

RANGER DAILY TIMEi.

GERMANY NOW Motor Cars 
RECUPERATING

FROM BATTLES
Than Bathtubs in 
Canadian Sections

At

» •

Kuinappctl lay Gyp»ie* uhon her 
family lived at ltoanoke, V »„  forced 
to marry the "*jMrme*” of a K.v pay 
band and to fall fortune* to all com- 
er» through‘mi four year# of aan- 
(levina thr»»uab the South, Louis* 
Mitehell. Id year# old, ha# l>*« n

nc
Newark, N. J. She i* a
•laughter of Loui# .Mitchell.
-mith. ,ho live# in Richmond 
L. 1.

Her adventure le-cumi- known when 
her fat he i took bet to the district at - 
roroey's office in Brooklyn to learn 
how they could obtain redfeaa. To j the 
u* aaaiataiit district attorney, he out | 
lined her eXNertenr* # a# he hud 
learnetl them (from her.

Hff Mitchell ia 1616 lived at Kuan 
ohe, Va., with hm wife, two dautrhti

M» 4«urltlMl l*o«l
COBLENZ, Sept. •. Living condi

tion* in the interior of Oermnnv an
rapidly adjusting themselves a* a 
suit o f the lifting of thi hi
However, according to the Herman 
rn-w#paper#, it may la* year* before 
food prices heroine normal or virtu- 

«* to her family by a r«*c#nt î|y the u  before the war.
-# meeting with »n elder nintc: in Some Herman editorial writer*, com

younger j pluming of high price* at the preaent **'(>• 
:ŵ Jeu" time and during the war, contend with

he laat annual meeting o f the 
commission o f conservation a report
of a survey conducted on 400 farm* 
during 1615 wa* p reseated. Some
interesting data wa* secured respect* 

kade. mg condition* in many rural home*.
Keeping the young people on the

one offarm i» or
problem*. Many cau*e* have been { 
»uggc*ted for the yearning for the 

The convenience# o f the city
____ ____ _______ __ ____ ________| ___  l.jrnc constitute one o f the chief at* i

HiU, | biiterne#> that the low coat of living traction*. Notwithstanding thi*,
■■however, very few farmer* nave

— ——

whom are the owner* o f farm* aver
aging 126.5 acre*.

In contrast with the foregoing, 
the convenience* which have been 
supplied by the government and pub 
lie utility enmpanie*, and o f which 
the farmer ha* availed himself, 
•land out prominently. The poslof- 
fire department ha* carried to 76 
per cent of the** 400 farmer* rural 
tree mail delivery, allowing 77 per 
cent of them to be iwippTled with 
daily newspaper#, while 656.2 |»er 
cent have the convenience of u tele
phone. .

Only 2.5 per cent hnv* complete 
sanitary service in their home*, while 
6 per cent huv* motor car#, and 
31.5 per cent have either n motor 
car or hor*e and buggy for the

anada' a t l i tM i f y °un*  i#‘opl«
Much ha* been #aid and written of 

late to intercut the farmer in the 
motor car, but little i# heard of such 
houiu hold convenience* a# the bath

- SUNDAY MORNINtNING- Sli/rKIMil Ell 7.

elation o f Street and Electric Hail
way Employes, alleging breach of
contract by 3,0(H) striking niotormcn 
and conductor# who tied up trolley 
ftaii#portation here when they re
jected the national war labor board'* 
o ffer o f a 5-cent an hour-increase.

The men demanded a It-cent 
raise and suspended their strike laat 
May pending the board's decision, 
which they agreed to abide by. The 
suit is brought jointly against the 
union, it* officers and members.

enjoyed by Hermany for so many 
year* is gone lot Ires

•r. very few farmer* have in 
rvl these conveniences into

A# an indication of improvement in ' their homes.
the food Situation one Herman nt 

Kolomulwaren Hvitung of Lcip 
/.ig says:

“ Profiteering trad** prices plaint; 
show a failing off, since the lifting o 
the blockade. The overcharge# oi 
pork have long since t>

and son wbon Louise disappeared. ami the fat shortage has ca# 
The family wa* frantic, but never t o  be sure the deman.i for fresh m 
iratpe up hope. A few <iay» ago the m as great as hefare in con^jm 

■  daughter, traveling in Newark, |of the cessation of d*.m»tic daught 
her young slater on the streetggg 

SR* embraced her and took her horn* 
to her family in Richmond Hill 

Lpuise explained that sh 
capture*! by a gyp*\ band headed 
a ‘■sail who called himself “ Hregori 

fipagory fancied he* a# a 
for bis son Joe. and m a few 

mWth# they were married in acoord- 
aMB With soane weird gyp-y cere- 
mua\. Two year* ago. the g,rl re- 
m m .  #Ae bore the son a child, whoni 
thn gyp# ie# still pows*-#.-,.

From the time of her kidnapping, 
the'band roved ail ovn the South in a 
couple of motor car*, the girl relte- 
**d* stopping her* and there to gather 1 
ill the shoAlev They made her pose 
aP a “ queen.-' she said, and forc«*l 
her fa tell fortune# wherever they 
slapped The band drifted north this 
slimmer ami was in the outskirts of 
■ p a r k  when she met her #i*ter. 
t%| girl led her family to where it 
had heen. hut it wa# found that the 1 
gVpeie- took to their heel# and fled 
srifepa they discovered that their 
"•fbren bail found her folk* N 
YWk II

mg. This aeotl, however, is covered 
in the main by the restoration 
Everywhere on* finds, in the voting 

b*d been i beef, veal xrui pork meat v t!
out limit nrd at reasonable p* «-e- 
One can once mure ent at noon in 
Cologne for t i l l  mars- ami in .» wine 
restaurant for 5.50 ma>k#. therefore, 
it appear* as if condition* *,re mm- 
mg, which are acceptable.'*

MACHINE GUNS 
MAY BE USED 

AGAINST MOB

Of the 400 farmers visited 53 per 
cent have young people in their fam- 

| (Inis. With this large percentage of 
young people it i* a regrettable fact bo 
thst only two farmer* out o f every i 
hundred hav< bath rooms in their1 
homes. Only 6.3 per cent havo toil- 
ets and onlv 2 2 per cent have eleo- 
trie light. In these 400 homes only 
|1 ' per cent have water piped to the 
house, and but 7.5 per c*nt have 
furnace# in the home. These rondi- 

are entirely within the control

Immigrsst Ms* $41,000 Orchard.

YAKIMA,  Wash. -M ike Tonkoff 
[today purchased the E, <*. Van 
Hiundt forty-acre ore hunt, the old
est commercial orchard* in this val
ley. paying $41,000. The story of 

I this orvhardist is noteworthy. Eleven 
• years ago Tonkoff, a nulgartan, 

tub. kitchen sink, sanitary toilet, etc. rallir t„ ,he I'mtcd States, an im
poverisheu immigrant. For a time 
he drifted about in New York, 
learned sufficient English to make 
hi# way to Spokane ami Worked 
there for a tim*. He came to Ya
kima nine year* ago and rented a 
five-acre place. He still i* renting 
s tell-aere orchard. The productiv
ity of Tonkoff* holding* ha# long

The motor may carry the rural 
housewife away from her drudgery 
for a few hour* a week, and to that 
extent proves a ble**ing, but the 
price o f a car would provide a water 
supply and other convenience# that 
o with it and render the home a 

me both to the housewife and the 
young people.— Manitoba Free Tress.

or 3 feet In diameter, and thei 
spreading. In th* early num 
fine, white mycelium may In obi 
over the discolored turf. ( u 
from this a* well a* from actorot 
th* stems proved the fuagR* t 
the well-known Rhisoctonia sol 
From artificial culture it was cbm 

j induce the formation of brown pal 
in gras* turf under favorai 

weather condition*.
Rhisoctonia is very common li 

lawns and pastures and hu.* been oh 
Ob- served by the uuthor in many place# 

from Minnesota to .Maine and south
ward to the Ohio ami Fotomac Itiv- 

B er*. Among the plants attacked an 
strong evidence that the cause was rtHju,P( frscue, Rhode faiand bent
un organism, but the iwthologista who carpet bent, velvet bent. Kentucky
studied specimens failed to disclose j hluegraaa, rough stolked meadow

CAUSE OF LAWN 
PATCH EXPLAINED 

BY SCIENTISTS
Brown |Pitches in fine turf have 

long been known, and, iui they com
monly occur in midsummer, have usu
ally I wen ascribed to “ sun scald.’ 
servation of the spots as they occurred 
in ID 14 mar Philadelphia furnished

the causal agent.
The abundant occurrenc© 

trcuble in the xicinity of Washing 
ton in 1616 and since guve opportuni
ty for study. The brown spots usu
ally appear in summer with the ad
vent of hot, moist weather and are 
ino.*t 
k
small
centric fashion, reaching a definite

grass, as well as many lawn weed*. 
Crab gras* and Rermudu gras# aecm 

of perfectly .mmunc, a* Is ai^o white
clover, f

Most of the grasses slowly recover 
in the brown patches with the advent 
of cool weather In fall, hut some arc 
completely killed. .Spraying at infar-

io#t conveniently studied on well J v*ls with Bordeaux m lxtire help* pm 
ept turf. The spots are at first tect the * ty d  U * t, but aueh appfljto 
nail, but increase rapidity m a con- tion# neeil to be I n s j u e n t . - V .  I i|»

Fit* Suit A (* in it E m p lo y
been a byword in th* neighborhood, i sixe varying from a few inches to 2

■ ■ ■ 1 ' .i ■ ■ -

er in Journal of the Washington Acad 
cmy of Science.

" 1 '

P1TTS1URH, Pa — A suit asking 
iD'ip.uOi) dantages wa* filed the

,
Pittsburg tadway- against tl< l<>caj....... .. ..... .....  M IH

f the farmer*. 66.7 per cent of division of the Amalgamated A

\ Jring Music Into Your Home

In your home you entt bring: togrether music which 
will give you. if you will, in *  single evening all 
the joys of evening* spent at costly operas, con
certs ami theaters. w

-

W. VA *ept. 6 
•ft Oak

rrahl.

1 -3 0  RECEIVES 
RECOGNITION AT 

HORSE SHOWS

CH ARLK8TON 
Five hundred mi
Gpivr today and marched acre#* th* 
mountains to Coal river, where they 
said they intended to enforce unioni
sation in the mines, were joined at 
Racine on the Little Coal river by 
three thousand more men, according 
to word received by Huvcrnor John 
Cornwall.

All are said to be arm*-d Accord
ing to information, the coal opera
tors at Hayan field yesterday Un
loaded a carload o f machine gun* at 
different places in Tx>gsn county as 
a means o f prepart!” !) to meet the 
miner* from the Knawha ami Coal 

J river fields. The governor last night 
I Ineffectively pleaded with the miner* 

not fa use violence, asking them fa
gallant return hoipe

: :

'4LONDON Sept. ii,— a B  
VPlrrari of the great war took part 
IN the recent Aldershot horse *how 
and received the honor* hi* long and 
faithful service merited.
*y.<,R-30,‘* he wa# known on the 

book* o f his army command, entered 
the ■Miltary nervier in the Dragoon 
■ i n i s  in ID12, and wa» among the 
ftost to cron* the channel with the 
“<Jld Contemptible*’ ' in 1014. After 
qggrv ig  Lieutenant Colonel h  (l|
■Inwood through the retreat from ? prevailing high 
U fa*, took part in every a« ' times that of
Uor o f tile western front in which w,th the aremi 
cRpralry wa* engag~<l. including the | ^ttdden

.

Redd M#»* Sa<l tag V M f l«.

BANGOR. Maine.—-Or> 
continue to rale high 
builder* o f sailing vea#i 
con raged fa go ahea«i wit 
at one time aoemed likely 
fte<! or abandoned. It wm 
in the *eason thgt thei 
much riak in budding vr 

CO"t t

and M<

■

bStlli af the Marne. Yprva. Loom, j rat). , twit the
d.

m  5a
I drop

Somme. Cambrai. Houseacourt 
and Arras.

He ia credited with l«eing the first 
horse to jumo the Hindenburg line] 
■jfter the infantry went over, aad I 
took two first prise* m cavalry h«r*» 
shows in Flanders. He was wounded 
several times, ami returned to Eng 1 
land last April with Colonel Wm-i  
worn), who had ridden him through- j 
out the w*r and who brought home , 
Sr it h him the distinguished service or 
der for gallantry In the field.

ues to yield big ret 
I likely that the ahtpysi 
busy for another year

els at the 
a il throe > 
irs ago—  I 
hty of a 
In freight ( 
lie eontia- I 
and it is > 
H he kept

:::

K

i
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The Columbia 
GraFanola is the 

Machine
Hear Bert Williams, the famous comedian in 

hia inimitsliU) "Coon Sanifs."
The delightful Columliia Orchestra in all the 

well known concert songs.
Mary Garden, Riceardo Stracciari and other 

Oner* Smg**ra who sing only for the Columliia,
Dance to the jazzy music of the latest dance 

piecea.
It was the Columbia which entertained 

Woodrow' Wilson on his trip from the United 
States to Paris and back.

We now have plenty of Columbia Machines 
at popular prices. You won’t have to wait. Come 
to our Music Room and let us play your favorite 
music.

> i 1 ►

y
v *
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A  MOST CO M PLETE SHOW ING OF

Fall Shoes
AT PRICES EQUAL TO PRESENT WHOLESALE COST
You are now invited to inspect our Complete Line of 
Stacy Adams Shoes— the Men’s Shoe known the coun- r 
try over for style and wear. We have all size* fror 
5 to 13 and all lasts from A  to double E.

These were bought on an early market 20 per cent lea 
than cost today. We are offering these to you at thi 
saving of 20 Per Cent.

<

BANKER l . & t f t t A i .

. ' * * * ' * '

BANK ER
Low Instep and Broad Ball. 

In Black Kangaroo.
This is a Comfort Model.

KREMLIN
One of the Latest Styles.
In Chocolate and Black 

Kangaroo Leather.
/

A Long Effect Model. ./ • KREMLIN

C. P. HALL

\

>

f:
>
>
i
► 
I
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I
Th* Home Outfitters 

Pine Street, Between Austin and Marston

v w

Delightful Place 
to Rest

When you are down town shop-

A MODERN MOTOR REPAIR SHOP i

ping, stop in here and rest.

One of our cooling Soft Drink* or a dish of our pure 
!«•  Cream will kelp to refresh you for the balance 
of Ike day.

Be sure to bring the children along, for they will 
tiijoy themeelve*. too, and Ice Cream is g,*^ for 

IH B iip ilB lM  day*.

Equipped to give you hon
est and efficient service in 
the shortest possible time.

RUSH JOBS OUR SPECIALTY
IF YOU ARE IN A HURRY, SEE US

W E ALSO  M A K E  A U T O  TOPS

R1TZ
A classy model with a Broad Fall. 
Especially good in heavy leathers. 
In black Kangaroo Leather.

LA T O N IA
A Dreaay, Narrow Too.
Straight Line Model.
In Chocolate Colored Calf. x 

Ever useful. v LATO N IA

We have theae in combination last* aa well as the regular, *o that no matter how
hard you are to fit. you will he aatinfied.

^  Prices $15.50, $16.00 and $16.50
These are all truly handsome shoe*, which look well, feel well on the foot and 

wear well. You can’t go wrong on a Stacy Adam* Shoe.

LADIES—
W ill find our Red Cross Shoes a most exquisitely formed Shoe, which will give 

the fo o t  thei Irim nc.: and grace so much desired b all women. It "Bends with the 
Foot." And you will find our Friedman-Shelby I toe for Women just the shoe at a 
moderate price.

A
» i $5.50 to $lr .50

\
\ Winn er Store

HUSK STREET SEXT DOOR NORTH OF F. Jk M. BANK

LONE STAR GARAGE
E. C. MOUSE, Manager

V I n • f  Bath O ff Travis

OYSTERS ARE AGAIN IN SEASON
The weather is now ideal for Fish and Oysters, so start 
the season right by letting us serve you with the 
choicest of fresh caught Fish and delicious fresh Oysters.

City Fish Market
nut S * e l 1-2 Block E u t  of P315 Walnut S of Postoffice
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LOOKS LIKE RAIN 

6LAD V BROUGHT 
MY RAIN SPED C

SUND
F5KDOC CA

*

T IM  — ThE KELLY KIDS —  T O M
S o m e t h in ’ n e w  in t h e  x
ORCU6. O N EO ’THEM TRAINED 
L i t  MEXICAN HAPLESS 
SPANIELS. VERY SMALL 
BUT 7* r  &iE SNAPPY

AND d o g - h a n d l e d  
UMBRELLAS IS VERY 
^a s h ’ n ^ l e , t o o

THE ONLY TIME w h e n  w e  
Can  s e t  a w a y  p r o m  t h e  | 
monkey d o o d l e  BIZNESS 1 

(  OP YOU KIDS 16 WHEN WE * 
] GO OUT PO* o u r  WALK

b e t t e r  t a k e  
a n  (JMBRELLA- 
IT MiSHT RAIN

You SAID
Su m  p i n ’—

OUCH!!

IN SID E THE MOUSE 
ITS NOTHIN’ BUT 
TROUBLE. OUTSIDE 

\ ITS CARE-PR.EE UKE 
A BIRD r -  —

t w o w c h !
( y e p

I-thm

l i e
V E R Y  M YSTER IO US HOVM 

|THAT HAPPENED.' M E B 6 Y  
I CAN  P IN  OP TH E  H O LE

T E A M ------

BUT 60 EASf
VJtTH THE PIN

WHADCPfE 
MEAN RIP- 
PIN'MY BEST 
PANTS!r

*•- 7

YCW! THE 
BUMJJERSHOOT 
«S HAUNTED!

ah , heve^ luck! nice ’
DOd-HANPLED U M B R ELL.1 
SHALL I HOCK fT AT SIMPSONS 
OR SHALL I S E L L  IT TO  J 
SM ITHEPS, O R  f—

wow!
LE £G O l!

HOLY mackerel

) SPOOKS! r

(S O M E B O D Y  IS
jCjOn a  pay to r  that
(n o s e :

> Yo w c h !
T A K E  HIM

x&nr
ITS  A DOGS 
LIFE TH E Y 
LEAD US j

HHAVE
[ HO! t

AND DON’tl 
YHC: (.OOD
Book s a y  1 
■d o o t h p v s
C.OOD*' r—'

WHAT WouaO *Ow 6® W ick. DONT PAINT,OH ! Wh a t  a V t $ * iA
4am « h

tlO H f

«U A ff&  
a h o v R S o N 

• lO N tS  ?
J A M **  O o N M J A M i i  

A n D * A * «  
v J O H 1 4

fa in t ,

M * * '»  o p  M «*e *v -  
f i l m  of Foirrypii



k J MUGGSY DOES A LITTLE PAINTING FOR A  FIVE-SPOT

W u  n w «  m .
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